



FI BL1SHEO KVKKY TUESDAY, 
BT 
OKO. VI. WATKIXS. 
Κ <111 or ad J Proprietor. 
Tenu·—·#1··.00 per YfM\ 
!■!»>«! *tn«-tlv :n »»I\ *nc«·, » '(«-«taction ni lift· eta. 
1 
w 11 t* m*.l« 11 pai.l within «1* month*. a 
deduct on of t«veulj· rt*e «-πΜ will be 
mm.'» If not çaid till the en>1 of tae 
>*»r Iwo do'lar* will In· charg«d. 
lva t e« of Adwrttaing, 
LLHAL JtOTlCK*. 
For one inch of »pace one week, ll.iAi 
K»<-h *ub*«-nuent '-eet*. 
îveciai Notice»— J5 (tr cent. additional. 
ΓΚΟΜΑTt MOTICU. 
Order· ol Notice oe tie*! K»lVe, t.fti 
<>· !rr« on Will·. 1.50 
t, unlian#' Notice·, 1J· 
A nwi»trater»' λπ<1 Kaecutor»' Notice», 1J0 
ν λ siMiooer·' Node··. Î.0Γ 
» ecial Term· tna-le with I oral Λ lTerti*er*.aml 
f *>:ierti»rmenia coounueU an> C4>n*i>]«rable 
« h of rje. al*o. 1er tboM occupying eiten· 
». »pac«. 
Bt'BtCRlBBBB 
cab tell, bv eiam.Dtnji the colore,! aim attache»! 
their paper* me «mount due, and ibooe with- j 
ο» ;o avail Uirm^elYe* of the advance·! pavmenl*. 
c»c «en ! u« I aatl, or hand to the nvarrat a^eo: 
>. 1. '7?" on the »lij· r*«nn· the paper in paid 
tor to that date. A tin (le β.; or» on th«alipu>- 
*te· that the «ut'x-nption is paid to January, 
> 1 !» » Τ or ΙΌ*, m the riM nn> be 
Wrie· acne' « cent, carv »houkl be laker, to 
ν a.nine the atip. and ti the mooee t* not eredtte·! ! 
w.tbin four week· we ahoald be at>pri»*d oi it. 
Professional Cards, tyc. 
v\ DAI l>. M l> 
Physician $· Surgeon. 
He»i.!rnce «ad uŒce on ν η·: mar·. swrt, 
IMHKL MILL. »K. 
nit. I.. «.KI1BUL,MtM. 
(Of Mriilflon.) 
»c be fouad at tfc« '«OXFORD HOUSX," 
HU FBI ■«-. 
: r«t MANDAT and two following dav· :ne«ch 
u All operatio»» perionned ui a flr-t rhu 
c er λη·1 at reMOBabl· priée*. 
er ·:· I Vtrotn · »x*.t· · !m!n »tere>l 
» Je· red. Γ. O. \ddrr«*. r.r-dj(ion Me. 
DIL « I.. KORI>M». 
M be ·: hi* oflc*. over WillUiaa' lurnc*f 
• "m t Par-. tr'tn λ αι. "till li erery 
» .iidtv* » ν <■,·.<- b. in I the time al U* 
η ran» Util. 
«. \1. work warranted. 
11(111. ( H % Itk. m. t>.. 
1 HVSICIAX .V erilGKON, 
Hml'· Hotel. 
Nobway. 
l»ee 31. lsTs#. 
1 » \· Κ Λ II· 
J » 
C uru>tllurs $· Attorneys at Lau\ 
Non* AT HaIM. 
r><o * %l So. : MAi-on'» Block. 
Α. ν il lit. «, κ Cm» KHolT. 
R:» k will be al Pert*. M'<n>!av au! 
Τ «, («cl ntk; : I rvmtu<.a«( J»y» al 
fc e ia Ν » λτ. I 
^ 
1 Κ 
COl'NsF.LL» )lt AT LAW, 
t. ourt >vTVt.'t, IIufViD, Ml··. 
.-• .il T*'<·· t.i \u. rr. τ* hu n»· btiaine*· or ! 
cl ι·> lor eol!e<-u<>n in lUmon and VKiuity. 
.iun«U'7b 1}* j 
j^NtAil »ueltE. JK., 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Jan I. *77 Bkthkl. He. 
b K. ii I Tt. 111 s ·., 
k'· 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, j 
Jan 1 "TT RinroKii. Mb ! 
vjKiii w. π*κ. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
KKYrHt BO, UK. 
·' «mmwwr 'or N. w H.irnp-h re. janlT7 1» j 
/ j D. HI > UK Κ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Notary Public for oxford C'oenty.) 
t λ 1. '77 Bicniiixu, kl)xiorU Co.' Mb 
r-< W. REDLOV 
At tor fie y and Counsellor at Law, 
Kuii Kaliv Mi. 
W î ; ridkr in Oxford auJ York Co·. J*al"77 
Τ A. TW a ! ΊΊ.Β, M D 
PHYSICIAN* AND SURGEON, 
BrrNKL Mill. Me 
■ "Λο» over Κ.ΙΒ0*ΙΓ· storr. 
·#- l>i-»a»e· of tbe iuD£»*asd iieart a «peoialty. 
J BOI'NDe, M D * 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Soi IH Γ1UI, *>. 
•i<-e si r« >Β· β. ir»l hoe*e above t oofreea 
li 'U! (. hurch. jae 1, "7i 
^«AIMC HYCilKM·. liMllUlii 
I'frottfd hxciuevely to Female Ιατιΐιώ*. 
watkri v>tco Me. 
w f ^11A TTU«. Κ M l>.. euj-ermtenllng Phv 
4.'. ID'!«jprriin* surgeon. WA11 iulere»l«d 
* i>ie*a# MBd for Circular Ua 1* "77 
J vMKS W. CHAPMAN. 
DEPUTY SHERIFF «* CURONER. 
ktZAK t'lLU, MK. 
t'u».ae»· by mat) promptly aueniJed to. jt 77 
1 U. P. JUNJii., 
DKNTI8T, 
Nokwat Viluui, Me. 
Treib lo.-crted on Ooiil. Silver or 
n· /ed Ruùtnrr. janl.T7 
Ay O. l»Ol,oLA>a. 
'deputy sheriff. 
Pakis Hill. Maixe. 
All b·. ne·· by ma.! or otherwise will be at 
cc led to promptly. mch.U- y 
TAXIDERMY. 
1 prei· ire 1 to *et ηι· til kin·!» of Bird· Mid 
An m tti mo-C art. .· m.im.tr. 
t;r '« » «periary H ·Ί· Ιι> pa*"»«»t of 
* k—lor r\ample. out "l every Λ MM ·»·/* 
•eut me I will retara ooe handsomely »tuffe<· 
ar I mount·:·'' oa a Man<l to tbe sender CAah 
jia 1 'from, is t«> |i 00 em-h for (food Hpeciaen* 
«<· Hawk· ao<l itwli. 
Prompt atten. ioD ; a.d to all order* by Kali or 
(1μΓ«Μ. Prier 1 *lf furnished <>o appIieaUo·. 
R. K. H.AUÏ, l'rytbar(, *1 ». 
wrhM· 
i'OR SALE." 
DOCKLAND AND LINCOLNVILLE 
LIME. 
A. D. WEBDES. Ho. 12 Onion Wtert 
ulivim PoBTLASl». ML. 
jJortrn. 
For the OxroRi) 1>kxoc&at. 
'Tis Easy Blatniny those who Err, 
BT WILLIAM Hai'NTOS. 
"Ti· ca»y catting blame 
Oo tallow nien «bo Mn, 
To brand thoir lilt anil name. 
That tbey no frixxl may win. 
But Uod in highest bra Ten, 
low η with tender love, 
That pity ma; Ik- given, 
Aa<t we our iH.>n»hip prove; 
Ami wh»?n we al'l the erring, 
The ioy within our brea*t. 
Bespeak* the Father's blessing 
That five» Hi· children Kest I 
èclcctfî) ^Icrp. 
% 
JONES'S NEW LEAF. 
Il was a dreary kitchen—tho walls 
were dirty and smokv, the breakfast 
dishes stood on the lable iu the middle ol 
the floor. the joking β'.ονι· was i»peu, 
«:.h keltic* m l pans οα it, aud Cold 
a«r,e« on iu he irih, its sooty plate· awry, 
a pot of dish water standing on iho top 
of the nove, and the brooui and poker 
an1 tongs .ay ju-t where the liUle riders 
had left them when they were oalled to 
prepare for school. Johnny had gone off 
crying, and hi* whine could even be 
neard coming up the hollow, in the direc- 
tion of the school huiiae. The milk had 
not been strained, and the ffes were 
buiz.ng about it as they sat on the »dgt? 
ot the two brum iog pail·, sipping and 
rubbing lb ir heads together in a satisfied 
looking way. Tbe t».tby w.-.s teething 
and cross, and the one pair of hands that 
cou d have brought order ont of disorder 
»*re trying to sootho it. 
U it nny wonder that tears were in the 
r «'her's eyes, as »he cuddled her baby to 
her bosom, and walked across the floor 
trying to «till its cries ? 
•Ό, dear, what a life! what a life!" 
•■a J she; I try to be patient and make 
the best of it, but it doe· seem hard!" 
Just as the babe w*« growing quiet, 
and as his littl* b ue hand· had fallen list- 
icas'y upon hi* bosom, a shadow fel. 
across the door*ay and the husband en 
lered, saying. "Jane, can you tell me 
what the children did with the hatchet 
yt,9*erdav ?" 
"It wns out oa the rock, behind John- 
ny 'a wagon, last nght," said she. speak- 
ing low. aud gently laving the baby 
down on a bed that had not yet been 
m*do up. 
•'Seem» to me you're a good while get- 
tia* your ch>ree done; you havei/t the 
anack of ^ett'n' along like Mrs. Leyon- 
d:ke—her work is done up long ago, an· 
she's busy iu the garden ; don't look much 
iiku out'u; you dou't put the lime oo it 
tblt she doe· on tiei'o." 
Ob, J >hn," »ai<] the little woman, 
«lipping back her sleeves and tying on a 
big apron, anil tryicg to keep her (ace 
turned away to hide the gathering tear*, 
•'with four little children and bat'j sick, 
with three cow* to milk and calves to 
teed aad ban to cook for and all the 
other work to do, Icsly wonder thit I 
g*t half my chutes dune in a whole day." 
"Weil. I'm sure 1 don't see how it is," 
said he; "my mother had teo living chil- 
dren, and Abe managed to get along Srst 
rat·1, and do a'l oar weaving, besides 
taVingin weaving for the neighbors. You 
have more ruuni thau >ho had, and 
you don't hare to carry water fori) 
rod* like she hnd—here it is right at the 
toot of th" hill ; and yoa never have to 
cut your own wood, unless it is in the 
midst of t^rvest. and I think you should 
not complain. It there is anything I bate 
in hear it is a growling, whining wife.— 
Now I have to be out o' doors all the 
time, no matter how hot the sun shines, 
or Uow cold the wind blows. wbi!e yoo 
are in the shade and comfortable—if jou 
oc'y knew it. Ah, you have an easy 
time of it. you women, if you only knew 
it; so cheer up. 1 >ou tor a 
helpmate, don't you know ? The girls 
will bo big enough in three or four years 
to help you. and thet) you can take times 
ea»ier, and may be by that time the bot- 
tom i&rm will be paid for, and we'll be 
able to ride in a carriage like the Levon- 
dikes." 
"How long is it since you brought in 
this water ?" said he as he took a drink 
f-f'Ui the liu dipper, and fluding it not 
're^, he squirted it out coolly on ihe 
dor among some pans that had slipped 
je»η off a shelf. 
As be took the hatchet and started out 
•u the hay wagon to tix the rigging on it, 
he said, "Jane, it you can as well a* 
not, s'poâin' ycu have some o' them new 
*·ολΠ9 that grow ίο'.he lur lot for dinner." 
•Well. 1*11 try," said she hopelessly. 
a< *>h" slipped ber shoes off so she migLt 
1 
>-iep -oftly and with uiore com tort. Ali 
w-c working won ea know what a task it 
i« to bring a disordered kitchen into 
c> atess. especinliy when lit e children 
hive been about. First she strained the 
I miik saving one quart with which to mi* 
the bread, tor the yeast was set the 
night before and bad been bubbling 
two 
hours; she mixed it and set it in the 
warm sunshine, and then started a fire 
aad made feed ol skim milk for the noisy, 
frolicseome calves that ran in the door- 
yard. Then she swept and picked up 
playthings after the children, bung op 
their ooats and aprons, and set their old 
shoes away, and moved their sleds and 
wagons from about the doors. 
i While the dish water was healing she 
him it d up stairs and made the bode; 
1 then washed tho dishes, and went down 
cellar and skimmed the milk. There 
was cream enough tor churning; the 
cburn was scalded and then left with a 
pail of cold water standing in it, so as to 
be fresh and ready. By this time the 
baby woke and cried, and the tired little 
mother was compelled to ail down and 
I take him in her eheltenog arms. 
In half an hour he was ready to sit on 
th< fl -t>r ou a quill, and 6hek-fl him long 
.lUkb carry three or four pails of 
hkiinni»··: mi Λ to the pigs—two pailsful 
at a tiu.·. and she went on the run. She 
aUaya led h ν pi* t- ; when she asked h« ι 
husband once lu carry the uiilk to the pen, 
1 on his way out to bis work.he said, ••That 
belongs to a womat/β work ; a man 
whose name is put up lor commissioner 
should u'tbe asked to slop pigs—that's a 
little two sl6< p." 
It was no trilling job to feed those 
pigs; the pen bad been made out of 
s mo old bouse logs, and the opening 
through which the paila had to be lifted 
before they oould be emptied was so high 
that It came just even with her neck, and 
was only wide enough to admit the pail 
with the bail lying down. Twioe when 
she was dressed up clean she had the un- 
steady poised pail tipped back and 
poured the contents upon ber. from her 
□eck down ko ber little ieet as by a water 
spout. 
Withal the little mother was quite pa- 
tient and almost every day could her un 
tiained voice be heard, even down to tbe 
lower field and tbe echoolhouse. singing. 
"A charge to keep 1 have or "God 
moves in a mysterious way." 
Hut before another year a change 
osmt The strong, hard man, her hus- 
band. was stricken down with typhoid 
trv«r. and fur long weeks he lay balanc- 
ing between ltf«· and death. His recov- 
ery was very slow and his confinement 
irksome; no prison walls could have 
been gloomier than were tho home wail* 
that held him prisoner. Day after day 
tbe palter of his wile's patient little feet 
fell upon bis ear, be could hero them up 
stair» and down, now here now there, 
ber voice always kind and tender, ber 
band ever ready to administer to her 
dear ones, her words full of consolation, 
and love, and chner. 
John Jones was uot unimpressionable ; 
slowly the scales fell from his eyes, the 
light came. and he was as one born iuto 
a higher and bettor life. He drew his 
tsony bauds acrosss his eyes; ofleu the 
sighs made bim catch his breath suspi 
ciousiy, and he marveled much that be 
had walked beside this little woman fi r 
fourteen years and not known that be 
was mated with "an angel unaware." 
Hie voice grew softer, tenderer; bis 
great talony hands touched her forehead 
and her hair lovingly as would a worn 
an's—touched her a* though hu wat> 
afraid she would fade away a white mist 
Week * afterward, when be was able to 
ride out, tho old whimsical buggy thai 
had done service in tbe days of his 
church-going parents. wa< made fom·; 
fort able by a soft woolen blanket and an 
armful of sweot-smolling straw. John 
didn't tell where he was going, but hu 
looked wise, and his mouth had a jerk ν 
look about tho corner that seemed to say, 
••You just let me alone, 1 know what I'm 
about." 
il was evening wnen no came υ Ίΐιβ 
He was still as wise *..■* when he went 
*way. His cup ol tea was wailing, and 
his toast and the tender liltle puliet ι ied 
nice and t»rown. He seemed really hap- 
py—jolly- He trotted the b^by on his 
foot tnat night, and cal led h is wife "Jen 
ny." as io the days when he won her· 
and ho let Johnny play horse with his 
boot, and there was such a contented, 
rich expression on his face, that his wile 
1 couldu't help wondering what bad made 
sucb a change in bim. 
The next morning tbe crazy old rig 
was (.railed out again, and tho sjft blank- 
! et spread in il, and John Joues took the 
! lines in hi· emaciated hands and drove 
1 iff in the same direction as he did the 
day before. When ho retur led be was 
accompanied by a broad-sbouldored 
good-looking German girl, whom be in· 
troduced to his wife as "our girl." 
She looked with amazement upon "our 
girl." and then stared at John. He soon 
explaioed things to ber satisfaction. 
"The upshot ol the matter is, Jane, 
that I've abused you long enough ; the 
L rd helpin' me, I'll never sen you make 
a drudge o' yourself ag'm. It is a burn- 
in' *hame lor any great lout like me to 
expect a frail lit *e body ·ike you to be a 
man, and dog, and wile, and mother, 
and nigger, and me savin' and a hoard- 
ing up mo e> and means to leave to the 
Ljid know» who; i beg your pardon, 
J&i;e. Acd now you'll toll this girl, 
H-trbara Groo'z. bow you want things 
done, and let Ler Uk<· your place and 
work iu your stead, and you'll live here- 
after like a Lumaa mat's wife ought to." 
By the lime this speech wa« made, the 
p->or weak fellow was blubbering like a 
baby. Poor little surprised wile ! She 
tk w to bis neck and laid her bead on bis 
bosom, and cried like a baby as she said, 
"John Jones, you darling!' 
No, not a bit of a darlio'; just an 
old bear, a regular old heathen, to sacri- 
fice lbe best little woman under the sun, 
inch by inch, the way that's been going 
on lor years," snuffed he. a* he fumbled 
over her face io an aimless, loving way. 
"Then "our giri" Barbara, went into 
June Jones' harness, and it fittod ber to 
a traction. 
1 "Now we've turned over a new leaf. 
go and dro·· up, Jennie, bless you !" 
sait) the ut)» convert. 
So with the memory of lang syne 
warming her heart, Jane unoartbed ber 
wedding dreae in the afternoon, and put 
it on, witl» a pretty old lashioned collar, 
and brushed out her not-brown hair that 
once apon a time coried beautifully. 
I'erhap* she felt loollsh and girlish and 
out of her sphere, but ι-ho looked sweet 
enough to make up ior all discrepancies. 
She eat aewiuir, putting a new band on 
Huby's new skirt, when the children 
came home Irom school, lier back was 
toward the door. Torn came to a dead 
bait as he sapped on the Mil and then 
rati around the lean to to find bis mother. 
No mother th. re, but the smiling pinky- 
fuccd (icriuan giii, who was paring po- 
tatoes to bake lor supper. 
Tom bawNd out "Is mother doad? O. 
1 waul my mother !" and circled around ι 
the house and peeped in shyly with wet 
eyes. 
Was tint lady in a «oit gray merino 
dress, wearing an embroidered collar 
and gold e-ir drops, hU mother? Sorely 
it was. for Nettie was feeling of her lace 
ami was aparklnig all over and saying, 
"is this you mother? Why whore havo 
yoa been ?" 
• Oh, uia," said Tom, holding ber 
around the neck as though she might ■ 
dit away '.he neit minute; why, whoro j 
did you go, and when did you corno 
back Γ 
Poor little < nei, how proud they wero 
of the household drudge io her now and 
beautiful tra:i"formation ! 
But this is not all. Before tho first | 
cold bias, ot winter came, steps were 
taken to save uud lighten the labors of 
the feminine portion ol tho larmer s 
household. An addition was built to the 
house, ne w siding was put on and paint- 
ed white. Now windows were added, 
and grue blinds and spouting, and α big 
cistern c!<»*e to the kitchen door, and a 
wide, long, roomy porch. Closote were 
put in all tho rooms; the old verminy 
bod*tea·!» ep! '. up and used for kindling ; 
new chair.·» were bought, including a new- 
rocking and so«viug chair lor mother; a 
new «owing iiiiobioe, that was a love of 
atriend; tho door yard was paled in, 
and ill'· calves aud colts kept where thoy 
belonged; and evergreen trees, and 
flowering shrubbery, and roeo bushes 
made beaulilui iu the new yard. An 
easy chain pump look the place of tho 
mosd covered bucket that held as much 
a·, a churn. It was packed ofl" to tho 
barn to put clover seed io, and the heavy 
windlass was borne away forever Irom 
the little arms that bad tugged at its pon- 
derous weights with sick wuarioeas 
many ami maoy a year. The big well 
rope undo a nice swiug uud« r the oak 
for Tom, Ho ile and chubby Harry. 
Now ibattne no loneor enslaved moth- 
er had leisure to mingle with ber grow- 
ing children as teacher, and companion, 
and friend, thoy gro * more lovable and 
lotvliigent. and thoy cllog to her iiko 
vinos. Tnoy soe so much in her to ad- 
mire and omnlate. 
Aud John .Jones. That spoil of fever 
was the Aaron'* rod that smote the rock 
ol the soul aud opened it lor the ootgusD 
lug of love ltd sympathy, and charms, 
and graces ot the human heait; and to- 
day, gowii.ji broader and ruddier, and 
riper, ar 1 bitter—there lives no happier 
farmor than tho dear old renovated John 
Jones. 
Education for Americanλ. 
Hon. Andrew I). Wbito, of Cornell 
University, is one of the most devoted 
Iriends ot tbe pabiic school system. siuce 
Horace Mann, wbo gave the best part of 
bit lite to its dovelupemen'. Mr. Wbile 
i· now travelling in Europe and send· 
borne a letter in which the lolluwing 
words of wisdom are addressed to the 
people of ibis country:— 
"Tbe more 1 travol through tbese an- 
oient Undo, and take a calm view ot our 
American aff-drs from ontside, in the 
light thus obt-tinod, ibe inure thorough 
becomes my conviction that our main 
bulwark against the terrible evils ot oth- 
er lands, mus-, be foand in a thorough 
system ot education, complete iu all its 
parts, mauagc.d by tbe people, and not 
in tbe bande ot any sect or party. 1 
say complete in all ils parts, because 1 
am convinced that high school instruction 
niu-t iorm a part ot sucb a system in 
order that the oublie schools in general 
may be kept in proper efficiency. As 
well attempt to grow pine trees by cnt- 
tiDgotl til. above the trunk, as to devel- 
op a system of popular education and 
lop off all its higher growth. No econo- 
my could be more false than thj a'tempt 
to save money by mutilating our eyslem 
ot education. Let us hupe, then, that 
wbile retrenchment is carried oat in oth- 
er directions, the only question regarding 
our educational system, will be, bow can 
we develop it more thoroughly Ρ Lot us 
save in other ways than by scrimping 
salaries and mutilating departments, and 
thus gradually driving out our best In- 
su ucturs, until wo have wretchoilly weak- 
ened our main glory and safeguard. No 
thoughtful man ot properly can wish his 
taxes diminished by such a policy as this. 
No despotism tbe world has ever aeeu 
bas bot η so fntal to pioporty as the des- 
potism of au uneducated populace, leel- 
iug no individual responsibility, and 
ready to follow any schemer or dreamer 
who pleases tbem with his tongne or 
j look. The history of republics is tall of 
I this." 
One of tie Jidie's Parties. 
BT (,. A. W. 
At Judge Hull's they were having the 
nicest timol It wasn't a party exactly, 
nor a sociable.nor anything that could be I 
dignified by any other uaon than a'Tight 
good time. Whenever the Judge saw tit | 
to invito the young ladies and gentlemen 
of the village to "come over and spend 
the afternoon and evening'* everybody 
expected to enjoy himself or herself to 
the utmost. "It is so delightfally infor- 
mal,"one of the Misses Gray had express- 
ed It. And so it was. 
At such tinu .1 the young ladies and gen- 
tleman breamo girls and bcya.and played 
games. AH the games ibey had played 
in cbildhcod a few jears back or that the 
Judge had played at a time a little farther 
removed, were brought up and played 
with quite the same spirit. 
To be euro the recollection of such 
games was somewhat obscured in the 
minds of the Misses (Jray by reason of 
their trip abroad,but they were cheerfully 
instructed. Kverybody tried to please 
everybody and overybedv was happy. \ 
Kverybody, did I say Ρ I beg pardon, j 
If all bad boon happy this one of th« 
Jodge's parties would have been like ail 
the rest, and 1 should have had nothing to 
write. No; in spite of the general rule 
of enjoyment, there were two of the par- 
ty who were supremely miserable. 
One of these was the eldest son of the 
Jui'ge.a young man of excellent qaalities. 
whom everybody admired and respected, 
though lew appreciated. He was too 
dignified and roserved to be generally 
liked, though one cculd ever apeak but 
In the highest terms of Harvey Hall. At 
this time, as usual, he was the one bit 
of quiet dignity in contrast to all the 
romping merriment. 
1 b·} other ol the two unhappy one· was 
Miss Nellie Arnold—the one who, of ali, 
the merry, happy parly was apparently, 
the merriest and happiest, and.in fact,the j 
very last one whom you would suspect of 
being anything else. 
It was just this way. Nellie's father and 
the Judge had been chums at college,and 
had kept up a friendship until Mr.Arnold 
died leaving his daughter and an invalid 
wile.whoeoon followed him. Then it w^ 
that Nellie, then about twelve years old. 
became a memuer of the Judge's lamily. 
Besides Harvey tbete were two other 
children—Kannie, a little older than Nel- 
lie, and Jack, a little younger. The two 
girls e.jon became bo^om friends; Nell j 
•o<-n learned to t.nse aud be teased by 
Jack, and *ho joined both ol them in 
standing in awy of the elder brother.nine 
yeurs her senior. 
Six years she had been with them, and 
during that time she b'id been a study to 
the urave Harvey. Ha had found run- 
ning through fu r bright happy character 
a vein of seriou*no*s Urnt tew would have 
given her credit for. Then, too, her very 
gaiety and sparkle was just what wouid 
attract and bold a nature like bis, and it 
followed naturally that he iearned to love 
from the deaths of bis great heart this 
Wayward creature who regarded him in 
much the s«me light as did Fannie and 1 
Jack—an elder brother,who,though kind 
and loving, s'.ill was not in sympathy 
with their enjoymeuts. and consequently, 
whose presence was not dosirable at suet 
times as enjoyment was the end at which 
they aimed. 
iu υο surf, tm uau 8&ια ιο r some, ; 
"wo know he is the best lelluw in the | 
World, and the most learned and all tb»t. j 
bul whim be is around be always wants U> 
talk sense aud we can't have any tuo !'" | 
And Fannie agreeing with her they used 
lo lake Jack along witb-lbem. whose tun j 
loving nature suited them belter, and | 
wbo eulargod so rapidly their circle ol 
acquaintances by introducing to them bis 1 
numerous iriends. 
It bad been very easy lor tbena to es· I 
capo his company before, for be bad ) 
really never shown mucb desire to be 
with them. But (bis Summer be bad 
given them a great deal of trouble by bis 
constant attendance, and they, feeling bis 
presence a rtstiaint, were annoyed by it. 
They had, however, too much respect for 
bim to sbow it, and so it happened that 
be was rudely awakened to a knowledge 
of the fact that be "wasn't wanted," by 
an accident. 
One morning Fannie was in tbe library 
with her farcy work, and Harvey was 
just ontside the window reading, when 
Nellie burs', into tbe room. 
"Oh, Fan ! it's too provoking ! That 
elegant Dick liarmon has sent me an in· 
vitaiion lo that concert Thursday night, 
and 1 ui'i go with bim simply because 
our lordly brother bas seen tit lo honor 
mo with a previous invitation. I should 
think he'd know that I didn't want bim 
tor escort all tbo time." 
As she said this sho was preparing her 
writing-desk to answer tbe invitation, 
and did not notice Fan Die's scowl or 
oough, and it was only when Harvey bad 
stepped over the low sill and into the 
room that she knew be was near. A deep 
blush overspread ber face as she bec&mo 
conscious that he had beard ber uncom- 
plimentary rumark. lie looked at ber 
steadily for a moment, and then said in a 
hard, oonstrained tone, 
"You willdoubtless accord me a broth- 
er's privilege of retracting tbe invitation. 
You are free, Nellie, to attend tbe concert 
wilh whomever you please." 
Nellie was very sorry, of coarse, but it 
would not do to abow it, and tbe anger 
which arose quickly toward herself for 1 
having «aid it, gave her the forcu t«» an- ] 
4wer coolly, imitating bia tones, 
"Thank yoa. i shall not hesitate to 
avail myself ot your kind permission. 
Both towed deeply, and be left the 
room. VVben she turnod to Fannie b*r 
lace wan thoughtful and earnest. 
••Oh, FaD," she said, bat in a different 
lone Irom the one in which she had said 
it a few momenta before. "I'd rather 
bave had anything happen than he should 
have heard tue aay that!" 
Funnio was uudecided whether to be 
angry with Nellio or her brother, or to 
laugh at th« affair, but Nellio looked a* 
if frhn were going to cry, so she said 
rhoerlully, 
"Never mind, Nell, he will get over it 
in a little while. It will do him good.'' 
Then atl'ir a pause, "Shall you go witn 
Dick Harmon P" 
"Ob, I dou'i know," Nellie anaweied, 
despamugiy. "1 shall hate to afl«-rlhis, 
but it wouldn't do to etay at home, would 
it Ρ Oh, I uriih I hadn't a:iswer«<d him 
that way. Υ»·β, I suppose I shall bav· 
to go ailer that." 
And so she ν», nt with Mr. Harmon.and 
Faunio with Jack, but Harvey was do 
there. It is m^dleas to say that sh» 
found very little enjoyment. She was 
thinking of Harvey all the time. 
•'He didn't look s'j angry as he did 
grieved," she thought. "Oh, if I r »uId 
only take it buck I" 
And Harvey Ρ He spunt tho evening 
with a law book beloro bim, irying n· 1 
to think ol Nellie. 
Had it b«eu Jack whom she ha·! dis- 
pleased, Nellie would have known «χ 
uctly what to do. She would have quick- 
ly teased bim back to good nature Bui 
Harvey did not slam doors before fair or 
turn his back upon ber, or show bis dis- 
pleasure in any of Jack's ways. His 
maimer toward ber lost noue of its u*ua! 
civility, but Nellie noticed what was nut 
apparcut to Uie others—just a trifl.i ol 
ooldotss and constraint, just a little lers 
of that brotherly familiarity to whieb ebe j 
bad been accustomed from both of ihe 
llall toys, and which from not having 
brother» or bisters of her own, was par- 
ticularly pl«-:w»anl to Nellie. And all 
through the Sommer months he had never j 
offered to b« r bis services as escort. Stic 
tried to be nay »nd not mind it. tut :l 
grieved her, ami ihou^b she laui<bing!\ 
•poke ot biui to Fannie and Jack as "My 
Lord," or "Lord Harvey," she had mai.y 
a quiet cry to herae.f afUr Fancie had 
gone lo slet-μ 
But now tno β· ason was almost over, 
and the Judge had invited their frieuiS 
over to have one more "good time" b·· 
fore the girls went back to school. And 
indeed the} were having a good time 
wilh ihe two melancholy exceptions. 
Nellie was ημμ·ming as gay and thought- 
less as ever, but fcer heart was just Mjniu^ 
through it ail. She was usually the lile 
of the company. ar;d now, however -«be 
felt, «he must keep up her gayety stil'. 
She hated to go away with such an ui 
satisfactory It-eling betweeu Harvey an I 
herself, but «he w*s proud, and thinking 
him as cold *·» ne seemed, she crush»· I 
back id» desire ι<· cry nud laughed with 
the ri st. ΑΊ this aiternuou. at wbtlevt r 
had occupied their atteniion for th-j 
time, sho had i>eeu the liveliest of ?! ι· 
party. No* she haled herself aud a.i 
the pleasure. 
"If Ihey would only go home an<l 
leave me to myself," she thought ; "or it 
Harvey, dear good Hurvey, would «>nly 
tiuat mi as be used lo, and if he only 
wouldn't b< so cold and polite.'' 
But Harvey knew nothing <>f bfet j 
thought*, ot coures, aud so ouch b»mt 
ncbed apart. 
They Lid a I come in Irom games on 
the lawn to tbe parlor. 
"Come,Nellie," said the Judge." we've 
got an hour t>ek>re supper. Give us one ■. 
socg, aud then tor 'hide and seek' lin 
: 
theD." 
• With pleasure," Nellie answered, 
going to the piano and looking over tbe 
music lyuig about. Λ title caught her 
eye. She put her hand on the piece,, but 
hesitated—'hen impulsively took it up 
and placod it before her on the piano.— 
She had a sweet voice, and there wa.- 
unusual pntboe in it as she sung. 
"Oh. take me to thy heart again, 
I never more will grieve thee." 
She fuit rather than sa.v Harvey's dark 
eyes on her «hile she was singinar. bin 
she dang it throagh tenderly, touching. I 
pleadingly—and she thought, Will hf 
think I am ringing it forhirn f half fright· I 
encd at the thought, yet wishing that h» 
might. "It 1 onlν dared leak at hire 
aow. No, 1 won't," she dpcided, "he 
would read mv face, and I won't let hirr 
know." 
Λβ s>he tiuiabed, however, the im^uls^ 
wai loo strong. Sbo scut one harried. 
tri<bter<d glance at him and met bin 
eye bent earnestly upon ber. Her heart 
gave a wild leap as she did eo. Hi» face 
no longer worn that look of stoical cold- 
ness which iiuU becom habitual to bim ot 
late. He was smiling at ber. and his 
whole heart wan in hie eyes. A moment 
only she saw him but she knew there was 
chance tor forgiveness there. She did ' 
not bear the murmur of praise at her 
singing. Soon after the Judge had starf- 
ed the old game of "hide aod seek," and 
Nellie wae plaoed at the foot of the broad 
old-fashioned hall to count. She stood 
there with her eyes covered but U rgot to 
ix>unt, forgot everything bat the look in 
Harvey's eyes, until a load "coot" from j 
Jack'* strong lungs warned her that the 1 
Aiders were ready to be found. She was 
s-ery successful and soon gave up her 
place to Jack. 
The other* had started oil to ·ι 
»Κ .ιη Ν*«IIit) lingered, till th· y h 
appeared h various directions, tb<. h 
a be r ; heart she turned lo the r' 
doct 'iere Harvey stood waiti:. 
her. As she turned towards him he 
out hu hands to her, and she -, 
eag. ri> forward. "Shall we hide to 1- 
er P' b eaid, smiling. as be drt τ 
Into th library. 
"On, Hirvey, torsive me!" sin i:r yd. 
and ibit 'eh.'s came into her blue .·«*«· 
No n«H'd t« a»* il, be drew her e«*n·. > 
hie r manly heart. PreaeuUy i 
be»r<i J* it call out "live hundred,' 1 
knew ht· wte about to start mt t 
the hiddeo. They therefor* "U 1 
throng! the long wicdow and w I 
together tl agh the garden in th> 
ering t liight. And in tbat del·. 
half hr-.-r before supper thetwouni 
ones w ·: iiiade happy, and tWe ou f 
the Juc -e?e parties was made as smu 
ful us i pi tdeceaaora. 
The Mi/minc' Wont. 
The 1'eorla Transcript of last 
day bu& an editorial dtaervicg of rr 
attenlio that, it will receive. w»< ven 
to snv, ι·η the subject of a want iu < r 
lan^"R:'e which should bo supplied Ύ 
want Ls r. pronoun in the singu'ar 
ber and common gender, third pern 
Without this, the illiterate, and ma' 
who w aid not like to be considered 
constantly blunder, and scholars re* 
to ai.' mauncr of circumlocution. T.. 
"If an,, person trespasses on thete pu. 
let h, enfler the jwnalty." Who she 9 
The iiiiti· kto will say'-they." But no 
ing can '>« more f.bsurd. unless It bo ι 
word ue." which the scholar woulù > ». 
il foiCi'd into such a sentence. But, 
wo were laying, the scholar will avoid t 
by kotu* circumlocution. Ol Ibis t. » 
JVaiucrtpt gives a good example : "I. 
«very brother or sister examine him· 
or herst-if, and, looking into bis or 
heart, Û: d out bis, or ber besetting .· 
and resolutely cast it Irorn him or ho 
A g')od suggestion wis made by *o 
body over a year ago on this subject 
good that we believe now. as we ! 
then, th t nothing rnoro is necessary Κ 
for good writers like theao Tramer t 
p«K)| <· ; adopt it, and the thing is dr 
Our advocacy ot the new pronoun tr 
subjected us to good-natured serra .j, 
but tbat matters not. 
Ridicule i· the ordeal through *>.. a 
every stop ol progress is made. Ί ο 
Mgge»!i< π was simply: nom. "e," ρ -. 
"en,"' ohj "did." The use will be r^ 
ly SPHU thus : "It anybody trespass*- u 
these pr·'mises, V shall suffer the » j- 
ally a' transgressions. It is nut v- .1 
tor 'uie." Nothing i» needled but ti » 
make "EM just as good a pronoun f<·. a 
third j son as "1" is for the tirst ; si t 
wdl ty tx· denied that the van· ■» 
oase^ ► n ef « tuo logical y good ar< ! 
mon In this light let us exat β 
the s ι. uncu quoted atijve, as an c\ 
pie οι circumlocution "Let every 
er and -itci examine 'emaeil,' aua 
ing luti -ea' heart, hnd out *ee' bt »£ 
!>id, .ί. ! lu-olutely cast it Iron» 'eui.' — 
Molmc (111.) Dispatch. 
.1 Great Preacher'* Poverty 
Joo .'t. iu Kd wards, bj general < 
holds tl. > 6rst plaoe among the or;· 
thinker· of Aincrica. Mr. I'm. d 
has no mp-tthy with his religiou* 
saye ol Lim, ''Upon every pernio ι 
•iiic« hi· day in New England h. 
made a oi.cernible impression, and i.■· 
tluei.ces ο this hour milliona wno c-. 
hear i hi naine." 
i>ur tu.s great preach^ lougnt u 
w/.h penury in bin Ja^t years, τ ί 
was OIU5" sorely p«rpl<?xod tu fiud 1j 
tor hi: la 'go family. Di-mie:«ed from t: 
church ir Noi'.uamptou,Mass..over wr 
he had h' en pustor for a quarter ol a ». 
tary, he removed to Stoekbridge to lab 
among the Indian*. Ho wad obliged 
nuppt 
■ He family of ten children <■ 
mere pit' >noo. In this seclusion he w-o > 
Uie treatisa on the "Freedom of tbe Wi 
which ie regarded as a masterpiece 
theological literature. So great w 
hia povt-ty at tbis time, that the treat' 
«as writ.ou largely on tho backs of 
lera ar i tbe blank pipes of pamphlt 
as letter-paper was beyond his mean t 
purcba; His daughters, who were 
vourg women of superior mental j ·_, 
«re, male lace and painted fans (or tl 
Boston market, th.it they might a· 
eometfcicg to the family resources.- 
Youlk1* C>/tni>anion. 
—The old negress had a philosopb 
>rain and saw far into tho ^igniticanc 
ihie enltghter.ed nineteenth century r.-h 
said, when some one asked ner to di Si» 
a rogue:—"A rogue? Wy, bre^s ν 
my ebil'r, a rogue is a man who si 
iest like cher folk* till he gits kotcbf 
an' de minnit he gits kotched b··'* 
rogue.'1 
—It was a very honest old Dutch jt : 
in Scb< tarie connty who listened fo- «« 
oral h< urs to the arguments ol coun. 
and then .«aid: "Die ease has peou i. 
ably argued on both eides, and dare h· 
poen β >mn Urry nice point- ol 
brought up. I shall daae dree day* 
gonsi<!e ttiei-e points, but I shall e 
tualiy η ie (οι de blaimilf." 
—Dr. Bmaton au eminent pl-ysu 
says tba >h'! effect <~f alcobol upon τ 
nervous β. stem may Ix descii 1 n > 
o( pror .· -sivi' paralyi-l·." 
— It i«. vulvar to call a man bow- egge-i. 
.Fust epu.ik oi bim as a parenthetical p< 
destrian.—llivckeneack Republican. 
<L> rfo tîj îitmocrat. 
PARIS. MAINE. JANUARY 28. 1879. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
L. Any i*r»i who who uUe« a paper reeul.irl 
ftvn· the oBi*-whether lirecteil to hi» naine or 
another'», or whether he haa »uOacrit>eu or aot— 
1» reeponatbie for the pay meut. 
9. It a pweoa ortUr* hia pauer JiioMtiiiueO, 
be must pay all arrearage». or toe publisher uiay 
contint e to'wnl it Haul ta uaa<ie. aa<i 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken twm the ο (β ce or not. 
.t. The Court. ha»r ileei«1*<1 that refusing to :ah. 
oew»paper» an 1 periodical* from the ι«ο»ι ofloe. 
or nmoving an.l leaving thou uncalled lor, U 
pr,ma fac%* evidence ol fraud. 
JANUARY. 
S M Τ W Τ F S 
ι ; ι ι 
i « τ χ mu 
lî UHlilim* 
!IÎ7Î\2»»U·· 
"Lirenste r. #VoA»6»/ioi».M 
L'aJor the above caption, the Boelon 
Jirttma* publishes a lengthy article, in 
wbicb it undertake* to prove thai license 
is :u «re effective in suppressing drunken- 
ness and crime than is prohibition. I. 
base* its conclusions upon statistics pro· 
cured from tbe Stale ot Massachusetts, 
collected with care,for the u*eof Governor 
Rce We give the following extract 
from the Jovmai. as it seem? to be the 
foundation lor its faith in licence : 
Col. Wright prepared lour circular· ad 
drf-pt-d to Town Clerks. City C erks. 
Chiefs ol Police, to Standing Justices, 
Cierks ot District. Municipal and Police 
Couru and Trial Justices Toe circulars 
solicited lulormaUoo regarding the ar- 
rests tor drunkenness m 1874 and lî»77— | 
an J the illegal .ales in 1874. and the 
cumber of licensed place* m 1S77. Tb< 
prohibitory law being in force m 1874 
it 
was regaidtd as eminently just to coo· ί 
Irast this year wuh the yiar 1>77. when j 
the license law may ! e consid· reel to 
hire been in lull trial. The circular* 
were le it tied, and in order to she* 
how fully the State bas Deeo oovertd. *t 
give tho numoer ol cuculars 
sent and the 1 
number of rep.ies received : 
C roular A «eat to I wn >:ks. 301 au-wur- 
«1 
t'lprcU- Β «eut to Ij ciU clerk- lu ar.»« <d | 
tir^alari aent to I:# chief of joIicc. lw uo· 
Sa v..i 
t trcular I» sen; u> iJJ court» trial juaUce·. Ui 
aaawured. 
The total number of circulars sent out 
boing 4&>. me number returned beiug ί 
466. or a little more than % per cent. 
Ttero can be no question, we think, that 
the investigation was eahnustive, for tbe 
towns which failed to answer are princi- 
pal.y unimportant placed. It is »earc*i> 
possible to tabu.ate in a c uvenient forui 
tor cor columns the inform.ition obtained, 
but the main facte may be thus presented j 
r« if.τ 1 SSIî: 
til «i-îi. 
-« Ξ x 
Tvwa· I OH I i«U I l,17e I su 
Citiea I H m» I ts oue i t^jà i 
Totalf I >«« <*♦ -■ i-4i I m.H*» j *l7.sls I *i S3o I Ί .ΜΧ J 
»1|iw.ii^i»«im ·Number ol ai'l^Jic·.."· 1"! .e 
g*. sater. 
]ί wiil b«. wtc tuât uuder the prohibi- 
tory law in 1S74 ibe arr**:» itr drunk- 
en.» ^-iceed those oi 1871 under tu» 
Ικ-ΓΓίβ a* t>f 83ό<>. «b..c m* ln>r.M 
has decreased tue uomt>*r ol place* * Leii 
liquor is soui 3ûy. Tne number oi con- 
victions lor drunkenness show* » i-»rger 
p* rc«ol&ge under the license law thaï 
ut.der ihe prohibitory la*. as the present 
law m laaoti more easily enforced ine 
number ot piaoes licensed. as stated | 
above. >t must be reoieiubfcred. includes 
the apothecaries. where Ihe liquor soid is 
largely used for medicinal purposes 
Tbe Jourmû frankly admits tbat tbe 
decrease ol arrests may be partially doe 
to the bard times, and the rasu ting in- 
ability of many to drink to excess. Bat 
there iu concession* cease, and it Ciu:m« 
tor the lioense law all other good results 
Tbis is evilen'ly erroneous. Since the 
y tar 1874. a great tidal wire of temper 
loot sentiment bas swept over the couu 
try. Thousands of drinking men aud 
haMtual drunkards, in M^s»^cbu>«iis. 
hive beeu reclaimed oy the reform clubs 
during the pant two or three years, and 
this fact is entitled to more particular 
Dote fur the suppression ot drunkenness 
than is the hard times. The decrease ot 
arrest* for drunkenness has been tut 
about three per cent, since 1874, and if 
Massachusetts has been ailected by the 
reform movement as Maine baa. there 
will be a oalance against the license law, 
as may be showi by figures. Γ. is a very 
low estimate which says the reform move·, 
ment bas reclaimed ten per cent, of the 
drinking men of Maine. M »ny set tue 
percentage at from hfteen to twonty hve 
List us suppose tbat Massachusetts has 
been affected but half as powerfully as 
Maiue. Then the movement has re- 
claimed, at the lowe-t estimate, five per 
cent, of the drunkards. Add to tbis one 
p«r cent, decrease owing to the card 
times, and six per cent, decrease trom 
these two causcs are met by an ac.ual de- 
crease of from three to four per cent 
This leaves a balance ol from taree to 
four par cen;. against tae licouse law. 
Prooably the case is even stronger 
than these figures show, for the bird 
timesafl*ct most scriouiiy those who are 
day laborers, aud irom that ''la·* uoiucs 
ui.-et of the ariests fur druuktcue»». Dae 
ρ r cent, from tbis cause is a very low 
estimate, but its smallnesa mi.v off»ui ex 
ce** ot estimate in tavui of the Ueiurm 
movement. 
Again, tbo figures regarding places of 
sate, mislead. Tnere is au apparent de- < 
crease in number. This is obtaiaed by 
deducting the number of licensed shops 
from the cumber of illegal resorts re- 
p "»«d for 1874. Only an excess of 309 
i-»»hown by these hgures tor the year 
1874. and nothing is t*iiJ of tho illegal 
bi" kept io 1877. Who does not be ieve 
tb« -* aru to-day more than 309 places 
io >*sachasetts where liquor is illegally 
aoM ? A smart uiaa oould had mtr*· 
thuu <bat cumber Id twenty-four hours. 
Turniug from Massachusetts with her 
license law to Maiae with prohibition 
one finds a very different state ot things. 
In tbe first place, drinking is discoun e- 
oarce ι law. and every seller becomes 
a criminal. Tbe out<awiug of any act, 
is one step towards suppression, so we 
fa Maine are in advance of Maseachu- 
1 setts in that direction Our crime record 
id citioa stud tomib which iuav be oom- 
pared with similar places 10 Massachu- 
setts, is much smaller. The Portland 
papers recently published this item : 
Matters are very quiet at the polioe 
station. Only one arreet tor tbe last for- 
ty-eight hours. 
No town in Massachusetts on η ebow 
eucb a record as that. Prohibition in 
Maine, followed by a growing sentiment 
ίο favor of total abstinence, bad de- 
creased criuH> nud druokenne*·». a« can 
Ik* shown by figures whlPft will require 
uo doctoring, and which do oot give s 
hack-action percentage like thoso pre- 
setted by the Boston Journal. 
From Augusta. 
We have visited tbo capital and there 
saw tbe high borse with lorg tats aoo 
lasstled tan. His tine points have not 
been overdrawn, bnt it is still difficult to 
tell whether bo navigates by bis green 
back tars or bis democratic tail. It is 
certain that like cows in fly time, he often 
thrashes hi* sides severely with his tail, 
alter which be stands meekly, surprised 
at the result. On entering ι he Slate 
House, one is immediatoly made aware ol 
the change in administration. Men stand 
smoking in the halls and stairways, while 
the air is blue and reeking with vilt 
odors. The floors are no longer clean 
acd tidy, and tne utensil* tor deposit ol 
leiuse look as though they had not been 
cleansed during the session. Everything 
about the premises is done in the same 
slack manner. 
The House of Representatives as a 
Legislative body, atlords ample study and 
amusement for a tuli week, after that, 
amusement must give way to disgust.— 
Camp meeting John Alleii. an aged and 
i )us o.d man, but one in his s«ou^d 
cbudb<H>d. oyeus the daily sessions with 
• river lor tbe children «ht» aie pïayicg 
a*, his leet. Then · .meb.n1 y moves thf.t 
reading the journal be dispensed with, 
and bait an hour is consumed in discuss- 
ing that matter. Members tell bow oth- 
ers sit tdiy or inattentive whi.e the j ournal 
is read; they have the daily papers con- 
taining a lull report; one lias not found 
lime t » rua I his paper ; another has not 
>et read si·, tiecause the M"«»eng<'r di 1 
η.Ί !eav· u at his ict>. Icace, :tud alter 
quan h ol this childish twaddle in whicL 
the weak eat mmde are revealed, the 
House vol** the motion up or down, as 
•he tit ex'ia-.β tbem We witaessed a.i- 
otbvi specimen debate ou Knda> The 
question of pun'.ipg the Hcose journa 
was raided. Sftoald they bave two hun 
dr*-d or four hundred copies. S «rue wer;> 
in lavor ot none; then one learned in tiie 
Constitution and Slato'e.-, shew tbnt it 
was neces-ary '·> pub]i«h a reisonab'e 
n· mbet f roj.it » and the de'v'te ?\·η- 
rerning two and ι»·ι which nink» f''ur 
«aXidhtit Many were the sn^jje^tioLs 
exaerning economy, ai.d the Deeds of 
• hr 5>* ·*:♦·, aii.l ;h»j »ι»'ί5 ul |jica»ber- 
X L. -e« m· ι to w fisc'ty wuat was 
wantt-e. Pmaily a!i. r a*;· htiik' the uts· 
COsM Ό lor aueiut two bouts. Μ: Ρ tiling 
ι« η settled the matter by puttiog ia an 
amendment urde lc^ two hundred copie? 
ρ r u 11 d. a- d two h indm! more it the v- 
tra co»' was not mon· than a certain jUL 
Ti.tn a great hush fell on the ezciitd mul- 
titude, and wonder at the «impie eolation 
ol so a intruse a problem. It has beeu out 
pr vileKti to ailend many lyceums and de- 
bating cluhn in Oxlord County, but in 
b»m a 1 we never saw such childish and 
,mpoiert debate. These cases cited tire 
by t o uuans rare, but are the geners* 
order lor every day. Or course consid- 
éra'·;* business is sandwiched in between 
these rhet >rical efibits. 
ura I'tLLuATloN 
The Uι lord County delegation is une of 
'a.) auongest and most baruioniou·. in 
Augusta Wuh the exception »>f Mr 
Jri>n (kcrtf*·nbrtckor) Iroui Buckfieid, ihoj 
arc a·· Republicans. In ibe House, Mr. 
Farringtonol Fryeburg takt-s apromiuen. 
position. His expeiience in the Senate, 
(t vtrror'e Council, ai.d in other nfl\*ira 
ol Sta'e. give him an advantage over 
most ol tfce members from all sections ol 
the Slate Mr. WadsWortbof Hiratu.has 
introduced a large cqilLx-γ ol bills u:.d 
order», atid made1 quite a bit in Ms tilt 
With ;ht f.ifatrtfcimer B;o*uo| Bat.gor. 
O^i S« nators are botb r< w tu· u.but are 
taking ll active part îl tL« lûsimssot 
the s» »eioi. 
At a meeting of the l>elt*ai*'U on Fri- 
day t-\ening, it was voted to recommend 
Mveial i-fiBEges iu the ci m| enaetion οί 
C«>un<) Officers. It was genera iy ugroid 
α-it -ucb salaries were already virj low; 
tut tb· general call for retreueiiun ut d« 
mand«d scat tca.ii g dt*u. WbtnlLe 
malttr :s made public, we sba.i speak 
more at length concerning ib«- ni». 
Gkeemiack Muctim* 
The chitl amusement Ttourwlav eveu- 
:og * U8 a political meeting ot tb·· ^reen- 
back stripe, in Representative Hail. Tbe 
men wbo lavor eccr.tm\ let! u«> poor to 
bire a bs»l for their <k-mi>DtKiaOon ol pat- 
riotism, at.α so voted lh*m»elv«-e be us· 
ol this State building. The tax payers 
were tkixd upon to pay lor ga? and tor 
the «ear and tear upoo lurMture anu 
bi.i.dmg. ibat tbis importai branch 01 
society might applaud its o*i> say ings. 
The grade ol speaking wa> very low ic- 
detd. Fogg ai.d Ferry and a lew >ocng 
men, made lair speeches; but tbe) wen. 
60 whU tuid distant in their statement*, 
that few thinking men could endorse 
thorn. The speech which drew forth 
un*: applause war) that ot oue ol the toid- 
ers, a grtai man, about six itet high,and 
or ad shouldered. This party is doing u 
boy's woik, when be shou:d be earning 
bi·* living by honest toil. He made a 
complete tu» ot binned. Ttiere was uo 
hybrid there. Aud yet lull grown ui.:n 
sat and applauded bis buHuonery. Taer 
tb^re was a doctor trom Augusta, wL··1 
with flowing locks, white veoi and neck- 
tie, told ot his love for the laboring| 
classes, lie indulged in personal abuse I 
ot Mr. Bloiuc, and of coorae received a I 
reception second only to that of his ; 
predecessors in tbe dissemination of non- 
sense. We have judged tbe greenbeek j 
party Irom Oxtord County nun, and thus 
ihou^i t it 9troag. ll, however, its rep-1 
resentatives are each animals as wo have 
seen at Augusts, from other part* ol th 
State, the party is doomed to early defeat 
The people of Maine will r.ot be led by a 
party of downs 
Οτι irk Matters. 
Tho Slate Temperar.ee Convention, 
last week, was measurably suoceet-ful. 
The Maine Pit»s Association held its 
icnuai tneelieg Capitol.beginning 
Tbaitday evtiLing, in the Senate cham- 
ber. I L.*mA 
la tbo nbseneo of the President, Dr. I. 
I'. Warren. Vice Picbideut. was called to 
tho chair, r.nd iho following numbers 
^D.'Wirtd to ibeir nfctues: E. U Eliwell, 
J. A I Ionian, Brown Thurston, W. S. 
Gi man, Edwin Spraeuo,' Geo. \N Quin- 
by, John M. Adams, Μ Ν. Rich, H. W. 
Richardson, A Spisgne, W. W. Perry. 
A. E. Chase, S. L. Miller. G. H. Watkins. 
P. O. Vickery, C. W. Keyes, I. 1'. War- 
ren, E. S. Hoyt, Geo. E. Nason. W. Β 
Lapbarn, E. Rowell, E. F. Piilebury, 
Howatd 0*en. 
Tbo following officer» were elected for 
be y eftr 1879 : 
President, lltram K. Morrell ol Gar- 
diner. Vice liveidents. Israel P. War- 
ren. Portland ; Wilder W. Peiry, Cam- 
den; Geo. 11. Watkins, Paris. Secretary, 
Joseph Wood, Wisscassef. Treasurer, P. 
O. Vickery, Augusta. Corresponding 
SecreUry, C W. Keyes. Faruiinglon. 
Executive Committee, W. Β Lapbam, 
Augusta; Frank Κ Smith, Bangor; E. 
11. Elwell, PurlKud. 
I 
The following uew members of the 
Association were presented and accept- 
ed: Joseph Ο. Smith, Somerset Report- ! 
ar; Fred G. Parker, N*rth Star ; Joseph 
A. Mauley, Maine Farmer ; George S. 
Howeil, Portland Advertiser. 
F. E. Shuw of Macbias, and Η K. 
Raker of tlallowull, were chosen Hon- 
orary members. 
On motion ol Mr. Elwell. voted that a 
botiud volume of the proceeding! ol the 
A.»eocitttiou be presented to the Maine 1 
Historical Society. Mr. Elwell read an 
account of the first convention ol «ditors 
•vod publishers ever held in Mtine,which 
met i.i Augusta in February, 18Λ2,twelve 
years before the formation of the prosent 
Ansoe.ation. It «as held in the common 
council room·, at-d tbo festivities wore 
held ·ιΐ 1 ho Stanley H<>n»e. Tho inter-' 
rating paper wa< ordered to bo spread 
upon tbe records. 
The Association met in the Judiciary 
Room Friday foreuoon. Tho reports ol 
oonnty hmoriaas wore made. W. S 
Giircan for Aroostook ; Chas. W. Keyes, 
I· ran*lin ; Ζ. Pope Vose, K:iox ; Joseph 
Wood, Lincoln; Geo. H. WatkiuS, Ox-i 
ford; C. II. Kiibv, Somerset; Brown' 
louisiui), Cumberland; (ί. W. Quinby, 
Kennebec.· 
Γηβ meeting iu the ulteruoon was held 
m tu» Se α ate chaml>er, *hieh wascrowu-1 
r.l in every part wjih intelligent aud 
cultivated ladbs ard gentlemen, to listen 
to the .itérer» exeicis«s. II. K Morrell, 
•be P-estdetf. «au present, at.d aVe Ιο | 
plaide H·· expuieid himself as hap- 
py m being present. 
The esaay was thon delivered hy How- 
ard Owtfu of tue Kennebec Journal, anu 
thv.· pc:aj by Rev. 1. P. Warren of th»· 
Christian Mirror. 
Mr. Owen's essay was lull of good 
newspaper paragraphs, and makes inter- 
esting a&d entertaining reading. The 
;h*"Ui was a wwrk of rare literary merit. 
We would publish botn. were it not for 
tueir leogtb. 
The usual vote of thanks was extended 
to the railroads, to the Senate, and the 
Me«w»er:gere, Messrs. Lovejoy and Chad- 
bourne. 
Mr. aud Mrs. P. O. Vickery gave a 
iplendid reception to tbo editors aud their 
••dy friends, at their elegant residence 
1 
oa Wmtbrop street, Friday evening. 
J. S. ilobbs. Ksij former Stato Libra- 
rian, bas bong ouï his shingle as a lawyer. 
J-!* is assisting in tho library, during tbe 
The Gram» Trunk.— Wo are Dut dis-1 
iHj»ed to hod lauh with tbo Grand Truck ; 
Hallway, under its present management. 
It* equipments ire excellent; trains are 
^ 
ran upon schedule time, and an effort 
aas been innd: to ace >rumodado its pat·( 
rone. Still. tbe acoidont ut Oxford, la*t j 
week, and the one reported at S uih 
Pari*, α few weeks since, show tua: 
there id on« poiat which might bo im- 
proved. and which should receive prompt 
attention. There are soveral stations iu 
Oxford County, notably those at Sjuth 
Parie and Oxford, Wuere thuro is a 
large amount of travel direc'.ly across 
the road-'oed, and c!o.se to the station. 
The depots and freight bouos aro so sit· 
uated that travelers cananot be certain 
ot the approach of trains or engines un- 
til they aro a'moJt upon the track, lu 
such oases th«i railroad should either 
μ.ace gates across the highway, or sta- 
tion a dtg-mau to warn approaching 
tcart.-'ers. Tbe gate plan is preferable 
to u simple flig-unu, for the reason that 
frightened or unruly horses may be thus 
more surely kept trom the track, lu 
Massachusetts flags or gates may be 
Sbeu at nearly every crowing, insiguifi- 
oaatibougb it may be. Tbe travel in 
this 6«oiion is so light, this is not necet- 
sary ou the Grand Trunk; but at largo 
étalions h here there is much travt) 
across tbo track, the road should provide 
greater means for securing safety than 
any which cow exist. It will save much 
hard feeling and expense, if tbe munag- 
or* ol the Grand Trunk take prompt 
action in this matter. 
Abinotox, Mass., Jan. 11, *71·. 
0>:o. II. WcUkins, Esq. 
Sir:—M»-.-.se 6ud Poat-otlice order lor 
lU* amount of your bill for the Democrat. 
•V xjl the Oxtoid boys in Abingtoti 
tinve l..r some lime takeu your paper and 
>·κ it, Lot οι.λ t».r tbe old associations oi 
*--od o'u Oxtord, but tor the souud moiai 
po itical principles it advocates. 
Though I loft the 'own of Sumner when 
toy, 1 have ever been proud ot tbe 
po'.iti··*] action of my Dative Suite, (uutii 
it -j las', o ecliop) yet with such nob e moo 
in statesmen as Jts. G. Hlaine, Dingle} 
a"d Connor, the old sbip ot State will 
Iigtit again. 
Truly youre, 
JoaiAH CUSHMAN. 1 
Krorn the Ν. Y. Tribune. 
Soliil South and Solid <\vrth. 
This is » Government of ideas. λΝ hen 
the Tribune pointed out, many months 
ago, that the worst enemies ot the South 
were those political leaders who were 
trying to make the South solid, there ex- 
isted at the North a strong leeling of 
kiadnéss. Because the people of the 
North wished tosee the South tairly tru«t- 
ed and fairly tried, troops were withdrawu ; 
Southern leaders like Lamar. Hampton, 
UioidoB a:*i Nicholk were taken at their 
word ; every attempt to eontrol elections 
at the South by Federal interference wa* 
«topped, and the duty of protecting ever) 
citizen of that section in the exercise of 
all his Constitutional rights, was definitely 
east upon the Southern Democrats, and 
by them as distinctly accepted That 
was the fituatiou when, with no other 
feeling than one of good-will and kind- 
ncK", the Tribune warued tho South that 
it had no longer, as a eoction, any common 
interest which was assailed or menaced, 
and therefore oould no longer, as a sec- 
tion, give its solid support to the party 
whieh had sympathised with the rebellion, 
oxcopt from motive* which would inevitaj 
i bl\ arouse a solid North, i^inee that time 
the South has become solid. The excuse 
jjiven by Mr. Lamar and others is that 
the South must unite because o! a men- 
ace of Federal interference. NS h .lever 
Mr. Lamar may think, tho people ot the j 
North know that the excuse is false ; that 
there has been no such menace, and that 
the solidity of the South has no such mo- 
tive. Accordingly two of the most influ- 
ential journals of the Norlhweat hold this ! 
language: 
| From Ujc Chicago Time*. Iwil 
fci.w, il : t>« » fact that «lavrry i» »<η·Ιι··ι d : if 
It l«> ι» f»«"' that thereprrvall" a.nno./ th<- "*<>utn«TO 
people DO w ι·Ιι to rviustat. thai lmH.nnir ui-.lilu 
uon.norto revive any of it* method·; if '■«■ » 
tact Uiftt tlx* «inhere··*·»· b»ve honeMiy :ιγ«4·|·ιλι 
ihe North·'· ι. fr<-c policy, which ι* h. n. « "in to 
t·.· the )K)'lc\ of the Nation-then it t· ti«.i « met 
liiii Ih. y bitve -uiy longer. *· a ι-ection. any corn- 
m,in Inimot which -laud- in any po»Mhl«'dun*.·!· 
Οί hurt fW>u> any "menace »f Filerai Interler· 
cn. « Tin ο it i* n.niH-n·.· Ιυ aa»«Jrt that th« 1'Π.ν 
Φι ι "solid -outil" tuanifeoUtion i· -a n «.Uoo 
ajrain«tproecnpli..n attended t.y mlaeoveruiii.-ul, 
tnd no li·» non·* nie to »p«;»k ol it a» "the «oli-i 
tiv <d n 'I defencc." Then· ι» no i.ro-crlitltou ol 
North.·™ rlv itUation or policy in th.· -n:tl> l>r H>e 
Ν t.iuual ·«· «Cï.or by au* other a»;cii«·*, uni··»· 
il Ih· » •^julhern agency. There i- no ini«tfofern· 
ment ol ih *outh b> »n\ a*»·ncy, uni.·-* Il be 
aome iohl s>utb" party machine 
[Fn m the Milwaukee Sentinel, l>eu» ] 
If the lUpat'Moaa trader· are «e'tlch nnd nnr 
row ta·.· ulh. ro leader- ajv mUuwu» in ihcir 
M'Ul-lini r·. nul narrowne·» While the lU-iical 
Republican lender· do ool want the «·« lionel 
,111. fil·*» t>» drop out of iiotltir», while iney do 
n..t wai.t* l-caee which would leave Uiem without 
h chance u> appeal to prejudice. ihe Southern 
lead·!· are determined the> *h»ll a. t have !»·.'<· 
A» it i· tt.e intercut of tlir Noithrru leader· to 
κμί>upIMeectkwai strife, u ι» «vmiiy m th.· 
-Ilu... re»t ot the houlhere leader tl.at the 
Ktrnr »h iil ctitin'ie * * * The ,|ι-ι>··»ιΙ;οη of the 
nn.tiir »1 U« NotUi t«<lVe llte f».»ulU r*erv .-..0- 
îtitîitionH n.-ht, a.kint; only in retum il» .lec- 
tion ol tbc .oloiwl U'·0 m lil» rl(tl»U. n*» n<>· 
u,·. boa· »Ul n»e4 by the Soattoi Iea4«r· Au ι 
N·. »u*·' U» s.Hiih. rn h uder* believe their li >p« 
of ·ρ··ΐυ «I trade" lie· in » -olid soeil. U»»e.l on 
nnUrf.'nl»rr to the dominent ».»rtv of ti.·· V.rlh. 
If lu in. t. «fffwrt··» '-·> keep % eoli i South, the I>. tn· 
o.'t»Up l.-»d*r. h»vp brought .lowη up.n Uieir 
».·. tion Uie ablu.rrenee of Um> NorU..-m people, it 
u Uittr owt uult. 
Theai observations are the more iinjK)r- 
tant because the only Northern clement 
with which the South ha- ehown auy dis- 
(toeitiou to unite is at the West, and be- 
cause the intensely Democratic Times 
represent men without whose aid it wou'd 
be utterly iuipo.viiblo lor the Detnoeratic 
party to carry any Western State except 
Indiana lu reply, the Louisville Cou- 
rier-Journal af>ert* that the leading | 
Southern men have said uothiug impru- 
dent or vicious in Congress, but, -'lor tho 
| sake of giving the extremists of the North j 
no ground to go on, the)· have held their ; 
peace." The people of the North are 
aroused, not by Southern words, but by 
Southern deeds. The fluent promisee aud 
mild words of Hampton and Butler have 
not prevented cruel massacre and whole- 
sale fraud in South Carolina. The soft 
speeches of Lamar and Nicholls do not 
turn away wrath, when it is eocu that wit- 
ut»vc aro av.aa-iuated in Ljuisiaua, in 
order to prevent testimony iu Federal 
Courts which might briug law-breakers to 
^ustice. These are facts which no amount 
of lying ;.vails to hiJe, and theee deeds 
are plainly seen to be the means by which 
,-olidity at the South has bevn securcd. 
Hut, says the Courier-Journal : 
ttu-ir continuous *tfitalion beiniç, u* wo 
Lnowr. *t>*o!ateljr false, it h*» ΙκιΙ "tir rffert, 
υ! lujurm* the buo:n<»» ol Uic south t>y tin: J«tn· 
»ljt· .«on·· to .if· rrputntinti »nd trvdlt,» lOn* wlu<'h, 
tip f> tins time, c&n hardly he com|>uUvl. *nj 
util a the uext twenty-flve year» will not siifllcc 
to rnpatr. 
This La wild language for any journal 
of respectability to use. Is there a sin- 
gle man of average intelligence iu the 
City of Louisville who does uot know 
that there have been persons killed in 
several Southern Status because· they were 
prominent Republicans, und others be- 
cause they were summoned or were ou 
their way to testify in Uuited States 
Courts ; that others have been warned to 
leave their homes aud Stated on pain of 
death ; that others have been savagely 
beaten, and that all (W*e acts have been 
committed for the purpose of securing to 
the Dciuocratio party a complete victory 
in localities where it had previously been 
eouMautly out-voted? That these things 
are done by the whole South, or by the 
conspicuous leaders in that section,uobody 
averts. Dut the man who says that these 
thing* have uot been done at all is in· , 
btantly recognized by every intelligent 
reader as having put himself tar outside 
the limits of possible discussion. What 
is meant, then, by the assertion that "the 
awumptioa" of Republicans is "absolutely 
I alee"? In respect to frauds, again, is 
there an intelligent person in Louisville : 
who doee not know that "onion-skin" bal- 
lots in great number wore used at the laet 
election iu South Carolina ? 
That ihe&c thing» are done by individ- ι 
uals or mobs, aud uot by a whole poople 
or their leaders, can indeed be said, liut 
then cou-js the question, Why λκκ bucii 
Ι»Κϋ1>» NOT FUNIfiH*D? Wliï IS TUlUtl NO , 
icrro&T το bTOi' πι km ? State officials are 
found using their power to prevent convic 
tiou of persons accused. Nearly the 
whole Democratic party is found excusing 
1 
and shielding the offenders. Obviously 1 
these crimes were committed for that 1 
party, aud in the light of day they are < 
defended by that party. Thus the con- 
viction eiuks into the minds of mon, Dem- < 
ocrats as well as Republicans, in Europe ι 
as at the North, that Southern Democrats 
have made the South solid for Democracy 
by violeuce and fraud. Why? Not to ] 
remove any txistiug evil, for Democracy ( 
had power enough already. Not to resist 
auy threatened interference, for none was 
threatened, hut as the Southern answer 
to Northern trust in Southern honor ! As 
the Southern way of showing that the 
rebel Democracy is as dear to the South- 
ern people to-day as it was when the nods 
)f the North were giving their lives for 
the Union ! As the direct way to enablo 
rebellious aud defeated minority to rule i 
)ver a Government which they failed to 
leslroy ! t 
TOWN ITEMS. 
Ankovkk, Jan. 22.—There is n« w 
plenty of snow in tho woods, and lumber- 
tucn nro improving it to the beat ol their 
ability. A lnige huiouiit ol epiuce aud 
pine will be taken horn the \V« at Sur- 
plus the present winter. 
Most every one is eomplainiriic l severe 
coughs and colds. The chicken pox is 
prevailing «juite extensively ami ng the 
children. 
Mr. James Partington, ol IbN town, 
died at Aaburn, a few days sine*. His 
remains were brought home, and buried 
on the 14th iret. 
Mr. J. W.Morton lost a good horse, 
la.t week by lung fever, caused by bard 
driving and exposure. 
Tho young lo!ke in district No. 4, gave 
h dramatic entertainment at the school 
house, last Saturday evening, consisting 
ol a drama, entitled, "The Last Loaf," 
and several dialogues and selections. 
Good music was furnished at interval? 
during Iho evening. The parts wore 
well committed, and acted, to the entire 
eatisfaction ol ad. 
The Week of Prayer was observed 
hero by the churchta. Both churches 
united, and held union meetings during 
the week. 
The Quarterly Meeting of the Metho 
dint Church··* wn* held her« list Satur- 
day and buudny. Presiding Eider Mason 
Whs present, aiai conducted til·· services. 
Kev. Mr. licct rd. of South Aubuu 
preached an excellent sermon Sjnday 
m <rning, Irom these words, "What doest 
thou here, Klijah ?" Mr. ltecord is 
veiy en» rgetic and ready speaker, and 
Leid the closed attention of his congre- 
gation throughout his discourse. The 
Presidiug Klder lollowed in the afternoon 
with au able discourse, upon tbe Sin ol 
Sabbath-breakingin which, he denounced 
most lorcibiy the great and learlul sin, 
which prevails so extensively in the Unit- 
ed States to-day. Mr. Mason sa.d that 
individual* and corporations, doing busi- 
ness on the Sabbath, did a losing business 
in the end. Mr Mason delivered a tem- 
perance lecture in the evening, to a 
good house. 
Paris Snow, who was arrested here ou 
the 12 inst., hails Imoi Lewiston, and not 
Irom Andover, as was reported in the 
Joa null. 
The Greenbscker* who were sure 
that Smith was to t>e the next Governor 
ol Maine, leel very sad over tho straight- 
forward utterances ol Gov. Garcelon, 
and just Ifgin to find out that the Demo- 
crat· bave stolen the Iruils ol their hard 
earned toil·, and left tbeui at the mercy 
ol a hard-money Governor. 
Lo5k StaK. 
Hhyajit's Po.Nf, Jan. iil.—We had the 
largest temperance gathering at the town 
I.JI, last Sunday evening, that wo have 
had for a long time. The main hall wu 
packed. Iuteroting remarks were made 
by members of the Club and others pres- 
ent. The music was excellent and was 
conducted by tho Club Chorister aud vet- 
eran siuger, tlosca lliplcy. 1 think the 
interest iu temperance and the lteform 
Club was never better than at the present 
time. Mkmukr. 
liL'canau», Jan. 21.—Since writing 
you last, there has nothing uf much im- 
portance Uauspired. Our "Old Folks 
L'ouceri,'' iu costume has passed uad 
gone. 1'. was a succem; the old sacred 
music was rendered well. Mr. Perains 
of Auburn, aud Mies Kosto. ol Canton, 
gavo us some fine music on tho cornet 
and piano. There was tome disturbance 
which we thought a* first originated with 
\ few unruly boy*, but wa·* sorry to learn 
that it came Irom boys of a larger growth 
—from parties who oven aspiro to being 
sailed gentlemen. 
Mr. A. F Harrows, of Hiddeford, ha» 
sold the o;d Col. Parsons stand to Mr. 
Nathan Morrill. 
bloighing m goou la idm vicinity. 
l· armt-r* are hauiiug in thu wood, which 
makes things (tapeur quite lively. 
H. 
Kast Buckhikld, Jan. 2>.—The mom 
Μ3Γ» ol tho Crystal Wave are reminded 
hat the eleventh anniversary of said 
L,>dga will occur on Thuriday, the .SO.h 
Λ Jatiuaiy. Tun Lodge when instituted 
xiiiUtineii nine m*les and seven females. 
>;* of the tiret officers now remain, one 
laving died, and two withdrow to join 
Sorth Turner Lodge. Oao hundred and 
tiity-six members have united with the 
Wave since. She. with her mother. Nez- 
nscot, both lodges being in Hncktield 
within two miles of each other, nre the 
>idest lodges of Good Templars in the ' 
Jounty. Thoy, with the Hetorm Club 
ind Ladies' Aid,have done much to school I 
jublic opinion against alcoholic drinks 
jeing conducive to health. Those who ! 
risit this beautiful village for pleasure or 
jusinesH, no longer sec the demon of in- 
.emperance lurking in their paths to dsz- 
sie or to blind. Irish, the Representative, 
>eing a Good Templar, will no doubt 
work for the good of temp· ranee while at 
he Capitol, notwithstanding he was 
jlected as a Greenbackej from the old 
f.tckson Democratic town of Buckfield, 
which was wont to celcbrate tho 8 h of1 
Ian. by the marching of soldiers from 
bis and neighboring towns at the sound 
>f the fife and drum. 
The prophecy of tho editor last year of 
he redemption with gold ot tho Green· 
jacks, and tho improved appearance of 
ho Democrat of Oxford by the close of 
he year, has been more than realized, 
day the list of his good paying subscrib- 
es drive from his oflioe the signs ol hard 
imee. Hap.tkokd. 
Hasovkk.—Oa Saturday, tho lb'.h, Mr. | 
■"rye II. Hutchins went with his two-horse 
e.;m up tho Howard Pond road, and 
icross saiJ pond, after wood. When he 
(Ot across the pond ho hvard hie son. C. ; 
Γ. Uutchius, who was upthere utter wood 
rith an ox-team, und thinking his sou 
night be in troable, ho left his horse- 
•:am and went to assist him, and passed 
ut of sight ot his horses, thinking they 
ronld stay where ha left thorn nil ripht; 
lat they turned and started lor home. 1 
Lne ro&d from Hanover village to How- 
id Pond is very narrow with many sharp ! 
turns, and id #11 ibe way up bill. Mf. 
Joseph Ε Russell wa* going up iho road 
with a yoke of oxen hiullc ; a s od, and 
the fir-tt be saw of the horses tbi'y wtrp 
witbiu a rod ol hie oxen, and rum ing us 
faei M ibey could ; be bad no tim·; to turn 
his team auy.ivnd the horsef came directiy 
on to his oxen. Thwy went over Iho ox- 
ens' yoke, aud lue lorward bar ol the 
eled that was attached to the horses 
1 
•'aught under the forward end of the Sied 
tongue which w.'i9 attached to the oxrn, 
and ibal can ied ibeiu all down The biil 
about a rod, and all were piled in a hctp 
together, turning Kusaeli's oxene beads 
nearly down bill. Mr. Kuesell, in hit* 
ueual cool and calm way, went to work 
aud Hucceeded iu taking the yoke (toil 
the oxen aud hatnes.-e.· I m 11» ibe bor»w, 1 
getting one up at a liuie. un il bi- 
got thtui all on thiir let". The bor«ej· 
were brUiseU some, but 00 damage don· 
to the oxeu, harnesses or elude. Mr. H 
hitched the horses beside tbo road and 
look his team up tbo hill, meeting Mr. | 
IluWhins oomiiig alter his team aouio halt 
rnilo from wheiOtbe accident happened. 
U11 Monday, the liOib inst., Mr. H« nry 
Su»j .les ol tbie town wool intotbe Shovel 
liaLdiu Factory ol Mr. Smith to grind an 
ax, aud aller having finished and wh'.ic 
bangmg up his ImjII. his cardigan jacket | 
wan caught by the shaft and he *v> car- 
ltd over it. As he alone in that f art 
ol the factory and his cries I 
>r bolp lie· 
mg mistaken (or tiie noise ot the machin· 
eiy y those in the rtiier par be wis ·ηΙ* 
accidentally diecovered. Mr· Henry 1$ 
Smith, the foreman in the mill, thinking 
some ol the gudgeons needed oi n.'. 
went nto that part of tho mill f«»r thai 
purpose, wheu ho discovered blni and 
gave ibe aiann. ile whs released niter 
he had beeu carried «round the shall sev 
«ial hundred times. The shaft wne nb ut 
tbiee feel from the timbers, and h wa* 
drawn on to it across bis stomach, so ihM 
Dotlnng but his feel and leg·» struck ami ; 
they were terribly bruis» d but n<> loc· 
» 
brokeu, and it is hoped that tbtie at-· n<> 
injuricH internally. Much pr i··»· is fit. j 
io Mr. Smith and the other operative* i' i 
tue mill at the time ot the uccid 1 t to: ! 
their proinpltieas in stopping the machic· 
try and releasing hno. He is being ->'jc- 
1 
cusslully treated 0) l)C. J. W. S.uart. 
Κ 
OxvoUU, .Jan. 187'J, 
Yesterday Mr. Allnon Edwards ol Up- 
held, wont to thu statlou at Oxtord, I 
uietl his brothel's widow, Air-, a Κ 
Edwards of Mechanic Fall?, wh cam· 
up on tho morning mail train. 11» to»k 
ber iii his sleigh and started l«) cross the 
trac* ou bu return, when ne #v sur- 
prised by u wild eugin<< wbicu came up 
Uiu track close t y following tne pisjengt 1 
truiu at a rapid spe.-d. The engine 
struck ib>< sleigh shattering i. 10 ir >g 
rue η Is. Mr. aud Mre El*ard* w ι.» | 
tilled upou the front ol tti> gr ·„· (wb ■ 1 
u*d uo cow-catcner up >r. 1 ,) -ιη·Ι cirn» 
i.uui ly slity rods btif<>ru tfui tut'.'it >· 
cou il ue broughi to a stands.in. Γηι·ν 
wcr« tbeu removed Irom luo tn^me·. 
ihx .tlnviou, ai.d medical aid su inn )U«-d. 
Ibe hoi su wiu turowo uiu ^ 70:·· 
when he struck ifce grotud, t»i· *s- 
dragged 76 feet luriber, where he * s 
It'll, and atratige to aa ., CiUie up lr»«i 
and leady foc »ervic<\ *;lb oniy a ι> λ 
lit an wounds, lu conscience of ;i e 
alauncu ol the slat 00 agcOt and his 
lainity, no placc could be found for il. 
injured (mrsoua neat the slaiion, and 1 he ν 
Mure lvu<i ved to the Lake ii< use at Ox- 
lord viÎUgc. .Μι. Ε «Li louud to ha^ 
aUstaioed a fracture ol t>oiu tioue· ol tin 
leg noar the tinkle and seii'»ue rirui-e- 
around the small ot' tne t>a< k, r»ut 
comlortabie last evening. Mrs E-iwatd* 
bad no bickeu b· n«s. Oui has mi ugi· 
«■•alp wound ar)d vei ν !«evi re ti ui"t s a ut 
ibe hips and batk Shu remaim d in a 
seoji uncopsci-ius state w itL mp om» ol 
η severe bhock from wbicti »h· bt-^ati <> 
ι ally la-t tuning, it 1 hop d. uu ss 
aomo inturn^l injury not n-»w di-· ve a- 
bie. manitesis iisell. ehu will η cover. 
She is a fleshy woman, w.igMng 
moro tban pounds, and her ts· 
oape lrom instant death was tru ) 
marvelous 
lue iiiaiiU nun* auiuot u— i»· 
betu jmtilioued by the patrons I th« 
Oiford station lor better accuuimodviou» 
li>r tùo transaction υΐ ibo Ιηγ^ι Kuiiiir.»· 
done there. NineUiiru-'.weiitielLs of ι < 
LiUsinc··»» done tit that station c in· » 
liom tbe west side ol toe road, and ><·! 
all tbiif busioti»· has to cro*>« r\ hid· tin···, 
and the ma>n hue u· «{■ l to me plan· η 
Γ be J lire there pocketed Otlwu-u it: -·» 
itnd a side ttack u|> »n the »-u-t s:d of b· 
blktioD, whore treigh' γλγ·' >ro ir (] ?n 
ij left standing neariv shawing < tf .·»■■ « 
ettpo whenever t% ti tin approtu he·». Muiiv 
h-ur breadth escapee ûuve uccuirt»! here, 
but no serious accident an tba' > I >· »ti*r 
d.»y has resulted. 
The station is a dilapidated old -tr c- 
turo with no adequate atroum >di 
lions for lào luiiueaa done there. vV * 
thiak it the tjraad Trunk muhoritit 
will investigate this miller, tht-v wil' 
find jasi eau»e lor complaint, h <1 wi1 
speedily provide uuiuiblf and «alo ηγ.όπι· 
modelions.— Portland 
Soutu I'aius.—îte meiuoer* of iLe 
S. 1'. L). C. lender tbeir siucere thinks lo 
(ieo. A. Wilson, lvq., for so kindly hi~ 
tisung ih''iu in presenting the diaiua, 
"Above the Clouds." 
North Watekpord.—Kpizootic rsging. 
School has been closed here four week./» 
or more, on account of the sickness of the 
teacher, Miss Holden of Sweden. 
Mr. Smith is turning out lOU Hides of 
leather weekly—is working under a con- 
tract tor Boston parties. 
Took a look the other day at F. Jew· 
ett's I'atchen colt, fie is as pretty as a 
picture, gives promise of speed, stands 15 
bauds high, weighs over ÎMJ0, uot bad for 
% lwo*years-old. Mr. J. offers to give 
bim to the mau that will produce as good 
■ι one raised in Oxford County. 
Grist mill doing a good business. Mr. 
Jewett says, "More wheat this year than 
in any two before." 
The farmers hero have some doubts 
ibout lOU bushels of corn being grown 
on oue acre of ground. 
1 ne Fertilizer man is around. He 
igrees lo furnish a formula that will ren- 
ovate any run-down land, growing wheat 
itt the rate of 20 to *J4 bu>hels per acre, 
leaving the ground in shape for good 
irais iand, at an expense of $7 per acre, 
lias any one in the Couuty tried Spar- 
tiawk and Mallard's Fertilizer? if sc, 
let's hear from them. 
Mr. Rice has put a new covered ooach 
on his line. Ciiff is a careful driver and 
looks out well for the eomlort of hi·» 
passeugers. 
The epizootic compelled Mr. Water- 
man, agent for Hon. John Lyucb, 
down hid mill for a few dty.v II h < 
contracted with Mr. Ε AloKeen lor ;'»>» 
U00 pine and 14UU cords ol bir h. b·^ » 
a quantity of oak an i a-Il Mr M~K 3 
hart 20 horeoH and um, with a Urge ci. w 
of ιηβη at work. Tho pine 1» manu 
turod into boxes at the mill giving ι- 
ployment to 10 uieo the year h o i. 1 
There i»eeuis to be no dtciiui m > 
rcligiouM interest here. 
Reiorm Club holdd meeting» Satuid.y 
eveniugs, 
Mr. Clark White id putting in 10<> 11 
foct of ash, to be made into shovel hand < 
He payn $17 per M. 
Give 11. M. Fi^ke, oor popular tradu, 
a call, (iood bargain)*, "quick mIci 
(■mali profit*,' seems to be hid in »tfo. 
Probably the beat spool mill in 
iSt«te is that of Klliott and liartlctt « 
mile from No. Waterford village. Γ,. r 
main building id 100x40, engine r m in 
30x15, boiler room hid iron rool 
brick and «tone wall*. In oaee of i 
thi.·· building ·*η be ahutotf by iron t 
and shutter* from thennin building I 
engine re*t* on solid mt-onry; * 7" 1- 
power mar.j'.. .1 ! y the Swam 
daehine (Jo. It run»· without a 
They have » for 00 pump, and ho .· 1 .. 
ing to every part of the mill. Tho ca 
ity of 1 he tui I in 24··0 cord·» of birc 1 
year, making 226,000 groas of »p·. 
i'hey are working 2-3 of it> cap.i 
tow ; h'ive 2 i moo on their pay roll wni h 
amount* to $700 monthly. it speak, 
well ior (Bid Ltrm chat in tho eight ye..r.- 
they hive been in business they bave r. t 
misled a paj day. It U one of the indus- 
trie· t,i*r bring* money from out th·.· .-'ta: 
into it. 
The Corn Packing Co. paid Jocfani 
Saunders $200 for oorii raised on ΐ a 
of land the pa«t eeason. 
•I. ii Hani bas h men at work at hn 
coopcr shop making sugar shook. 
Ταμ. 
lieHUinpHon at the Corner*. 
Mr. >«·>·> < all· I'ulillr Mrrtlii^ t·» Pru- 
lui " Iflu" It-·· Λ Srilr* of It. ... I utlo n· 
Kail to I'm·---Λ Mimiiii) Mate of U· 
fuir·. 
lie v. Mr. Na*by write* to the Toledo 
H ad —At last the blow hexfalbm I 
infamous Shn-min hez forced re«umpshun 
upou α lotig suff riag people waicii ii r. 
bin in lue mereilean grasp uv the men 
tbey borrowed money uv. wi:h moan3, 
u>·, finanohcl room U<> h't refused u* 
mar*, tnoue)—he hei taroel a d « I ear 
our apt ·■* for onlimi'ed greenbax, and 
uow ri juircd us to come doi»u to a gu 1 
b.idi- -1 i do bisaiz as wo di 1 iu th·? v 
time» aiore the late uaploftdAOtnee*. 
Ther wuz a fee I in uv deprenhuu at th·· 
Corners wieii wuz paiulul. The deekri. 
that sweel old daint, eiood over tLc .r 
it IV. fooiu s. bu time col cubic i * 
gra-i'iij g>sd uv iitk'T. sipport* ί 
either *.du k) Captain Mel'e ter an 1 I 
»ak'·! itivit, each uv urn a >o gri-p.·! 
g I ai· s uv iikaer. 
'· Kesucipsnun id upon us. sed h»; d 
kin, r'^nm^ pitifully, "and we nhel h-v to 
pa) go d to the graeiiin bon iho.-i ■: 
VV her id it to eud ?" 
And then we donided to hoid a m e'.in 
u> wun··', and, at lea it, protest agin th i 
mf&Diu« pcreeedin, wiirj the faint ή 1 ·* 
tiiat tii· ^ aers it \. a.-innglon mite be», i 
the groan uv in tpprest people, and let 
up ou nu. Akicordiûgiy the horn wuz 
tooted, and ia fifteen minita we hud a 
gattiuriu uv t'.e laitn ii wiinin tbt in t'.me- 
honon 1 wη 11 -. I'he people uv the Corn- 
ets he ν pleut)· uv time to at'end met ins, 
and :h· y aie the most accomplished pa 
cis UV rcsoloosheiid that I kuo* uv. 
Alter laioentin the depre*t oondishn uv 
bizuid, cotisekcut upon wnrrakahoo, au : 
the utter and entire rooin that muet Κ 
low the eoiupoiliu uv us to e<·) dowo to ν 
gold ba.·id, the iollerio redoioo.sh ijd. ρ>r« 
[lared by tne, wuz prcd«:Qud by myself: 
Who ·, Γ1»«" fcvii't in Immin « ι.ι|"·. t it 
u tU β»·ίι· f' Air, .tail U.at «n-kitr uv lluini'i< 
υ Mil, JomIi HirrniB, wucury tiv ll.c 
V» lortfil ι·οΐτ*ι*·η« η and h 
• ·»ιΐι I u,- nlamu» »r,· r uy n » »>uini 
W n. Uic t'ji ;.ι'Ι» · i*ln tu Icai ί.* 
* bf fti* s*-nn' mnttton,|>( m ik* rr-niri 
it ν I'i&v t· Um· NasLiv I lc. ., αΐιΊ 
W «Γ· .1 ΚΓ (h« C«»ri ■ h< t·· (·> [■»> Vi 
n i <1 Ml i*l h. it claim- tn·· r.vi.et: 
uakiu ti rr π· ν !! t< t Ι»· ii-1 .u, Uidl 1> 
». torn η > ta t<> ».i tp'tinwau ··« n ui 
.1111)11 >i. I'M U»'.(Kr, tli· efc'te b·' it 
K'Olvul. ΓΙι-tt the turner», in the inter*««i α 
pl>r« ». ι:ιι r ac'l ln-n -aiitt.i >η·ι« 
Uic vipI rt -·κ·(ΐ) ι« >· t·» '·> 
.· 
Itenvlv-'l, Γ··»1 It ι- il»»· |ih)U UV I I·. «.♦;!»·! « 
lio\cn °<i .t Hi· » "a «iown|λ»γ 11 ··ι 
la i·III)· IliJiX IB 1. 'il «llljtutll.··» I>l ut 
η .i'Ii. :r * l. tn<t*û ο ir Ιι.ι « t hr 
tt'ltlb »' tll< 4l llic < >vv uv vlic > 
ni k ι.· ·ι |u.· k th- y li t tliin. 
K<MHMVtii,lti a the n.ee- ity ut tue Corn· 
"iciu, -ci tbât i.uJlt tîio ijr-ûui ,·· rpOMd .· '·■ 
il καθ sh«Tui m <:rv>|it ι* *im t·' y ;iu, ·>·■ ible. 
Κ«··!υΙ >-«1 I'-i.it ne want » iloau-iu'l item t 
» .11 it>i>· il* t'» borry t »<k un an » rc t'K. t 
ν ally uv lh·· luvM·) U in uv no akkount -o tint ;t 
« ill bu iikk- r. 
Uuaul*«<l, lu ai lL· oroeral·· -v· rum· ni iu· : 
u. reMUiam ."l'iti*-ι·ι»αι· t ini ■ 11 ,»-· ι. m u 
rxrnmnj·· onr Krvcnbax tor Κ" Ί, »i'ti tu- ni· 
fbun uv -curiu i>nr Kr^enb*\ an-t therebv *···! 
trlrllll (I■·· TuiiliD) UV III' «urr· ··> <1<>4xl 
>iir Kriv-uiMtx illoat, aD<t a<l tu itiuui tUe »'Oi ■· 
cirkela liua, tliu* ex pan lin tn· urrcu y. au 1 «' 
In tin- t'ornrr flinty «v cai-iliu v» 
-li'VOlOU IL» mwurttta. 
i;t»nwi, That cvcrv ciilxea kerc n ··■"' 1 
►•illu.ni> |>roU«t atf tn tn-ia c iui(>vt. «I l-t lake 
fur lu» ^recall.»* auti hereby luu-r» U,- ι·π 
tk^ia tn iH-iailou» «k·· tu t-j t* iu in Iti· ->l< u rr 
UV tbc- blonlid b< >n Ε It |.|er« ui Ul· Karl, 
n^iu in« h'-niy rian-t· <11·■!»« r-s uv the We-i 
I wnz about puttin tho rttnilimhcn^ cl- 
their paA?aj;e, when Joe Higlcr aro· 
I'bat ouna in piz.-o, au<l always turn·» 
at tue wroug piaet>. 
"1 wood îMîgeat," said JoeeK. "that w 
may be goiu too tket. I'uMibly regain 
«hua is a mere matter uv torm and hcz 
Hubbtunce iuto it. I km ODder«tan i h- 
ifekretary i>btTman may advertise tu : 
out gold l'or legle-tendcr, io Wa-hing'· 
without forctn it onto the riat uv the ke .· 
try. Supple we put the matter to a t· 
I would M'jept there.that some on- 
the groanm capitali>t> in thin huu-e take 
a dollar logle tender and go over to 
Nashn· ί bank and demand gold tor it. 
see w&ether they hev bin ic-itrueti l 
pay it." 
Tho propisishuu seemed to me to be a 
fair ne, and L called upon some one t 
go over and try the experiment. 
Ther luz 'iQ awkward pau*e 
Every member uv the meetin Wt r«t 
through the t'oitu uv feclin through L-* 
oloi?e. lint to my iutcuàu disgust thi-rc 
wuxa't a dollar in the hoinio—not a dol- 
lar ! 
"I pity you vicMm^ αν a false finans hel 
policy, frvin th-i bottom uv my heait,"r- i 
Josef, !>necrinly. "Γοο hev so much to 
do with it. It mu»t worry a man to be 
eutnpeiied to pay in gold, hcd he never 
paye m uothin. It must hurt a man M 
hev to reoeeve gold for paper wen he 
hain't got no :tper. i'arton, let u- put 
them re-^olojhhune and pai-s em." 
Uv course, after thm hoomtliatuig d.-· 
cloeoor thar wuza'a no yooee in pa&uo the 
leeoloOihoDit, and the meetiu a Jjourut I 
sadly, and rc-at>»euibied nt Hascim 
But we are jiet ez much opposed to 
ipeishe re»umpoheu ex ever, lor ail that. 
\Vnr>kingtor% Corrtspomlonee. 
Washington. D. C., ? 
Jan. SO. 1β79^ S 
Ι· ι, tasy lor the reader ol oar politico: 
r> since ihu nommai close of th« 
.. w> Unci· the successive slept* tnken iu 
s ι. al ι ar'.icipausd ια lùat great 
,. uxeh the position ot open de- 
,. ν; Uηu«d States authority reporw-O 
11* uuinii ;i.'s it It grauison the pait 01 
a petty Stale Court in Alabama. With 
« exception* the men who prec.pitatcd 
uat lour-year» war, who led tho tebel 
ur uie>, who set their respective eooi- 
t .mds the examp'e at laying down their 
ruis in token ot lubmisaiou tn April 
lxiô, havw tak«.n '.u« putce ol political 
cadets to a poopie that thuy burajtd id· 
■ o the oveit Kit ol treason aud aruied 
!, ista* ce to the au-bority ot the l'oued 
u·. st Tùej hav* lar^ciy moulded, 
irecltd and ma-te pub.ic sontlmeut in the 
>. viih whit it is tn-day. The old bert») 
S:-»t * light* which wtoi <lnwn into a 
taiai >n grave with the "lost cause" oa 
ι « eo. ap*e *d the rebellion, h*i been 
i -O'.rected liu:e by tuile by tae men 
η > had torleUed e»er? r.kht, but *ao 
ν .e jrned a.lntr to plot lurtLer mischief 
oogli a mistaken tu*KD&niu<ity. li 
t (.«eu m iù« a talking cvutre lor 
Northern ana Southern lk moc;aey. li^ih 
it dm-s ol CoDgctsi *i.l sooa be ia ua· 
•puled pofievion ni the ifbel leaders 
icss than twenty ytar* ago. Through 
ο conciliation dodge m un y ol the m. at 
vrtanl Federal positions in the late 
ι i:ted«racy have oeen u.ted with their 
eat are*. ar;d the I j is tree ol S.ates 
ι ..h's i* again iu lull b oom, giving 
j.:v>uii-e ol au^ther abundant harvtsl o.' 
its hail. Aad it ihe perils ol thv 
j resen" Mtoation are not sufficiently ap- 
preciated to solidilv the loyal elements ol 
lt:e ο >ui»uy, m Democratic m*.j ri;y iu 
I >ib Mou·*« «id ike>\ rnaac lîitm ap- 
pnrt t ».'.u>»h al'er lull poesef·.-: ο ifeaî: 
t. en&u.vd tneuj t«> buid then oppo- 
nents L.«ad aud loot. 
The arrears ot pt nF»on M'l * h.ich had 
previous y d ihc 1 : u*o *e..l through 
the Senate on Thur?.l.. *il!i. ar dis- 
senting Tote··, and it :s be lev I that the 
l' aident »i:l «iiher >f at leas. wi»i 
r viι il. Thd toouaiul mo.iey it will 
h ii titiity is prjviii ;< v.\ioasi, 
e-" :nate<i from ht teen tot vt ny-foar mil. 
Uvja doiar:. ll seem- *bo op.niou tha'. 
the provisions of ttie uni have· oet-n s^· 
1 .v dr-wa λ- to lat^i.i ate the pro»*j- 
·ο ol i:audulen» claims to a succe-s- 
u-?u·. Tue Oar ι >Γ|»·> I i>y eji.itinu 
i.·»»s to the g:aotiag ol a ia:*». uuoiî'er 
t· iiu:« which it was ioucd .mpcs.ible 
ri. >».cute t·> a suco'.-slu! i«sue wi.hiu 
\«μγ« lr m tne d.»;v of tl.ing because 
U ii·· could <»t t·»· :?i> d kufiicieoll. 
t c --ive tfciî tht ratjse ot de a. h or di?- 
e. ty ·ν s ivstr.i.'ted ia the ^er. ·? »a 1 
1 ο duty, «s to acreat extent remov I 
^ut·ρ otuec'.arv law. W" iua> » λ- 
j t·. I > ?ee the* ; revivcd.r.ud aa aval.4t.cj 
et a w one- b»*e i on teery cor.t ivab e 
pretext. *. 1 tind 'ub.ei' y >î κ :;m|«le » 'u- 
ploymetU to the cleric, ι >rces ot th- 
t >i >n Dili *·" aa t \V vr t » a u·? 
> ai·· to cjaie. ehju.d the bi·. boc <oio a 
law. 
i tie trsgic ocourren ·β* one « ··- 
1· ««Ι the snmpode ot lb Cb.ntnnec.p- 
lj\» 4 corri! »-d a! Ctmp Κ »biu?oa. stem* 
lut Iv to .ead to » demand lor m ro ii^'t 
— in i'.emtz?d t τ■ 1. ·ο to «te *—ths' the 
re··.onsibnity m»Joe !i*·*<! wfier·· it μη»μ- 
e ·. teiO::gs. A- t^'b r«->! fioiu tb-? «.11·» 
^ yb»» tbe wb >.e tu-«iit»»· a* aiun·»,,;··^ 
I ν ihe u.«!> d at * ui iL> 1 .tJin-i■*. λ 
u a τ it s ol biurrier* Kri'tu :h->e 
e< .·** il »ρμ«»*Γί thai lb«* > -iv»; a to 
be c ton » ! Ij » lie ested >>uti «·γγ r· — 
er.v.ioa bun Irtds of u-iies a#a> ι. χ 
tfc· homes lb y btd ο· ρ 'J f r η rt- 
|i -, -»u i }«iy tro-n the graves of thti? 
a or-—»t a*: -u<*b «' aetn a« h .! 
L*.e ne- α .oil aomina-i? free aî.tr tu»· j 
■»*«. and Ne; mi' ·>. >· t " ■· Κ η I -· 
ltiicd such ol Un.· wairior· as ibev should 
dirige were ."rtcUiblt to punisbmtut ΐ·»Γ 
c. Ct'QjM.tcJ du» 14,^ Ihrir iu.tr iJ- 
it g r»d through t: two State-la.·»- 
«utumer. Tcey were only indue d tu 
m«v at all L y tear i»l lb* loi ce thai uo-c 
mr'"· u. la nd'Jili u.i .» adeged tba" 
t \ 1 re\ to t ·» rOtbi:'.^. an i wt·ri- 
al) jtoi "Li v ibe t»< tut-a^r»· «uppiy t 
1 > » ! lu »uy vit-w. ia*· conviction i- 
ir: -:-tι' .e tbat the) *ou-d never bavr 
·, rr.osen the de-j'tr^f chanc* 
Κ r ate in.. tfc- D-»K- d and Iroxtu 
pr ne. ha 4 Du· L --β tie id by their 
c (t r«» seemed more »o. AoJ who» 
lb- re ii not o-ua y a gr?at de i! of scnii- 
tii η W t η '.'n ^ Ν *? tonal ward»,'h 
1· *·.inj£ is row\η£ that thee*.· ^ailieu:-r 
Indian·» Lave been '.be subject uf a gr 
00'rase. 
1 seem·'.be icipter--ion anions man.. 
k ■> .' '.trtr(|d !u ibe distribution ol th»· 
(. .vi Award, thatttuîb" 11 wh-rh passe·) 
t H >use Stlurdtv with the Frve atnend- 
u. t· \<-.udiot(lhe Insurance Coaifmnie.··. 
w il η l psài too dcUtete. Witb çlO.O""».- 
( «>t that awar ! Ivinj; in the Trewury, 
it ι·· nard.y ire li'^b ο t1 the statesaian- 
8'.I o! Conta- tbat aii equitable metb 
ο 1 of it* division among tbchundreds wb 
auiî trod fr >tn the ramies ot ibe Britist- 
pir t*. caonot be touad. 
! continu-·'! ·η ol v*hst I have alreadv 
B.il 1 berc»?ith «open <»oniB *tattstii- 
8^ ΛΊαί tbr ii'»«£iiiiicaol cbaracter of our 
present brs/i.iau tr .Û compared witD 
what it ?bo>. d and m'gbt be. Γοβ fo.- 
lo»ing inures «b■ >w the amiant ol gea 
era] i-nport* and exp »ri!» of Β azil from 
1- —7 i t l«76-7t>: 
Ik !-t« #i;t.570jB3S0 
«UMM 
1 a* :iiiltiuiHhe m. Ίΐβ'»ί the 
t sited >:»!« « In Br»/ 1 
a » iintt·4! t·» *?4s14s,jOU Ou 
Αι the *x.urtj. of e I' to Kf»· 
aiBvutUvl U» «'Uljr ^ Û5 "w 
l ne lure^otng -· tto u at eh *e the 
tufre notbiu^n«-> of L'i i:ed ^atee ex- 
p>)r s to Br z l, ν* bile tbe imports from 
Ibat country .nJ c Λβ tnal we are the pur 
cha ers of n- than oL«.-baif c ί her en- 
tire exp< t-. i; stead ot pajiuii for the 
Sam·1 :n products olour own, we are CvJD 
peiied to «end our gold coin to Eorop*· id 
parmeut tor Brsziiiin prxiuce. at*d with 
tr a id the eayp.irs il Br^ai! s'p pur- 
chased, « very article of which c<u'd and 
eh· old go trt'Ln ur own countrv and be 
ot our o> α production. And why is 
bio ■' cuuipty beoaiiM ol tbe »upertor 
oiLoic-rcit] and postal h oiwues lurcieaed 
b> the European governments. There 
-ut» at the present time nine regularly es- 
t ûhed slcauDfhip line» bet weeu Europe 
-3d South Aiutrict, and all are receiving 
ι c fupeusatioo uuder long contract tor 
j car» in^ the uiùila, au·· ···i ./ «> · 
>i\ Uii..i >b dollar» nui. u >\ <1 
fc·"»* ercuieat, while tbe ir:.·' ·! tir 
U cited Siatea until laat year ba u itI 
steam connnuuicitiou, and the row line 
now in operation, and which has devel- 
oped a ^ood deal of valuable trade, haï· 
• ot the : id evcu of u postal contract imui 
our lio?erumeul. Λ late report Contains 
extrada of Urtiilian trade statistics, 
*bo«ing the percentage ol import» from 
atid exporta toother countries,a» follow» ; 
imp. 
«.· miany 4<l 3.4Λ 
I 111» «H» SUt m 4 &7 «Ι .SO 
FtMC· IS 4U 13.4* 
<»i -ai Itritjtn 52 17 4.'·. ο 
Pi>rlu£al i ut 4.~J 
And whi'e me Hraai.ian trade with 
t· e··· Hritni» η is been all the time in 
cruH>iat£, thut *; h the U»it ed .\»,ic Las 
«otiered in proportion. I. t «:<· see whit 
vmc'-'j» Hmsil t»n<1 whit propo»- 
t a i« d«tive l t.ciu tht Uuiied S.a:e«i. 
Auioog the imports lor oue year were the 
• lllow |pg : 
Τ >t.i! From 1' {j. 
!.. !» nad i-hoet #! :»>.»«!# 
(uuiu! d.r» i.îuros τι 
Hu.:>r S.1I&.II4 1MI* I 
tCfM? I .« 74 
!" r ? 4,257 ·> 2,S*).4« 
-•4 .w bat* ««,*« 2.:»? 
I J*1 5,.VJ7.4K> l'JT.S-i I 
t.4* tKnairv l,WÏ,tl4 ·»> 
·ηι« «u l ,ίι « ! >1.42* 5i2 
'""•a auj sîoM rail* 245.45.: 5,346 1 
t»4ticr mau-iacluro» of troa 
nui «lect 2.S1SJC7 (10,01? 
A^rii ulltira' ;m; !i uicu;*,a>.v 
chlaery, *U·-. 2,.!Γ4.7>> 2ι·»,0ϋ8 
l <>r:o«, eoit.«u !\t>rlo» auj 
c!«jthlntr 41,!>5trUU 40»,112 ( 
!'·!>« r for ( riitl>D«r. Write», 
uVb.etc, 1^TC,4J; &4λ28 
woolen fabrics, elolb- 
lug, etc U>,X!7.tUy V7» 
» j- 1! the j oduetsand manufactures! 
*L:.h * fail =uppi> mu.-t cheaply and 
ei «tulU, bruii lu) s uiust largely in 
Ear it, up y because <t the great su-, 
j.«ri ruy ui ot u nrncu! Iicilititt 
A .lit .· nil '-lion is cnnxihcn* th;il 
Mr. Si.nhet Cvx is tigui ug to gel the cen- 
.- taa li.. t\ tut tbe Lai.ds id the bull- ] 
c / ■, tt ι Le a nj it Hate the a bile vole 
>t his sec.ton, 10 his likny. 
Un dink. 
—The U< ivt>r»**ll»i Circ> mette with 
M'». S IVrhnm l'an* liili, un Tuesday 
r\ u. g. J* .0 AH n'e invi'.eti 
—Mail. Jtlajed by Sunday'» «tôtαι. 
_ 
trvm Hic N. KTimei. 
An Arkansas l tclury. 
Tho McmphL· Avalanche contained rc-, 
cut.y an extremity interesting account 
the manner in which the Democrat* of 
Helena, Ark., tojk ια hand the "political 
education' of nearly the entire voting 
population of th.it town An independent 
!U'>niK« r of th^ir wc party having under- 
'ukca to htand fjr Mayor of the city, the 
l>rip »cratie managers prepare·! to aasert 
11 ■· i."r«'d right to a monopoly of polit- 
». aathorii v. The offeudini; candidate 
wi a Southerner, a veteran of the Con- 
\» rate Artuy, ati i a brave, peaceful oit-: 
i.-ea They tried to pick a .jairroi with 
htm. but he went unarmed, refused to 1 
rev at their iPcuit*, and periled in hi.·» 
c*ud.dacy. They put a ooffiu on hi> 
dnor-step, but h< was impervious to the ! 
hint They summoned him to withdraw 
his name under due penalties, but he do- ! 
c'nied. Fiually, on election day, they 
*ht:t h τι» uj> a prisoner in clo-e confine- 
nu tore u*> hi- ballot*, and drove hi.» 
.wiher»mts fr-m the polls. Having by thii 1 
moans ro<iu<*~d the vote of the city to less 
that- one-tti.d of its ordinary »truogth, 
thty «-«red a victory. It will be noted 
thai this ii» : .e e>atcineJit from a Demo· 
ziatio p»per, made by the caudid%te refer· 
.» 1 to over un own rum" lie was not 
oaipet-ba^. r, aor a scalawag, uur a 
>\d nt-gro. His sole offense w*a opposi- j 
tioD Ό ihe vulvar and unbridled tyranny 
of t of rnig'.i·, who represented what 
the Democratic orators of the Scuate call 
the "ittellip nee. »he respectability, and 
'h ? properly" of tneir nection. 
kl Λ OH MO«» V 
I m :i >*ht ία KJlsburx. » ht·η two -Iraii^·- 
i' r *n a in- οι uiiud were «ni in»· at 
-ι Τγ<ό Vi.ui«L l'ijck. fvoroualy di*ca.»*iux 
ν iher 'IWi» »ud or »uon Bcia* una*>!e tn rit 
ibry t. -ι <J ti> irave it Ιο » ρ -eiuf th ni 
; 
■ uhûtp.n'Uy r plie·! liiat l.e did not know. 
<· it α «iranue! m thoae part*. Ans uot ϋι« 
.;· ι..- f ..··>·»· w h·· are -trai jtci·. > Ibe mer- 
<·; l>r. Ρηγ« w'm t > m\j Mt-rii.uio.atvi )«1 coi- 
<>n>itbrtu I K4UM tftev have be»n <J«c«ivedio 
.· l ut medicinea, eouallv a* t<-n«]t>le' 
\ j.,1 i you culminas Lhe church t^uu^r run 
.·ι. «· to kuow oueor'.wobvpocritr* loaiee*«e* 
■ tîk· eioma-'h, liver, ι·1ου<1 and long*. the I)!» 
• •y lia» «.,u»i Those wb- mit lia» cured 
.·. η ·ηνί.·,| bv tb-nu^adi. I« it not «alt-r U> 
-liai .ι remedy tbai ha» t*«en ru c.\len«ively au<i 
«.J -*."uH> employed, than the lertpmfaced 
P'ij-:· aL «mi ti.i- uaïu'bt l'Ut repeated iailure* to 
!ir «n r<·:· r Kor full «rUriiIar», eee the 
V <u > COfciuoo χ-ii»·· M· dirai Advt«er— a work 
.jf ν λ« ρ-,: j. nearly api ill -iriUi'iti-. l'rice, 
M Ι » \ IrrM the author, H. V Pierce, 
Μ υ Uua+A··. s \. 
FACTO Κ Y y AC r». 
« .»e eon taraient rarefnl attention to all factory 
* "rk, tcive.- the operautes pallid face*, poor >|> 
'ius, languid. tm»<.-r»bie feeling·, i>oor blood .in 
a«ive B?«t, ln< « ηπΊ nr ra· v'tr uMt,, ainl ill 
:a·· j'hyi-ici.u.- an·! m ni Kl ni· m ihi * ilK.uiuui 
a. ;p tl cm tirl···» they get out iloor» or o»e Hop 
Butera, ma·)· et the purent and beet υί rcmedica, 
-ι I <- it< ui for m.» ii e*Bca,ha\ η κ abundance of 
n« a.tb, -un- une and rosy check» io thetn. None 
suffer f th«y will uce tbvui fieely. Tbey 
ct>->t but a Utile. "x.f another column. 
\ «rm KâCM 
ih'ifoi Wilder, 1 want you to tell me how you 
> cureelf ai.d Umdy no well the pa»t »ea»on 
v* *·" all the real of lb have been rick bo uiuch.aiid 
lave :''id lb Joctora running lo u< so long." 
I'm. Ta ">r, anower :« very e»*y. 1 used 
Η ι· Pi'ler» in time and k«.pt my well aoJ 
■ »e·! 1 tr|to uw tor btila. Tbre« ΊοΙΙμτ^' worth o^ 
ta· til·»: *.'ll iin I a^leto w.rkall the time,an·! 
i ··. warra it haacoet you an4 uu*t of the 
i.· a':b"rn un lu iwo bundled dollar» apiof-e to 
»«.p Biek U.i arar t n.e. I gur«· you'll take my 
•t·. i»e hereafter." See other col u m u. 
I»·· 1 ou liclleve It 
1 t in th tc«s tl ere are acorf» ti peraon·· 
j,r. -e.rjf cur atoie every Uay nboac live· are tnaile 
■*l>le bv lr<<ii:c<>tioii. Dyspepcta, Sour and 
>«'il>;on,ai b.I.iveri omplaiot.Conctipation. 
will lor îidt. we will b«I1 them Muloh's V4laliz- 
» uriiiL··! .«.cure them. Sold by A.K.VKB· 
UY. !»·· r .rla, a:. I all other druggist*. 
\\c I bullf u«c Tlir Worlft. 
".Vben we -*> we »····ΙΙ«το, w< hive evidenee to 
■re tl t .-b»·' li'«i'.>r«uniption Cure iid*ei«leUly 
i. t« L«n^ M.'iik'iae ma le, lo .14 much at it 
<v arc * et b it η or *. hroni· Couj.li ia one hall 
τ ne 'id relieve whin*. Krcucliiti-, Who»|»· 
t-r to .nta.Ci oUfi. and show m >re ca-ee of Con 
ii.'ioii cure I tl <aat! other*. It will cure where 
fail, it I" p!»*a·. ,ηι lo lake, hirmleea to the 
v.. .·; I we guarantee wnat we -.ay. 
; OU. Ml #1 «». If > ur Ι,ίί** 
h ιο, h«B. or Itaek lame use shilnb'a foroe* 
..d t A. 31. I'LUKV, So. far la, 
au.) jtu-T l>r ...K ·-»· 
It «·«■·>· a- if I Koel<l eoexh my bead off"' la 
». κ T'ine* the iDipalieut exclamation ol a «uiierer 
ir ·" ■» aevcre I'ouz'i <iuetl the ρ roxy-ιη* with 
H r'· fl'iiejr «/ flir'boanti and far. TLe relief 
0-ne.i'aie and the cure certain, bohl by al1 
»irug-.»L·!. 
> 1 i^t'sTooibacUeUropecurem 1 mluule. j^l-Jw 
The «real popular remedy cf the 'lay foreotifb· 
c«l le.atthma nnd all lun*<1ifliouille·» Ν Adaeuo*'» 
Jiotumc Balsami. Jni-X|><o-ive, reliable, plM»niii 
to like, cure; as l>y n ayic. nu>] gives universal 
eatNfautiou. A trial i» the bc.-t tekiimouial. i'liee 
V· cW. Hnmpleit fiee 
lew Advertisements. 
ISAAC BAGNALL, 
I Vool en M an ufactu rer ! 
Manufactures Cas*!mkre«, satinktth, rorro* 
m Wool.. »n<t all Wool FXANMELe.PROCKtNue 
»oi| Tarns. Custom Cloth Drksmnu end Boll 
Cardivo. 
HANOVKR. ME. 
January fti, 187». ly 
HOLM AH** 8 BAD 
Orratrkt MiUlrul Hi·· 
Wfrjr of h·· B|«*. Caret 
·*>* Ab»orpll«n,no Nnu- 
• coo lh ugiunu nilnu 
nor roUoBitololurr.II 
nMfr full· to hrorflt. 1: 
•cldoin fkli* ο Core. It· 
%«lMel«»CU fttr<l l»y η It 
Thuu>«nd· of ItiH'.tnç 
ritiifm rniîor rit. W 
riiullfHir nny Hfirr»') 





llnr· V· .· 
1^.143,901 AcwjMteÉi, ω 
1'i.riMtu· MUhi U) avail th· motive* of η eool 
houir u >1 ton.·» <u I lmy uχ Precwi'tion, Hume 
•Mwl K.K I »eil»orT'^CImra^.willflj.tlit to their 
.ι 1\ .tiilatfo Uj <cwlU| H eu. for a t>ook «I I··' 
p*K· i, giv .u* lull Ί· »>'Π| ;ι-·η of the*e ao l other 
1 tail», w ith law· a* to Sol'I'tT»· llume tra<U, anil 
olh»r law* iiertatnin* ui (ioverDoeut Ian*», und 
4Ui'lc it lhe\ wiah wht> kn<>* the»e lanit» tu ml· 
're-.in»;^ I. JUHN>ON, No. l»'.< "th Jilreet, Min- 
neapoli-. MiOn. 
33T3II3K3E3E33 
I ori\»1Ι«··1 lomtdnaliou». uartl hourly. crvat de- 
mam!,rich Held for Agent*. We practice ReeCnl· 
tur»>, l· χ ni honey ai d good new» t" ill sending 
»tamp fur circulai». WrTle no» .It will pay vou 
J. U. Μ Λ HT IN. Hartford, Ν. Y. 
S— Λ Ι»Λ\ to Vxrnl·cut.MHin(fortlii> Klr·- i altle \ laltOI Γγμ. \ : 
ne-·, Ο \ 1< KKRY, Augtiata, Maine. 
iKaaey Card».Chromo.>nowil«ko,Αι·., no?alike 
wtthaaiM lOeta. J.MtakterA( ο v>-«»u ν \ 
mo ÂDI I Κ ri8£BS 
A cal New»paper».Sent free on application, con- 
tain# prie··».Ac kc.,of 1 OOOgood paper». Addre·» 
Ο BO Ρ IOWKLL A CO.. .u m ru··.· μ *. T. 
THK Mtwi rlber hereby KiTee ptiMic notlre thai 
• lie hi· been ilul> appointât by In·' Hon. .Imlfreol 
t'robaU* lor the Count) of Oxford. unit assume! 
ill*· Ir.ist of Kvecutri\ of the c-tate of 
TllilM \> .1 STK\ I Ν ν Iat.« .,l l'union. 
Ill ! I inly, ilwHiimnl, l»y giving bond the 
la* direct»" «lie there: ητη Ίιι··»1· all perm>n« In 
debtel to tlie estate ol >a:d deceased lo make 
Immediate payment, and Uio»e who have any de 
man 1» llieieon to eihil>il the »imo to 
L Μ Λ H1 V STEVENS. 
■lau il, laTu. 
Γ11 Κ mbacrlher hereby give» pubib· notleethal 
• he II»- been duly »pp«inti'd by the HonJud^e 
oi rrebat·· for th·· County of Oxford and aasurn··] 
the trust »l kxKUtnt on thr mU1« of 
HANNAH ΒΓΧΤΟΝ, late of RcIIkI, 
in said I uuuty. d· i*ea»cd by givlui' bond ar the law 
dir« ta »tu therefor·· re<ji»*<t» a)! per»on« w ho are 
id I· Me·I to the e»Ut<* of aald deceased to make Im- 
in -liate payment an 1 thos. who have any demanda 
thereon toe xhlbit the »am<- to 
ΓΙΙΚΒΚ M BCXIUX. 
Jan. SI. Wis». 
llll· -ιιΙι«·πΙί·γ hereby g:vc»pub?ic notice Uial 
• I ·· lia» t*--η .oh appointed t y the Hon. Judge of 
l'iulmte for the < otinty of Oxfortl, and aMiiuied 
the w-t ol \<liuiui»tratri\ oflhe eatntc of 
S A I il ANJf 1. uKKIti*H, late of >amaer. 
in itai 1 County, deer»»..!, by giving boudai the 
law dtnfti: niin Ihrieiort re«|ne»?· all |ΜΤΜΜ 
who arelndtbted to the ««late of «aid dec* i»i-d lo 
ak·- mini .hat·· pay una., and Um.c who hate 
any domand· Ihereoti '< e\h:b't ih< *aine to 
8AKAH J. tiKKKISII. 
Jan. 21. Is» 
Til Κ -lib" nl.»r h· ret·* «μγ»·- nihil· notice that 
►III! ha· : -rn duly tp|··· :itod by tlio Honorable 
■'u 1»· >>l I'iU.'.ili foi liic Couuiy "1 OllOld and 
.· u.ned the trust of \dmtt:i>traUik Of the * sUilc 
Ν ΚII KM HI MAI MIS lale of Oxford 
in v. 1 nunty deeea.»*·!. by g. ving bond a* the !nw 
,Η·ι« ·)κ Uiutiore n>|iNta ill person· who 
»re !■ Kbit I t«· the estate ol ·» <1 deceased to make 
inm' dial.· pavateut: >Ml th">w who have any de 
mind» lhoi ■ .u to ··» ιοι; toe -âme lo 
ϋΙ.ΙΖ.ΙΓ.ΚΓΙΙ Τ «Al MIS 
Uec. ΙΓ. 1-Ti. 
THK »ab»< rll»r hereby /!»«· puMie notice ihnt 
h. I κ 'je· η Ju.y appoint· J by th· Hon lud^ei l 
Γγο'·«:> fur th· o iUl)· ol llxlo: d aUd .«••utbed tlii 
tru»t of Admlnlitrat "r of the estate of 
J von » LOYtl>, law of rortcr. 
in «aid I ountr de<^>«»r<t by giving b«nd as th·. law 
lire· t· h« therefore re«jio«t· all peraon» who are 
η !«·ί·ι. ·ι to th· «tar·· of «aid d· rf»»ed to make lm- 
to· di.it·· patnent and th·»* who ha*e any demand· 
,h reoa to f-xhibil the »aiui to 
JORDAN6TACY. 
Jan.il. l-:a 
Γιιι Sahm rNr krrtt) »:4v·' pibi ie notlre thai 
h» ha- b··' η dal> tpp'<lni<-l '■ < tur llon.Judg·· ol 
l'r <bite f >r tn·· «. unty ot Oxford and awumcO the 
iruat "f K*··moi of th« aatato ui 
fcVKLJNK Pl'LI.KB. :« « of II·bron 
in »ai 1 County d· i*»«< I by k'lwi'tf bond a· the law 
Il m· ; he lin ii lore ruQUeita ail ι» pon» Indebted 
lo 'b·· ''»:aie of »vUl d<»ee*»ed to m*k·· iirin· !;ate 
j-a- m· ni. ae ! tho»«· who hae· any drtnand» there- 
on to \hihlt th·* >arn U> 
JOrKTH Γ>. M I.I.IK. 
an. 
ι)1|Ί>ΚΙι.*«.-Αΐ l'ourl of 1'robate heUi at 
I'sri- wi.'hinar I lor the County > Oxloid vu 
thrin.rl f u« -:a\ of Jai .jrv A D. W"'.' 
Κ ΚΚΪΛΝΤ. iiuj(>liin ut hulhalia 
ΟιηΜιγΊ Λ Ibat'her I lioddard, minor 
r: mrvu ard In -«of Κ.ι.-ha Κ U««Msr<l lale ol 
UJiai'Td. iu ~Xi-i cvuiii>, liaviu* ciccuioJ her ac 
i.lit vl guardianship «Ί eai·: «tard- forailoW- 
li re : 
VtJ< rfd, Thai the «aid <în irdlan glie notice 
U> -tlί pvr*oB- llitcreated II. I'lUMng :l copy ot Îhts 
om*r 10 be 1 uMtshed ttirvc »ctk« auccc*»ivcly in 
the Ovlord I> tnocrat printed ai l'an» that they 
u.^>· .ir)H-ar at a l'robat.· Court to be ai l'»rl» 
m «alu ountv oo U.e third Tuesday Ί Mtfth ·1 *t 
il >.b«'o'r)· "k in the forouoon aiid shew euu.s. ιf 
AL LÙry 1 :ive ahv the -am·· il uu!d not (κ: allowed. 
A H W Al.KKK. Judfe. 
A M Opv—attest U. C. DAW, 
OXf'MÎli. s»* —Λι λ C'wurt οι 1'robate hrl at 
l'art.· wilbin aud for the I'»untv of Oxford ο ο 
tkM- third fuesdav of January. Λ Ι». ΙΌ. 
J'OKDAS 
> 1 Λ' V tiuaril an of M.i-r- V ->Unlry 
an intane person οι I'orter.in i>aid couuly.hav· 
iuj presented hit accouut ui guardianship of -aid 
«aril lor allow in· »·: 
Ordered, Ths: the said < .uar llan give BotU· 
to all person· Intcre-ted by cauMog a copy of this 
urd'-r'ohe pnblU'.edthree wei k -ucc» -1 ν. ly I c tti* 
Oxford [)« mocrat printed at I'arl·. tbat they may 
hppearata 1'robate Court to be held at Pan*, 
In «aid lauty ou tbe third Tu· » U) of Maiι h lu xt. 
at 9 o'clock îb t beforraooti aud *n« w cause If any 
tbey hare why tbe ►uiu. should uot be allowed. 
Λ H. W ALKKK, Jud^'c. 
A true copy— Attf.t: H.C Davis, ((exister. 
OXKUKU, anr-At a < ourl of l*r.if>atr held at 
I'arir within and for theCoiiat) ot Oxford 
on thv Ibiril Tuesday of January, A. I). IsTtf 
% V II) Κ Il KO W Ν i.iiardian of Ada L. Twitch 
_^.ll. u> iu«r child at <1 In lr ·■ IM un I Λ Twitch 
cl 1 lato·! Beth» I, in raid eoni ty, liai Injf present- 
ed Un· «<-. ..uni of guardianship <>f paid aard for 
ai;.iw me© 
Ordered, That the said Guardian give notice 
tu all per»ou« lutcrcsted by causing a COB) Of tbi' 
order iO be published > week» successively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'arl·. tbat they may 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at l'an» 
iu >aid county on the third Tuesday ot March next, 
at o'clock in thi forenoon and ■!■· w cause if any 
tbey Uau A by tin ·*ιη< shuuld not ·>> allowed. 
A II. W Λ1.ΚΚΚ. JudKe. 
A trim copy. ntlcet — U.C. 1M vis. Kexitt» ». 
OX ΚΟΚ I· a f 'art of I'rjtiatc· tn Id at 
1'ar.-. witbiu aud lor t he County of Oxlord 
on thi third Tued»av of .fanuuiv Λ 1). 1»7V. 
ON U»o peutljn of M.\K> K-NEWMAN,widow ot C'lioM C. Newinan, Isle ol S i.nclitin, ia 
«Λΐ·ι county deceased, prnyiu< fur an allowance 
tut ot tho l'cr»ou\l Esta:.· of her late uu»b.m<l: 
OKI't.KfcD, That the said petitiuuer glre notice 
to all prraun· intcrestid by caui-iu|{ a copy of thi· 
order to bepubli«btd tbn e week- suec«.-••Ively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at I'aric.that 0)*y 
may ap, ear al a 1'roLate Court to be held at I'arl· 
η said County, on the Uiird 1'ucaday ol Uar. next 
at 'J o'clock in the forenoon and tbcw cauie llany 
they have wby tbe gam'' should not be allowed. 
Α. II. WAl.KKK,Judge. 
A true copy —attest. U.C. Da via. Utgulcr. 
OXFORD,·*:—At a Cuart Ot Probate field at 
Γ iris within aud for thi Couutyof ΟχΙοηΙ,οΐ) 
the third Tueedav ol January,A. L>. 1βΓ9. 
W"ILMAM L. WAKKKV, Ham.d e*ecu'.»r in 
VT a cerlaiii luxiruuifiil puiportin»; to be thv 
ΐΛ-ϊ W i.l and lc-Lament of Ltnuiine S.Cuuiiniuga, 
late of P.ir..··. in »aid county, deceanol, having 
ptvaented the "ainr lor i'rotate : 
Orilered. That tbe (aid Executor im'* notice 
to all per«ou· lutereated by t-au<-int; a copy of tbii 
ord.-i to be pubIUbe>l hree week* «uceeiaiveiy in tlie 
Oaf >rd 1>* moi rat print· d at l'arln, that tiny may 
apj" ur at a 1'robate Court lo be held :>t l'arln 
iu tMld ( ouuty on the third lu>»da. of M.ncb next, 
at y o'clock in the for·-no* η aud shew eauae if any 
tue> have » by the «aid lu->truinent should not br 
Lri'Vcd, approved and allow eu as the lust Will and 
icsJtm· nt ol said dcceand. 
A H. WALKEK.Judge. 
A true copy— attest H.C. Davis. Kcgistcr. 
Ολ KOKD, ft»:—At a (.curt of 1'robate held at 
l'ati<-ulthin and foi the County ot Oxford on 
lb. t{)iril luenia-. ol Janoary.A. D. 1^T9. 
MAKV R ItABTLETT. E>ecuinx on 
the ea· 
tatcol llurui't Bartlet l:tle of liaitiord, iu 
said county .deee.tMrd.hav in^' pri aeuted lier account 
of .ulmini-trat: >n of the erUtc of aaid deceaaed 
for allowance : 
Ordered, Thai the said Executrix give notice 
10 *li person· interested bycau-dni; a copy olthis 
order to bipublisticdthrei >u kssaoct ««ivcly in tbe 
Oxlord Democrat printed At Pari», that they may 
appear at a Probate Court tube held ui Tan» 
in said Count) on the third Tuesday ol March next, 
at V o'clock lutbeforeaoonaod shew cau't'ilanf 
they hat e why the «ante shoulu not be aiioweu. 
A 11. WALKEM, Judge, 
A trueoopy—attest : 11, C. Da vu, Keg ist«r- 
.m .-m rmi mi .mm w λ- 
For the next 30 days, ut 
OXFORD COUNTY DRY GOODS STORf! 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Entire Stock at COST! And special lots of Goods to close out, less than CO1 T! This salt· is intei. 
I'd to ei'Il all Winter goods to make room for fresh stock in the Spring; and the whole stock is put at cost, and less, t<> « 
duce buyers at a distance to come this way. Read a partial list of bargains we shall offer:— 
1 LOT DRESS GOODS for 17c. yd., cost from 32 to 45. 1 Lot Colored Cashmeres, 60c. yd., cos? from 70 to 85; 15! 
Cashmere, 57 l-2c., worth 70; Black Cashmere, 18 in. wide, 67 l-2c., cheap at 80; and liner one ι same proportion. 
Lot tine Black Mohairs, choice for 50c. vd., cost from 02 1-2 to $1.00. 25 p'rs \V <»ol Blanket- loi S1.Ô0, $2.(X) Α: S-.i 
which is little more than half price. 1 Bale Brown Cotton, in 2 to 15 yd pieces, 6c. yd., worth 7 i-2; 100 Bundles ( 
tincntal Remnants, 11c. lb., or 2 l-2c. yd.; All best Prints, 5 l-2c. yd., Kenmants, 1 1-2; Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirt- 
Drawers, 65c. worth ÎK>; Large Stock of Woolens for Men and Boys' wear, bought this season ,<>r CASH ! and will 
sold lower than you ever saw such goods. Chivcot Shirtings, 8c. Flannels, Navy Blue, Blue Mix··*;, Reds, Yellows,Che< i. 
and Figures at exactly the wholesale price <>Γ them now. 
French Turkey Red Table Damask, li'ic. yd.,Xapkins to match, 75c. doz.; L ! Ν Ε «il MAPK!NS( doz.; Bates Spread 
85c. ( heap at $1.00; Robie's double ba<k Corsets, 50c. all numbers to 21. Hiese Corsets are sold i-ve.\ where lor $1.00,1' 
we have got an over stock and want to sell them. Madam Foy's $1.00, sold everywhere for $1.25; Ladies' I 'nder-\ est 
•10c., same we have sold for 50 all Winter, and were a bargain at that. Bergmann's Worsteds, 12 l-2c. oz. 
That will 1κ· sold regardless of what they cost, and any lady that is thinking ol a Cashmere Shawl, can buy one now 
a bargain. 
^-Improve this opportunity, for such a one is seldom offered you 
«Τ iTkMKNT OK T1IK 
FHŒNIX INSURANCE COMP'Y·, 
OK HAUTFORl». CoNN., 
On ilia 3Iat day of Dtctiubtr, 1Ν7». 
The Capita· s; <<ek of the Company-, 
which ι» all paid in. la φ I ,(Μ).ΐν0Λι0 | 
THE ASSETS OF THE COMPANY ARE AS FOLLOWS j 
i'arti on hanil nil m Hank. In band· 
of Agents ami in cour·* ol tran»- 
raia-loi), f.V.I.Ml iU 
Real K»tate, it&.iwouu 
I'nlWd >teu ·» Mocks am 1 Itond·, 15",280 W) 
State, County. and Muuirlpal Securi- 
lata, *.».·,!*<4 
Hank Mock* C71,KM(I0| 
school l»uu· .Corporation and Wat- 
er i>on<!«, ρίυΛ'ο Où 
Kallroad su>· κ· and Bond*, SM-t«0i*) 
l.uan· on C»lln'cral. iaa VU) 00 
l.oan- oil Be «I Κ"tale, 12>,00o Ου 
In tercet aid Κ·ηι* accrued, β,'.'"' Od 
UABIMTir.it. 
Outstanding Loaae· and other 
Claim·., $1I3.0.> «Λ ί 
I>. W. c. 8KILTON, Secretary. j 
Static «>► Co>NKcncvT, 
COt'XTY «>»· ΙίΑΚΓΙ'ηΚΙι. ( 
ΙΙλκτιόηι·. January 10, 1K79. 
pernoiinlh m| j.i'ani. 1). W. C >kilton, S«ocita· 
rv of <»id Piiiri'lx Iiixurance ( onipany. and made 
oath Ό the Troth ol tin· foregoing Malcuieni, by 
h m iu'-t-ril» ·! according to hi· beet knowledge 
and belief. Before m». 
M Ν il.Λ UK. Notary Public. 
FHKEl.AN I) HOW Κ. Λκ'Ι, 
Norway, Maine· 
j&v3w 
Notice to Coroners. 
N'tlTII Ι: huieby ïl^en to the Coroner· of Oxtorl mot ν th.it the undcralaned haa 
l«-en tiul) eUrtcd and ((ualiQed an ShentT of tlie' 
County ol Oxionl 
WII.LIAM DOll.I \vS 
Walerlord Jan l*lh l-T.i j:l Sw 
Oxroitn, \t :i Court of rrohate held at l'ail» 
wit nm and for the County of oxford, ou the 
third Tuesday of Jaruaiy, Α. I». I*TV 
ON I he , du ion o| KSOl U KOsTKK. Ju. guar dun ol Kui>uce Κ Ruapp. minor id lletbe'. 
i'i n.u l oount·', praying for li««u»«· to sell ; 
and convey or evebuxo, .«-rte.il real entat·· < 
described tu bi· ;>eUtlou un die in lb· Probate Of- 
flee : 
Ordered. Thaltheaall Petitioner Kivcuetlec 
to all per*<«ua li.tere-trd by causing ao ab«liact of I 
bit petitiou with ihU order thereon to fx- pub- 
tubed three week# •u''w»iu,l) In the Oxford! 
Itetnocrat pointed at Parti, that they may appear 
at » ProMte Ct !4rt to be held at Pari· In »akl 
( ouulv on la· tin- 1 Tue» lay of Mar. next, at nine 
1 
o'clock lu the ion noon and al>ew cm>« II ·■> ibey 
have » h ν the WBif slioul.l not tie granted 
A II WALK Kit, Judge. 
A true |»y atu«t:-ll. C. Davib, KrgUler 
OX h OKI., ■>« — m a ( ourt of Probate held a: 
l'une, w linn a 1 lor the I outily of Oxford, on 
th·· third luc-ii.i o| Jaiiuan X. I' I*?.·. 
ON Ui«< pent 
1 I ΜΚΗΚΓΓΙ h ΛΚΙίΛ K.nlmin 1 
IslMtOr o( l e Ut· uf Francis Κ llU'k.lnte 
οι llin kll< I I, it. rd «' untjr. deoex»e«|, praying 
lor ll·· -· !<· ·>· i*t 1 okcv Ibe boura-slt-ad I irn 
ΙΊ riid dic< id -r 'he pa} U.« lit ol dctto alid « X 
|H iir· ol β.Ιαιί 'ittion 
<)«ler«d, I .it ih·· M l Petitioner (ive notlct 
to all p. >»ou·· in!· re»tt d by rau-lnu an ahMrio-t ot 
hia petition m it Η ιΜι order thereon to l>e i>ubtUhed 
three week- »u ■ --·*»!» in the Oxford l>cui >crat u 
iieWp{ja{>ei (irtuled at Paris iu »» id count., that tliey 
iua> appeaj .» Pi lut'i Court to |>e held at 1'arU 
«h the third l'a· ty ot Mkr. next, ai nine o'clock 
lu the lore noon and «In·»· e*u»e ll an'· they ha»« 
why the tauir stao. η·α be granted. 
Α. II. WALKER, Judge. 
A ti ue cop\ —attest II C l»AV|4 U.^iner. 
OXKoKI». s»:—Al a Court of Probat* held at 
IVu aitiiu ad for the County of Oxfor·), ou 
th·· third r.ie··:.»* of Jnui.nr*, A I) I λ Γ ·.·. 
ON the 
ti· 11 Hull N. UKAI»LK^ KHOST.fuiu- 
diau ο' Κair.η L 1 r«.-t minor of Norway, in 
•aid eoUL,t..·, 4'.ay,i.< :'»r iieemai lo m-II and 
couvey certtln .! ••-lit" Mtuatcd iu Norw 
and Watei Tonl. JiM 1.-»·πΙκ·Ί iu tile petition oti 
tlie tu the Probate Office, at public or private Male' 
for the bereft' ol *eld minor 
Ordered, That Oie »ald petitioner e1»e notice te 
all pernoru lnP-re*l d by oaimiBK an ab«tr*et ol 
hi· petltlou with this order Ibereon to be pu bl tail- 
ed i week -Uive»Mvely in liie Oxford Liemociat 
pra.ted at l'.ir·» that the* may appear at a Probate 
(oarl to ho held at Parla lu «ala County on the 
third lue-oay of Mar. next at » o'clock A. M an·! 
•.hew c.»u»·· 11 any they have why the tame nhould 
not be granted. 
Α. Π. WALKKR, Judge. | 
A true copy—utte«t Il C. I> ivn, Ueglrtrr. 
OXFORD, At a < ourt of Probate held at 
Part» within and fur the County of Oxtord 
on the third Tu«1 ►day of .Inni.ary, Λ. !» I8?v, 
ON the } 
* til on of WILLIAM A KROTIIINC 
1IA M t.im.-d an ot Kroest I,. Kvtrelt. minor 
heir <>f tie '"iti· W K*falt, late of Norway, in said 1 
oiuutT, <; waned, 1 raying for Ιίΐ'κηχ to sell and 
c.'uvey n.-ii l min >r·» 1 r. '. tr» -1 lu a larm in Norway, 
and Η "farm In Waterforcl, owned by aai·' ««eoriie 
W. Kverett at the time of hi· death to Klizal>eth 
Κ Everett, Ht an advantageous offer of Une Hun- 
dred and twrnt) live doiUr·: 
Ordered. That the-aid Pctiuouer (five notice to | 
allper-ot;-lot· r< ricdti) cau»lun an abstract of hi· 1 
lit'lilton with Una order thereon to In published 
three week- m -naively in the < > χ ford lleinocrat. I 
printed Ht Pari-,that they may appearHt aProbate 
Court to be held at I'.trin In «ηι·1 Couuty 011 til· 
third Tuesdav ,<i March next, at I» o'clock In the 
forenoon and »hfw cause If un y the) have w hythe 
same should Dot be #rauted. 
Α. II WALKER, Judjje. 
Λ true copy—attest H. C. Da vin, Redit) r 
OXFORD, a-:—At a ( ourt of Probate held at 
Pari* withiu and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tueailsx of Jaiiunry, λ. D 1K7W 
DA VII» t· (.1 INK* administrator on the estate of VIUIw I* Abbott laU- of Kutnford ,tn raid 
couut), deceased, havlne presented In· account 
Ol ailtnlnntraiion 01 the MM of said deceased 
for allowatjc : 
Ordered. 1 liai the said Administrator give notice 
to all person- interested bycau-iiiga copy of till· 
order lo b> published three week· successively In 
the Oxford liemocrst piinted at Pan* that they 
m*y appeal at .1 Probate Court to be I.eld at Parla 
In said county on the third Tuesday of March next, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon and «hew «MM if 
auy they have why the «ame should nut be allowed. 
A. U. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—attest II C. Davis. Register. 
OXFORD· a·:—At a Court oi Probate held at] 
Pari·, withiu uud for the County of Oxford, on j 
the third Tuesday ol January,A D. 1«79, 
ON the petition of 
AARON II. CROCKETT,; 
Executor 01 the last Will aud Testament ol 
Daniel II. ( rockett, late of Woodstock, in «anil 
couuty, dec· as eu. praying for license to sell and' 
convey all the rte owned bv s;i'd deeoa-ed 
at the time ol In* death—at pubii· or private aale 
—lor the payment of d. bis aud the payment ol 
expense* of admin titration: 
Ordered, Ί liai th«-said Petitioner glvenotice 
to all person· interested by cautlne an abstract ot ! 
his petition wit.'i this order thereon tube publish- ; 
nl .< raki neeMstTClv in the oxford Democrat I 
printed at Pari·, that tht> may appear 8t a Pro- 
ate Court to oe hi id at Paris. Γη said County on j 
the third Tuesday of M*rnh, next, atVo'clock 
lu the forenoonand she* cause if auv they have j 
why the same should not be Brantca. 
A. H W.\LKKB, Jaige 
A true ropy—attest H C. Davis. Register 
THE subscriber :»>rebv (rives public Mlle· that 
she has l»ecn duly appointed by the Hon .Judee of 
l'rot<ate for the County of Oxford and assume·! the 
trust of Exeeutrix of the estate of 
MAK I HA C.. COLE late of uaris, 
in said County deceased by giving bond as the law 
direct.·?; >lir llierefoit request- all pcrcons indebted 
.0 the estate of sa;d deo-accd to make immediate 
payment and those who have any detaauds thereon 
to exhibit the aame to 
ANNA R. COLE. 
Jan. 21, IsTJ. to 
»h< rte '% Sale. 
oiroen, m 
'taken on execution and will be «old by public 
miction. on the fifteenth day of Kebruary, Λ I>. 
(KTU, xt iwo u'cliMi in tbe aiiernoon, At toe oftlre 
of Λ. 8 Klmt«a)l. in Wtltrford, in »md County, 
ill the rifhl in<<|Ul(* «inoli Harriet A. Wataon of 
Watrrford. in t'e C'>nntv of Oxford, hud on th« 
:totbdayoft> iuIut, A. 1· 1*77, when the Mm<! 
»» attach·-·! mi the original wnl. to fd«rm the 
follouing dorejibed real e-lale ailuat···! lu Water- 
lord In mhI Coonlv, to wit.— Ik tuK the home- 
atcad farm of nuid Harriet A U'aUoii, an I bound 
id ι» follow* : It··* inning on tit·* road leading from 
WhUrfurd to llarri.-tou liy the hoiiae of >amuel 
W arren, thence cit-feily hv «nul W arrrn'a land to 
the easterly line oi lot eight m range two, in »aid 
Wi U rford, Ihrncti «mtbfnjr by «aid lot line to 
•ni Warren'· land; thenee westerly by eald 
Wtrrfn'» line lo the aforoaid road, then· e *«(· 
erlv, eroaaing «aid rond, in I by land of John N. 
WjIhod tu land "I Alb· rt llauifiu'a catal·. Ihence 
northerly by »aid lltmlin land to Uie southerly 
line of land formerly owned bv Samuel C. Atone ; 
thence by -a id Stone'· line easterly lo the aforesaid 
mad; i>a>d farm also including Ihe (>oer Hill 
paaturv," »o timed bought ol I'cler N. Haskell 
and lyin|{ on the evdtrly rllr of mhI r"ad. Th·· 
above described pri mise* being subject to mort 
gage recorded in Oxford l{»giatry of Deeds, book 
ΙΓ1 p.ige 'Ί0, given bv aaid Harriet A \Vat»on t« 
tin .Norway Saving· Hank. to «eeurO the payment 
of a j.rumi»M>ry note f.,r three hundred, thirteen 
and So |u> dollar», laird vplrmlwr II. 1*75, pay 
able m one year fr»m date, with interest at Ihe 
rale of eight pat OMtUI perannum, pavble aetni 
aunuaily, in *·!« *uce, on which there Γι due th·) 
«ι» of ab"ut U.ree hundred dollar*. The portion 
ot Un· above deacrii>«d pre mi··· lying on the east- 
erly aid·' ol the i.d aforrsail, wr.h the f xreptlou 
of Und dcid«<! » kald lUrnrl Λ Walson b> 
tiei»rj!« Hall, · ν deed icorded in Oxford lw^itt>tr» 
of ne·· la. book 1. pa.'·' ii|, Ν lug al»o subject to 
a morte**· k<·· d« <1 in Oxford Keniatry of Ileetls. 
book l >a. pare Γ *, givm by «aid llarrlit A and 
>»tnU' s A*atMin t 'VVm W. VVaUon to secure 
lite pa; incut <>t Ilirws pr"ml--ory note», dateil 
Oe>'e.*nix*r I nl, 1-· -. on· fur ta » liuntlre I dollar·, 
pa>al>le m one «-ar from date, one for two huu 
<liid dollar·, pa>at>le in two yean Irom date, sud 
one for one buudrod dollar·, pavablc in three 
year· Irom late, with annual lutereat, on * hlch 
there ι* due the Finn of about four hundred dol- 
lar·. WILLIAM DOUGLASS, 
Sheriff. 
January 4th, Λ. I». 1873. Ji* ïw 
JlrMeiigrr's !>oli< r. 
Orne* or πιι: Siikrikk or nxiuito Count*. 
STATIC OK M A IN Κ 
0\K0KI>. **■- January, Α. I». lifTy. 
I hla ι» Ιυ give uotice, Thai ou the twenty-sec- 
ond day of January, A. I> K*.». a Warrint io ln- 
•<·Ιν··η··)· κι» l"Mie·! out of tbet'ourtof Inaolren 
cy for aaid · «uuty »f Oxford. MKainxt the eatate of 
A »a K, ^!e;irna o| It, thel, in the County of Oxforl. 
ailjudfed to be «η Insolvent l»ebtor,on petlliou of 
•aid l>elitor. wbleh petition waa filed on the Jtat 
day of January. A l>. U to whirb la«t named 
dale intairat η nm- ι· to l>e eompute·!; that 
the payment ol an> det.lp .id.I Ihe deliver) and 
(ran· of any prop· rt> r«lonirln( lo »aid debtor, 
lo bim or tor hia u»t and the <li luerj and trana- 
ferof any prop· rl· In h in < forbidden b> law; 
1 liai a meet iO|r of ι'··· ι· Ί ·· of *aH Oel lor, to 
prove thel 'lobt* ai. 1 ilu-· out or uiore Aaolgn- 
re» of hl»e<laie. *< ill <·■ r,· it a *.'· urt <'f Inaol· 
tene; to I υ bolden at the I'r l>ate >ffiee in P.«ria, I 
m aaid eoutity of OXf·»» nlhe rleveBtti day of 
Kebraary, \ I» 1 ^ 7M. at Dine o'clock 111 the Γθιti 
noon. 
Uiyea under in hand Iho dnte flrat al» ve wi it- 
un AI.V Ν I! UODW1N, 
Dej uly -Ιο ff »· MrtM ii),' o| the Court of In | 
aolyrney, for ·λΜ County of oitord. j.'HJw 
>011(1' III I orri losilr<*. 
\irilKUKAS, J tin M. Hean. then of (iilead, m 
y Λ lli· < ui.nl. 'I Uxlord, hi.t ii"» dcee.»-· d, in ; 
hi« III· I in· .'ltd,· d (lie uii Mi day »l September. Λ 
II. 1-r;. l«y hi· ru ·■ l* n< deed of that dale.rvcord 
• <1 In (Uf'orit licKiilry <1 l>c«da, Book IftJ. Pagr 
,·Ι*. enow in mortgage lo ibc It·tin-l >»»ιι>κ· 
Itauk, oi H< tiicl ι:. Mid county, a cert un piece ur 
ρ*"»'· I ol land II il jtirt In the town ol BetN Ι,αίοι* 
iaid, and being tl.t westerly 11 all ol the < hapinan 
I-laiv < called in the Atidroacog^in Klvcr.l) ιηχ 
iril lo iiiiend Ιιη<·.<''·η!*Ιοιηκ thirteen terva more 
Οι It atid U-ιιιχ the «am»· purchased tjr «aid 
llcan Iront Woodsnui Mason; iud in «ai>l ·>·>Π 
fiiK· itfd it was ηfreed in writing between the 
mortgagor an I mortgagee thai id cn-f a Im-a· Ιι I 
the condition· of taut mortgage there «tiuuld be 
utii\ OM Jeer*· redemption alter commencement 
of nHWtolOT by any l»w ful method ; and whereat, 
the coDdttloiia of ^aid mortgage deed have heeu 
broken, the sairt B"tliel Savit.g· H*nk, by Enoch 
Fouler, jr., it· Treasurer, duly authonzcd, by 
reason thereof, cl«iin« a foreeloaure of »ald mort- 
gaxe .agreeably to the Statutes In such caeea mule 
and provided. 
UK 1 III.1. S Λ VI.M» S BANK, 
By Kuoch Ko»ter. Jr .il» Treaa. duly authorise·! 
t'oiiiiiils»ioiirr«»' >oli«c. 
\IrK, the UBdcriigtted. havini: betsB appointed 
y\ by the Hon. Judge oi Probate,for the eountv 
of Oxford, Commissioner», to receive and decidti 
upon allela'm»· eïi-ept those of the a Im'x'ngainst 
the eatate of Orange O. LiUlehale. Pile ol Itelhrl, 
in the oounty of tlaforil, deceased, we hereby ap· 
puiul Tbursdav ,th. twenty-seventh 'lav of March, 
and Thursday the fifteenth day ol Η ty.A. 1· l?7w. 
al ten o'clock in the f3ren<M>n of each of said day·, 
and the ofli'-e ·>Ι Η A. Fr>e, In Bethel, lu M d 
County ol Oxford, hi the 11 oie» and p!«<v* of our 
ωsetiDci·. All claim· mu-t be preneou-d in writiug, 
hup ported by the affidavit ol the claimant, or oi 
*oine peraon coguUaOl thereol.stating the uinount 
due, at the time of the death of the decease·!,what 
security the claimant h an, if any, aud the amount 
<'f credit to be givun In set off. according lo bia 
beat knowledge aud beltel. 
KI< HARD A. KKVE. 
Tl.MuTHV WAl.KKK. 
Belbel, Jan. 21. I.-Tii. jJH .lw 
photographs! 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of I'orllaiid 
lias opened a Photograph tiallery lu 
MARKET SQUARE, Sonlh Paris, 
for a -hort lime: he invite» l.a lies anil Gentlemen 
who wish due woik al 
LOW PRICES, 
to rail, an<] give him a trial, hie lo.mj experience 
in this business warrants him id promising satis- 
faction to all who send or uiusa him work. 
ALL KIMiH OF 
OLD PICTURES COPIE I)! 
Please bring such to me. inMead of entrusting 
them to agent*. as you will know where to Und 
me if anything is not right. 
I HAVE A 
LARGE VARIETY 
for picture* from CARD to LIFE 81/K, Mlk Vel 
vet fraiucR and other Atylea, also Albums, stereo· 
scopca. Ac Ac,, all of which I shall sell nt 
Less than USUAL PRICE. 
l'ersona from a distance, are invited to send me 
a I'OsTAL, tolling me when they wish to be wait- 
ed u|>on, a· I have engagemeuta some days in ad· 
vaucc, 
ftr-My room* are open to all durinic the day and 
eveaing-Sundays excepted. Please cull and see, 
Yours truly, 
J. II. P. BURNHAM. ·· So. Paris, Me. 
S^nXlsTOFI i-L Ο 
M ASaàClll.SKTTS 
— FlliK AJiJi M/Vn VK — 
INSURANCE COMPANÏ. 
Innuril Statement, Jan,m ·// 1st, 1879. 
<*00.00. 
ASHKTS. I'*i Valu·· Marke. \a, 
l'oit*·! -tate» »'■ per fent. Currenr- Rejet-te re-l H ηΊι, #!·' ·< 11'· 
.'«Ου bbart» Boatou Χ ΛI bmi y Κ. H. btock. '*> (M) M 
•VMJ ■' lltuion k l'rovidcnce Κ Κ. Stork, Ό 
·· IiiguM'XHMit Hirer Κ. Κ Slork V' Οι» 
4Α " WuicM'trr Λ Nitoliua Κ. Κ. St·· k, I '■**> 
1WW " ^·ι* Tork, Ν. Haven ind Hertford H Κ. 
.VUO '· Ne* York Central λ lludton ICUor I! U. 3;t> % '*> " '»> ·· 
l'«"> New *1 urk fc Harlem It. H.-bx-k ■ 
ltui " l'hiladelpliia. Wilmington Λ Haito Η. Κ ΛΙο V 
IW» " Old Co Ion ν H. It. SUiek. I· '·. 
1CU '· Λκ·*·· NoIIumI Rtnli ShKk, .SprlaKlltld. 1 ·»· I 
W " Jibm BaaaMk MatioMl Buk Stock Spring 
104 ·' t tnropr« National Itaiik Muck, -pritiKllel ι, Ι'ι 
so " Γ)union National (tank Stork, -(ιηοκιΙβΜ. ·»«» 
J4 ·· S«i'nii<l National Hunk Sl'u'k Ίμπηκ!ΐ*1<1 t"o 
J0» " Third National llank Stock, iprm^tirld, > 
100 w «re National lUnk -t.vk, tfai 
it " Fir«t Nnttonal 11 ink atock, .V.rihaœi'ton. .1 ♦<·· <*■-, 
10 MoD-'ii National H ink mUm'L, Mi I OU 
IijO " Merchant* National Η irk St··· k II· hi, 
100 " Alia* NalioD.il Hank .-toek. Bottoil, 
let) " Howard National H*uk -to«k. Ho ton, I" ·■> 
loo " Wi-ti-tcr National It ink "Hovk, It >»Ι·»η, I» '■«» 
IJO '· Η·>>I·»-n National liank Mo'.k, Uooluii, Γι urn 
100 *' Kli<it Nation*! It*nk -loo.k, Itoit in. 1ι· '■ 
luu ·· .Nati'inal Hank uf Cwimucrce >t<N-a. Itontun, lu .·« 
30 National Hank of onimorre -to< k, ν \. 
Koine, U uteri·· wi λ »>jt'l«*ui>biir(C It K. Hood*. 1 7·» 
Morn* Λ Kf * U Κ Bond», η 
New Yoik Λ Hit Ιι in Κ. Κ. Hon Ν. 10 ου·· I. 
·· 
ItoKtoD Λ Alba··) Κ Κ Hond*. ΙιΜ 
#:·4 0»»· t ΑΙ 
Heal Kit i'e, ownf-l tiy the t oinpiny, Uf ·■"* 
Ca»li on band and iu Itauk», ^·" 
" *· 
Ctah la ba> <1* ol Attenta, In <our»e of Irai «meaiou. 1J1 " 
liOiui on Mortgage of It 'al K«i*ti', 171r4.ii 
I.aati* nvi.rvl t>> It. It. U<jtids an 1 Hank >tork·. 
Accrued IU Cereal, 
#1,7·*) ":· 
LIAH1LITI K8. 
Capital Hlork, all paid up, i·■" '·*) ft 
DuUUOdllirf Lorn·**, Vb ». 
It<'-liii-uiaiir« Kuud, "•'7 .1 ♦'»' 
All olher iai·», Ιυ.'ώο 00 
Surpln* over ull Ι.ι.ιΐιΙιιΙιιχ. $.177" 
Surpiu* a- retcard.·· I'ulicy Holder*. 1,1'iT,'.*«$ 
" 
HWK.IIT It .-Ml IH, Pr. I '· nt. 
.>ANr«)kl· J. HALL, S«^n-»arr. ANUKKW J. WRU.HT, Tre.i^iirer 
WNo extra cnar*·· tor LtOII ΓΝΙΝΟ CI. VC^K >JI-.l« 
S ΕΤΗ W. FIFE, Agent, Fryeburg, Mo. 
INSURANCE. 
ΛΙ.ΥΛ 8ΗΓΗΙ ΚΓΚ having pur h*»···! 
turn·! ιο lit· ΙιιΜΊ n.itrlMi<ln<»nof \\ J. V\ I·»···I ·> 
U»e> will »/r) <·|. In (tor·· ·>Ι 
Klt< I.lie A. Arcldcul 
I Ν ώ U Η Α Ν r c , 
la· nil Its bmiirlir·, 
under the Urm umu **t 
wnt'i υ tt λ sin it 11.» n 
(Ortl e N « ··I Kcllnw·.* l:i· ct 
Ml IMttlK, Μ Κ. 
Λ'. J. WiiKKi.BK Alva Siii m lui 1. 
80. Ptrlr, Jia »l 
BRIDOTON ACADEMY 
(ΛΟ. BKlIMâTOX. MK.) 
The SPRING TERM or TWM.VKWKhK* will 
ceiuiutn··' 
TUESDAY, FEB'RÏ Util, 1819. 
REV. Ν. LINCOLN, Chaplain 
J. K. MOODY, Α Μ PrinclpaI 
MISS KM M \ H I'URINOTOV Preeeptre·.» 
C. T. ALI.KN. PriR. Co · '«pi 
MISSANMK I' BLAKE l erehcr ot Muaie. 
MISS ALTUKO.··. C'll· I l>arherol Kloc'n. 
Teacher Ί Dra* ... 1 l'.ilntlng to bei<upplied 
AlfW". aeveral 8«Si learher* arc engaged fur 
the diffei. nl drpartn nU whu-i· nam· » « ill appear 
in the catalogue* 
W»· ahull lay claim to, ami by earnest efforU,en- 
«tcsvor t·· matarain tin· Itrat plur,· among the 
schools ol WenUirn Maine. 
Kor ίιι II particular*. or circular», addre·.». Thou. 
II. Me»·! SecV Mo. Rridgton, Mo or tl>e Princ 
pal at Hebr*n, Me 
No. Bridptou. Jan. 10, IsTW. 14 ♦->* 
Police of Forrclo^iirr. 
YYTIIERKAS. AMir<il Hartford of I.ivell, in 
W Uie coiid'v of Oxiord ami Slat·· of Maine ou 
the tenth day ·■! January A. I). 1*7·». by brr in »rt 
gage deed or that date, duly recotded in the <>x 
for.l Weatcrn tii»trl"t Registry, Book 5»i. l'an·· 4n'i, 
ronvesed tu David R .and Sampson II Harriman, 
both of *«1 t Loir·· I certain real estate situated ir 
said Lovell, U i»>^ all οι lot t.utnbertd furtv-i»·· 
(42) In the fon"h 4) duislon thereon. wlr '1 Ile» 
on the nortli-ea-lerlv sid«of the road Ic.mu g '»eu· 
the William U. Martin place, ao called, I·· < u-'i 
man'* Mille, b<ith id aaid Lovell. to secure Ui· 
payment ol a pertain promimory note theretu tie- 
►e.rlfoed.— *aid mortgage «n duiy a»»i.;ned 
*ald n»ort*iirp«*«, t" un by ass./nnn-nt damd Jul' 
27, A I» IS74, rrconled in said Registry. Book',!, 
page 54—The ciuditiub» ol «-aid muitg. ire an·» 
cote baring boen. and n»« remaining br'-ken, n 
foreclosure thereof, 1» hereby claimed ,m ptvtM· <1 
I by law. We reside In oaid Lovell 
Dated at «aid Lovell, tin» 24th day of Janua< j Λ. 
D., 187'J. 
KNOS ΙΙΚΛΙ.Π, 
Β A UN K-> WALKER. 
j»Sw 
Harper vtaiiuliiiluring < 0. 
Statkmknt or stamimko, Jan, I, l«7y. 
Existing Capital Stock, #.V),ii0u 
j Assessment paid in, li.OUO 
Invented In real ciate Λ mtchlnery, t-YSOll 
I Debts due from the company, except 
advance, on goods by celling ng.-ntu, î£ùù 
H. J. LIBBV, Treas'r. 
CUMBERLAND, s»:- 
On the eighteenth dav of January, ltfTU, person- 
ally appeared 11. J. Libby, and uiade oath thai the 
above statement, by him subecrlbed, is true. ar 
cording to hb best knowledge and belief. 
Before me, W. E. GOULD. 
> iw Justice Peace. 
Kofclnfrou .Hannf'urlHring <'0. 
Staikmemt or Stamh.m», Ja*. i, ΙϊΓΓιι. 
Existing Capital Stock, #luOi<«o 
Aescseincnt' paid in, 100,000 
Ami invested in real est i machineiy, 10 ,ιχ*ι 
Debts due from the romp'y, except ad 
vance on «>.H>ds by selling agenu i, u<i 
H. J. LIBBY, TVeait'i 
CCMBKRLAND. ss 
On the eighteenth day of January. Wi·. ρ«τ·<»ι.· 
ally appealed U. J. I.ibby, and ma<le oatb tuut ι·· 
above ataument, by him eujacrlbed. in true, n·· 
cordlBg to hié beat knowledge and belief. 
Before me, W. E. COULD, 
Jiuiice i'cacv 





|r ughs, Colds, Whooping lv_ ugh, and all Lu:ig di*· 
■ ..%c% when used η season. 
® Κ Kift/ year» ago, Elder 
iDovTis was given up by his 
physicians, to die with Con- 
sumption. Under these cir- 
cumstances he compounded 
Cslthif. JLlirir, w:is cured, 
OJa id lived to a guod old age. 
You can try it for the price 
00 9 of one doctor's vif it. 
For sale everywhere. 
vURtD ANNUALLY. 
ΤΚΓΤΙΙΝ. 
HOP BITTER Ρ 
( L Mcdicln·, am * tlrlnk.) 
CUNTtlM 
llo!··», RCCnV. ΜΑΧΙΙΚΑΗΚ, 
ι»ιχι»κι.ιο\. 
A* υTHf ri ι:κ*τ a>p HKsr w. tji 
oir ^LLoriiKK birr tits. 
Τ ΕΪ JB Y G U Έ< Έ 
All ,11- *■* "t tii·· Suioi.icli.lt *··,', Ht»x>'1 I 
Kidof ! r:D/trv t'runu· \< >ΐι·η<» 
IvasnC*·, Κι 111*1· Compta hit* «η I lirmihrn 
Sl(MH) IX «.ΟΙ.Ι» 
Will b>· for » o.«n: lh«*v will not cure r 
or l'or inr'm iir»> or in <riou fourni 
,\«i ru.·.· ·. ftr 11 BICU 
hook- t ilie Hitler- tn-ι >n· you eleep 
no otr 
The Hop Cough Cure and Pain F 
is the Cheapest, Surest and B, 
POKtitiT IT NO! 
Thbt Lb'- U-s'. place in this <_ounl> > 
READY-MADE-CLOTHING' 
// a l s , C a ρ s , 
M Gatf FORNISHING GUI):.», 
te., te. 
Kor th" V » I ! kil l Wiut. r Campai*' 
jlîlliotl λ SloweM 
Clcthine Emporium, 
South Paris, Με 
Our l \LL αη.Ι WINTER STOCK ι·.ι 
anil ever· m a 'tn J Ixiy shoal I call It tl. j «>■ 
I ue goioi< > u*nt 
CLOTHING 
of any k FlrtSTΛ I, ASS »ιι·ι t 
itu-hlv ml· ΟΛΠΜ KNTS. K-it 
PKICIM ·*·. *h«i wMI u'>t n> iv laternal ·· 
1& roBllSM ! ilrinji iijc i ! tl. «t i- ■> 
very thine. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
ELIAS STOW-hiL.· 
Mouth Ps»rie, Maino. 
«I IMIHK Maso.MC liAU.,-t* 
.1 Btul Case Stated. 
A icenlta Mm., udc« muci! » 110 chili, 
w.is teoling πιο»; infernal III., 
Whro c«me an ΜΊ. lor lo know 
Il S. Y. servie# be «-ouiJ «lo 
•Ό.," crtrd the rnaid ttor ->ar«d wu shc, î 
"IK> (ou Iml T«uu. to uiurtler Me.? 
1.' -anl Uic doctor; "1 ktn». save 
You from m mo»t unlimelv *γ«\ο, 
Ι· \ou will let me Conu. roar c««e 
Au l hang this liver-pa«l m place 
" 
\m la toot?" the paiieat cn*U- 
••I «.anuol the brut·· replied, 
Uni no one can be l<*og 111., 
Vf Mo Tem. a patent blue Ma«t. pill." 
'· Vrk. I" shrtekevl the hear M Mo. 
V ur QMtnun» are N. J.— oo go." 
St. i<m»$ Jimmai. 
Tl»· Central S«w YoiV » hm» Uarvaat. 
Γ tic* and Little Fall*. V Y., are the 
créât centres of the dairying interest in 
central New York, and as the seaaou ot 
che«w»' selling cloned December 9, the 
year's products are now oonnted. At 
L'tica, the total sale* were 32-.Ô34 boxe* 
ot" 60 pounds each, or ÎS'.ÛÔ-.IUO pounos 
Jane yielded .">5,000 boxes, nearly doub e 
of i£',000 of May; but July with 65,000 
was the maximum tuonth. To show th«* 
lluctuations we give the mouths and tU 
thuusauds of boxes each yielded: Apit: 
6000. May 29.000. June 55,000, Ju y 
65,WH>, August 4*,000, September 51. 
0«*', (.October 30,000. November 31,000. 
two weeks of December, 3000. Tht 
value of the iy,8ô«,lU0 pounds of chet s* 
wa- $1,686.922, the average price beit^ 
i 0^717 per pound. A comparison with 
last vear'» I tua sales shows that this 
year the average price is about -5 per 
cent, and more than three ceuts a pou» ; 
beicw the price ot cbeene in 15*7 Τ ; but 
tnu ιβ the interesting feature, the yie.d 
1. is been so much greater, that in spite o*' 
tbe heavy fail the total price has been 
g'eu cr. The 1 *-77 cheese brought $1.- 
42V,V*l'l. That of 1 *7s brought $l,6Si,- 
L«22—a jain of $246.931. or a quarter 
ot a million, for 1*7* At Litt.e Fam- 
ine increase of pound> wi- not >o great, 
and the «quality ot the cheese was aot .-■> 
g.">od. so that. th. ugb the «ales of 1*7S 
tnere were llûl,6l9 bt'V»*. against «0>,- 
h »7 for 1>77. the net result was $ 1.4>1,- 
017, again.-: $1.431,01»—or #50,000 in 
iavor ot 1^77 At the two places thi> 
y«-ar. the >a.t* were about 604.IH.H) boxe- 
of 60 pounds, or ββ,ΟΟΟ.ΟΐΌ pound- 
They brought $3,117,036. The ye 
1*7!» a.- respecte cheese. ju.-· a- w:th r« 
s.-oet to grain aud other tarm j r. race 
wm an annus mirabilis. The Μ!λΜ 
opened onpreeedeotly early. N. w che< 
a■ < soid at Litt'e Falls. April Nh. at 
I :ua. Αρη 12th. I'rt vi :« to 1S7X :1 
t.. e of cheese April Is. ls7>. wa- rt- 
k «led as the wondertuliy early date li 
1*7"> asturage t>egan very early. Thi- 
t "Ik way. calls lo mmd that tbe wiate. 
Ot iv77-?> »aj> au open winter, and that 
tfu year around, oldest inhabitants were 
bu ν describing eac^i -ea.«- n as untiatura 
a α yt the rt>u.t has bien the uupreot 
d· uWrd yie.d ot nature. The } a-turag. 
ir 1*7* wa.« so n e eut the cheut*. y it 
great Litt.e t>y little trie prie·· 
th· Nest cream ehecses dr<upped uutw ι 
weut tr«.«m 1- j otnts. at tnc Apri open- 
ing, to ~i cecV-, in July, the draught ii 
tht tar y part of Ju y reduced the mi. a 
yie.d ten to twenty-five per cent, uiiti 
the.moisture ot the latter {ait ot tht 
mec h !<o rtimulatcd the gra-β as to giv> 
a yield which atoned for the prtvuTi- d 
c.'ne The July shrinkage >h. *- in tht 
A'igust sale.·». 
Il ou· f*r» Elvpemrnt was frus- 
trated. 
An fcngiish girl. near Manchester. tied 
a string to her ιοβ ami let it—the string 
not the· toe—hang out the window lor 
gentleman friend to pat! id order that sh«. 
llilght not Ullaa her QlUsiC le&soUa. The 
reetor of the rhurch, it is farther stated, 
hearing of the arrangement. refused thi 
couple the «aerament. And thi;* remind.» 
u« of a little story. Once upon a time a 
young lady who Jesired to get up with the 
lark id ordor to go on an eloping tour, 
adopted the Eugiish giri 8 pian and the 
lover wa* to be on hand at daybreak to 
give the signa!. The string used for the 
ρ< dal communication *n« a stout cord.and 
one end wa? dropped out of the tnird story 
w udow into the back yard, and the othtr 
end. of cour>e, wa.» attached tu the d*m- 
be»*# great toe. And the legend run* that 
a aealthy goat of the \V iiiiaui j<er«ua»iou 
a· use early next morning to 100k lor the 
early worm, a.» it were, and wandered into I 
the yard. After eating up ail the old 
t.mato can<«. barrel staves, and broken 1 
crockery ware, he lound the string and 
took that in as deteert. Am toon a* the 
ci rd was drawn taut, the goat stood ur 
or hi· hind legs and gave the string an ! 
impulsive jerk. The girl awofce. The I 
goat gave another sudden pull and the· 
maiden jumped ο·Ι oi bed with a srnoth- 
er-d cry of pain. Then she stooped down j 
to detach trie oord just a» the ridiculou- 
be^.»t gave another violent jerk, and she 
lo t her equilibrium—and her toe, too. 
almost, the cord cutting into the tender 
tk.-a. She sprang to tne window and 
cai<ed down in a hoarse whister, "Stop 
pu ing, Charles, I'11 bedown in a minute." 
Then she made another effort to untie tht 
ο· -d but that diabolical goat gave his nead 
rêverai angry bol*, and each time the girl 
gave a cry of pain. Again she softly 
ca ed out in th<» darkness, ••Charles. u" 
yc·» don't stop jerking that way I'll not 
a.me down at a.l !" She was answered 
b} another savage pull, and the cry oi 
ar _uish that escaped from her lips brought 
htr mother into her room, with a look of 
atf-ight and a lighted 'amp The young 
lady tainted, the elopement was nipped in 
th bud, and tne disappointed maiden's 
big toe was sore Tor two weeks. The goat 
eecaped.—Norristown Herald. 
Straw bkkry Ccluki —We have known 
strawberry growers, near this city, to have 
the soil tor strawberry plantation» spaded 
two feet deep, and to apply one hundreu 
w Lone wagon loads jt good btable 
manure per acre before a p.ant *i.> put 
■ j : Then, during the Lrst sea.», η the soil 
U. ween the rows was stirred at ieast 
eve: y two weeks, and in the fall the en· 
rre ground and plants were c&refuhy 
covered with bog hay, which protected 
ihtui in winter, and this mulch wa» ieft 
• c he following season, not ou!y to keep 
'hi jerriee clean, but a so to keep the 
s .ι moist underneath. Slaughter house 
u. Dure ot the rankest kind id also used 
K.i tfiw purpoee, and the growth of vine 
wui· h lollows and the size of fruit would 
(viuioiy ustoni>h any man who wa* not 
in the secret as to bow the Uiing was done. 
Τη » s the way in which new sorts are 
ir- ated by professionals who expect to 
u: ae ft show of their pets at exhibitions 
oi e sewher^ —Kural JNew Yorker. 
Λ Valuable Servant. 
A lady correspondent write· is follow.* 
ooneermng the Heathen Cbinec to the 
Philadelphia Times : 
I once took a China boy who had re- 
cently been employed in a boarding-house 
One of hie duties» was to attend the dooi 
—the mm as he had dooviirln· former 
place. As he spoke English fairly I had 
no doubi he oould do it prooerlv. At the 
end of the month when the regular bill* 
for the house became due, none of then, 
came ία. I waited frou: day to day ao<l 
wondered what oould cause su oh a delà} 
among people who were always so prompt 
to collect. One day 1 had been out, an·; 
as 1 opened the door on my return I (bond 
in the h»U a dehnqueat notice from th· 
water company, saying if the dues wete 
not paid at once the water would be dis- 
continued. Pull of wrath I hastened to 
the Spring Vtlley office, on California 
Street, to induite into the meaning of' 
what 1 considered a very strange prooee»!-1 
ing. I told them I feit aggrieved that 
they should serve me with such a notice 
when the bill bed cever been presented I 
The collector iust then cairn· iu and said I 
he had been there so many timen and wae 
always met with some trivial excuse by 1 
the China boy that he had no other re- 
course. I went home and interviewed 
Johnnie and succeeded in getting tht 
whole «tory. He began taking bills from 
all sorts of improbable places until all 
rhc missing paper* were found, and as he 
told them off one after another, he ex- 
plained thus : "Him likoe money Me 
teiioe him you gone out. Him likce 
mr>ocy. Me tellee him you welly sick, n<· 
can see. Him likee money. Me tell.·*» 
him you move," and so on to the end <>f 
the list "Oh 1 I too smart for him," said 
John, who seamed de-ighted with his own 
-agacity in avoiding payaient, and seem*1 
uiu.'h crestfallen at my aujfer. Me said : 
•Me thinkeeyou allec same*· Missy Jones 
Vou catchee money you keepee." 
Little Johnny on the /^mi. 
My si»tcr says no man wiob shoots 
pidgin matches shal marry her, but t< 
man wu le want to marry her. I guess, as 
:ong as the pi igin shootin held out, <x- 
that wu'i*· be fun enatf. Wen she said ι» 
her yung man gjt red like a beat, bo* 
iuin't say nothtn. Nex day he ast my 
L'nclt* Νi'd did he kno eoybody wich wuJ 
tk< to bi a jam-upgood sho'-uun. Uno!e 
\i he *aid; Pd like to bi it my own 
-.· : it it was a good pidgin gun. but I 
^uc-> it ain't, cos it has orme mity ni 
»p in a niatoh 
** Some pidgins carry 
etter*. -jiui· a- the post-office, and jn»· 
iuit1 wen my »i>tei.- yung mau went away 
he c*>t oae of our pidgins and took it a 
ong for to fetch back a letter to her, just 
•i.r a *bi*r Nex day wenever that girl 
herd the d>re bell ting she vi< jest wi.d. 
<jf .«he that it »os her letter ootue.tur ber 
dee wu* that tht pidgin wude leave it at 
the post-offioe, for to be deiivered by the 
etter carryers. Hut wen my mother tole 
ner the pidgin mu.»t comothru the winder, 
-h went and thru up evry wtuder in the 
ti us aaJ it wa.» a cole day. and Pranky. 
trut .« the baby, took cole and came nnty 
neer pctvrin out.—Pnknown. 
SIIIVTIV; ot· Til Κ ItRAIX Belt.—Th« 
Bur- »u of Agriculture fiiruishe* some 
ν· rv nterestin·; tabic» il'ustrating the 
\V« s'.ward inurement of the centres 0 
_'· » production. Th*j product ol wheat 
{ r u· Mi in Ν * Kijr'and has fallen be- 
tween lv49 ami 1^77 from four-tenths of 
·» bushel to three-tenths. In the same 
jtri 1. in the Siu'hern and South Atlan- 
tic States, the per capita has risen from 
'J 3* bushels to t*».l 1 bushels, eo that tboi^r 
State» lrurn buyers have become sellers of | 
win at. In the Ohio and tran>->l:s«wsipfd 
StaU». in the -aine period, the f*-r caj«ii.» 
pr iuo»ih*s iocre&eeJ frou» lii.Go bush· .· 
to l»4 in i m the l'acifio State#, from 
2.1tibushe s to 27 49 bushels. The wheat 
crop of 15»4L> was 100,4*5,944 bushe.*, 
divided into equal volume» by the line of; 
.SI dtgrees west from Greenwich. Ia 
1>77. the crop wa» 3o5,094.S00 bushel-, 
and the centre of production the meridian , 
of degree* 0 uiiuuUp west. In 1S49,. 
the -x>ru product was 092,071,104 bushels 
and the ceutral line the fcv>th degree we* 
lougitude. In 1*77, the com product, 
was 1,342,5'*,000 bushels, and the cen 
tral line ï*9 degrees 6 minutes. In twen- 
ty-eight years the movement Westward ; 
ha* —for wheat eight d« jrrwe- an<1 
six minutes (about 500 mile»), or frou. 
the eastern line of Ohio nearly to th< 
centre of liliuoia; for corn four degree- 
an 1 fix minutes (250 miles or from the 
eastern tine of counties in Indiana nearly 
to the ongitude of C'aiio 
Thr ί <nnpton C»rn· 
As several inquiries in regard to this, 
variety of corn have appeared id tu. 
Fakxkk of late, herewith is my expen- : 
enoe, tor the benefit of whom it may cou- j 
cern The corn was plante»! May 20th.1 
*Ld harvested Oct. 16th, requiring 140 
days to mature. The Kariy Duuton grew 
and rip«ned in 110 days. For the Comp- 
ton, b»rn manure and Brad'ey's super- 
phosphate were used. The corn grew to 
an astonishing size and height. An ui!-! 
usual proportion of the stalk*—87 per 
cent—were infertile. Again, it was eight, J 
itu. twelve, fourteen, sixteen and eighteen 
rowed. The twelve rowed ears were the | 
first to ripen. The yield was Θ8 bushels, 
of shelled corn to the acre. The corn 
does not make rich meal. Thims my first, 
md last experiment with it. — Rckal, in 
the Maibe Farmer. 
—We never knew a farmer to take au 
axe or a beetle and go round and break a 
wheel here and knock a braoe there, and 
crack this sect:un and clip that one.among 
hia farm machines, wagons and impie- 
inauts—ttiat is, unless he was drunk ! I 
But some of them—pretty good tarmerf·. 
too, m rnoet things, get about the same 
result in a roundabout way. They store 
the mowing machine in a leaky shed. 
*hi*re it is used as a turkey roost; the' 
lighter implements are stowed away where 
the cattle knock them down and break 
thetn ; the carriage and harness are kept, 
•vhere the stable fumes spoil the varnish ; 
il l a general slipshod style knocks off, 
fifty per oent from the value of the farm- 
ing equipment. The farmer who keep* 
tnings "ship-shape" is generally the thriv- 
ing man. '-Down-at-tbe-heel-ativenese" 
will spread the biack iron of a mortgage- 
over a faim near.y as quick as rum drink- 
ing.—Golden Rule. 
—Soak corn in water till it is soft,then 
open each grain with a penknife, insert 
strychnia, close holes with dirt, and placr 
tue grains in the moles' tracks. An Ar- 
kansas correspondent says it is the beat 
Hung he hae ever found.—hx. 
STATE OF HAINE. 
OX FOUI», M 
At a eesoionot the Countv Commissioner*, be- 
gun and bolden at Pari·, within and lor the ooun 
ty afot»>«*U! on the twenty sixth day of Deccuibcr, 
A. TV UTS. by adjournment from the regular Sep 
tember session, Α. I». 1»78. 
And now the fount ν t'oajniisidoner·, in acc >r<! 
alice with Seetion 5S, Chapter ·>, of the Revised 
Statutes, havinc Just made an &nnu si insixcii ·· 
In Ute month of September laat. of all the Cou»ly 
ruade lit the unincorporated township· anil tract» 
of laud tn Maitl OOBUtv. atvl having made, an estl 
mate Of the amount reeled lo put them in repair, 
so ri* to Iff sale and convenient for public travel 
do adjudge and determine that an n*«r«'<meni for 
that purpose, be made *.h follow : 
l'l>.>n Andover West Surplus, for the purpose oi 
repsin^' tii it jutrt of the Count* Koad lead 11 β 
from Andoter corner to I'pton, which lies In aald 
s irplus the sum o! Kifty Ik>llars, and the «an»· 
ta as psaed aa follow- Upon the entire tract sup- 
posed to contain rt.fcw acres, ami supi>o*eil to tn 
owned bf The Aedroacotffin Water Pom r Co ,01 
Lisboft, Me·. ê-'at-OO; and John A. French of An 
d· Ter, I· aptk uteri agent to au erinieixl the e> 
per. .wr« I>r U»r saaio 1 oopdln»· to law, Mid 
is 
nquired to give boe<1 a» the law dlr*-et* 
Atteat:- JAMBS 8. WEIGHT, Clerk. 
Upon "C" Surplus, for the purpose ol repairing 
nt iu itch of the County lt<>ad leading ft oui Aod 
v«r Corvr to I pton, as 1· In the said Surplus, th> 
sum of l· irt| l>ollar»,i* assessed as follows: Upon 
;be entire tract, suppose I to contain H,:»' *crf<. 
and supposed to be owned by Mark P. Emery,#50; 
an<l Charle· Abbott of Upton, is appointed agent 
·.- aforeaald,aod ia requited to Rive bond aa aiorr 
Mld. 
Atteat:- JAMES S. WRK. 11T,Clerk. 
Upon An Jo ver Sortti ^urplue, lor the purport 
of repairing so murh ol iho County Koad leading 
from Andover Corner 10 Upton, as Is within said 
North surplus, the sum of Seventy Six lwliurs 
and forty centa is aa-eased as follow·: 
i. a β i 
a5 3 ν 
ΐ£ i * 
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Ο £ λ > h 
Κ. 1, Morton,bis homestead 
farm. toi fUOO fe Oti 
Mose- Koberta, his home- 
stead Urm. Mb 301) IM 
Henry ALovejay.his home- 
stead lanrj 300 200 2<ï) 
Simeon Learned, bia burnt· 
«lead (arm, 10u 230 2Λ0 
Henry W. I»unn. his home- 
a.end farm, iuo :«"0 3 <K> 
B»H Τ Newton,Hl!l lot,s<» 
called. lUU SO SO 
Timothy Walker*)ohn Small 
farm. «0 railed. 1<0 40 4^ 
Upon tn< remainder ol said Township 
at»-» deducting ?ne farms and lots above 
ic· T,t>e>l anil the Isnds in said Town 
ohm r-'viwii lot public uses, estimated 
ft I!.: " acres, valued at » ,om, an<l sup- 
posed lo be owned by Crus* A Kmery, 
9~" «· 
An I Henry W I>nnn of Andover North Surplus, 
π api<oint*d agent ami la reqmred to give bond a* 
aforesaid. 
Attest:- JA.MKS s. WRUillT,Clerk. 
Ujx>n Uiley Plantation, for the pnrj>o*e of re 
pairing the road through -aid Plantation, running 
.1 ρ Sun-la» Κι ver to l.alher I.iUlehale'·. the sum 
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S*nd*raou A llhnBOBS. !«tf #·'Λ« it: V 
Β Hi id!.Λ »· 4'·^ 20 I» 
\\. i. Masotj. 14·"! !**> 3 ·>· 
vr Woi^lliury, l^ai («a» 4 ι> 
I»av 4 11 inimoDt, lot l.Il.S, 
Htid I ,t 5, K. 7, M<1 -VII I .10 
Κ Hasting*, 4011 iui 2.'i0 
irai'. A llenrv Wiglt. 
.11 '2 A 13 Κ A So. 
hnii of J, Ια Κ II. "««ι M) I ο 
lien I of llarvty Pb.lbrook, 4>«i ïis. 
I.forgr lturnliatu. »»· Λ·> 1 ·* 
.: .b't Κ'tea. lot ·.' K. IS, 0 lu») 
lloi ior ro»;er.Jefferson -«ar· 
crnt tami, to· ·«« 11« 
\ mio Γ rlcld, sou low 3"· 
I uiiier l.ittl'hale, home 
larm, J" V'1 J -V) 
>tii man l.lttlehale home 
i.rnt. IT'· M»· 4j>"· 
John 1 ibum.hsmr is'm. 50 Λ<«ι 1 Vu 
> ι·ι I. ··> halt Ν W half 
lot i. Κ 8, 100 1M 7i 
•'Λα· 1 me«. S. W half of 
lot : ·{. «, .» r.. halt of 
lot J. It Κ 150 150 7S 
Pin>"kuey Kurnbatu.E. !ialf 
of lot : κ f, l'X) '<0 2:. 
Jom pu l.itMebaie, tiO AU lui' 
Ε \. \ r· ill, t.inie Λιπτ. Il'» 4'Ό 2"»· 
«■ ; liant hapinan, W. half 
ol lot 3, K, ■'>. I<0 KO 50 
Chaptu in :trirs lot l, R. IV 2»*' 100 5i 
I> Κ II i-tm^s, lots Ρ A', 
H. i. 4<» ·.·<"» I <«' 
Onknowm, lot 4 K. t, .>«1 .*>· liai 
lot !, Κ II. aw» 1(*> 2a· 
Ν >V halt of lot 1, 
K. 7, 1U0 70m 1 (0 
l'ut Mown.lots 2.3,4,?Λ· 1C t, Ιλλι 's s) 2 Λ" 
lot s It. 1, ·.·<·' V> 2Λ 
\ ! ». 'mau l.iUirbalo ol Kili-.v Planution 1· 
t| o,a:· ..^1 t -a aforesaid, .»tnl 1· rt juired u> 
(ut t>ot d a> aforesaid. 
Attest JAMK8 S. W lili.llT. Clcrl. 
l'ion Towt-hip Ν·· 5, lUnge I. :or purposes 01 
rr 1 > r.n,· the l'uuutf Uoad ια -ai l ToWuship. tlx 
-t m of one bucdrr l and eight dollars and sut) 
rents ta a»i>e-ê»>l as follows : 
: c % 5 Ιï 
r. Hirfcev. i» ♦.««'» *: ».· 
s. u> Walker, W 4tAJ ] Ju 
A idhIow L.uneil, Krvd Mint 
Kirui 1W 12 *> 
Hi·#·y M. Lombard, SO »··' 1 » 
Ktihii Ι.··»τ:ιι. M ■«*) i40 
Berlin Mill* CuDIUBVi l'«J It"m S 4o 
Nal»i<m W. Bennett. 1«· ·*« i 4" 
HiTl M.Mnrtcvant. Alu Λ**Ι 'J OU 
Thoiua» I*. Kiiut, 10» ljo 4Λ 
\yer- Ma-oa. I'M Η"" 3«■· 
William w ilitOB. 1400 Itu 4 2»> 
<i »rr II Ma»■ ·ιι. looo ltwo 3 t«J 
llfitklih W.n-low.Ptne Point 
Lot, ao < ailed, :»0 330 1 ·ύ 
iueurl Spring, WOO S4 IjO 
iMMtt A Ctupouii, O" liée 1M 
J' hn Οίκο, TO >«J 
E| hra'.m Il«·»a, V 3(*i 1 M 
Κ Η Co· A Co., 14C»·) !«Αβ 24 (f 
rt»· A Siu :b, 3X0 30CO V W) 
Cnknuwu, Poud I.ol, to call- 
e-l Hitig li Ttb of Sturtc 
to Pond. In we«: division 
of Township 1000 Oui) 10l' 
Newell LUtl Laic, 50 lu) M> 
(tu* et 
And N. W Bennett of .■*·!<! Township No. lUt.^< 
I. ï" appointed :ig«n; j»s aforesaid, aud i* rti)uit«l 
t.i |iu t->n ! «υ» ubntlld. 
Attest:— J A MK> b. WUU.1IT, Clerk. 
Γραη Pr>eburg Academy tirent, lor the purpose 
Il ;i| iinri» .:,·· o.„. OlMt| Ko.td in «aid Grant 
''»<■ -iini υ( Kortv-two dollar·· and thirty »la coot·· 
n s»m >.d as lotto*». 
° * Ξ M 
£ Ο a S 
C * t- 
I)t forest Connor, Lot 4 Κ 7, "θ |7.*J #iOO 
l>am«! I'oBuur, Lot 5, H. 7, too -C1 t>4i> 
>1 K. Chandler. ίου 500 4 υ» 
.êi*h Connor. Loi» t>A7, Κ. 7, .'lui 1 I.'m» w 'Jo 
Himuoii (irnerâCrots, 
L<>t» * A », K. 5, S® 5U0 4 U) 
It G. Λ Kre»-iuan, Lot* 5 A 
7. Κ b A Lou U4, Β. 5, 5oo 250 21« 
X A 1*. Peabody, J40 SUU 4 00 
ν Ρ Oidviy. u ink 140 
Genbh A Cru··, Lot β, Κ Κ, luu 5» 4o 
tivonte Uoodeuow, Lot 
K. 6, luo luu »< 
•ialph Bean, Lot» 2 & 3, it. 6, *<u .V) 40 
«J; tando Cross, Lot 1, R. 7, 30 4·' 
t>. K. Ktrt-well, J40 10o t*> 
Dearborn Austin, Λ 7.*> '«· 
•I'<hn M. Beau », 4 70 So 
Aaron Cib»i-, North half ot 
Lot 9, IL 4, St· 50 40 
Kasco·.· ('γομ. Lot 4, K. h, *> i'i Λ· 
tireenl<»al Lowell, Lot û, It. loo 6ο 40 
Il >dfcinai!, « 5ο 40 
♦4-·> 
And Μ. Η. Chandler of «aid Fryeburg A>'adcm;,* 
tj.^nt »up->iotrd agrnt a· aiori-naid, iui 1 U re- 
qntred to «ίτγ b«)cd »i aforenald. 
Atr, et;- JA.MKs ti. WK1UHT, Clerk. 
An 1 it .« hereby ordered by u.h the «aid Count) 
t'oipiiii."lontτ*, that notn-e of tai l »r»rcenient be 
puliliahetl a.- require·! by law. 
tdDKdK A HAMTiwue, Conιnli^pioner!t 
ch Kji ariKuuTKit,) of th.·· 
υ. ΤΓΙ u., > Co. of Oxford. 
Λ '.rue c.jyv. 
Alt, ;— JAME? .S. W1UOUT, Clerk. 
J31-3W 
^oCico of Forrrlosurf. 
1"»HK -u1 tibtr Ik reby give» public notice that h *:·» A.Cai η and C'a.-pcr L. Capon ol Beth- 
»' '.li·■ > nt .·' Oxford and -state of Maine,by 
I iihii deeds dated the 11th day of Uet-'r. 
k. I». 1>W, conveyed to him. the «ibecriber, two 
r'aui piir«*l- ot laud nitualed in llelhel, an<I re- 
r-'t d in Oxiurtl Kegiotry of Deetls.book 173,page 
p 4 om· <-> e Unuiided and de»critH-d aatollowe.to 
\ it -Uu ι;·»rth by land of Newell AnnU.aed family 
iit rv in κ ground on ea«tand !>outh by land of Ed- 
win \. Capeu. ou went by the county road, 
<·«· o< fr m Γ.ο«Ιι*·1 II(41 by *ai.l land to Uurufonl 
•mer. sai 1 lot o^nt thsing two acre», also the cer- 
tain tract or parcel o( lamt situated in Bethel, 
bounded and described as follow», to wit:—The 
·ιιΐ1»·westerly half t>art of that part of the weet- 
«■•Ν halfpaitôf l"t No. IS.In the fth range of lots in 
< iid Bethel,an I being the name land as deeded to 
Tim-.Uiv A c .ipeu bv Austin Oliver, Ester Oliver, 
Horace II. Wilm n, May C. Wilson and Esther K. 
Jan.-aid lot contain» thlrtv-are acres more or 
!fn, ;.η«ι uhereav ti e conditions of ealil mort- 
d· eds bave been broken,ι the undersigned, 
ι· reason thereoi claim a foreclosure ofthe same. 
CHAHLtS MASON. 
January 15, 1870. ?l-îw 
M i».' at Job Prutm done at is Ice. 
Maine Steamship* Co 
SfinUHrfkl) Ι,ιιι*- 10 w lorli. 
Steamers Eleanor* and fr^nrorig. 
**"111 'itiiiI further notlcc le»»e Franklin ·> τ J 
^er. *<»a*rnY nrrtl TII\u.Sl V>, 
•it * I* \t «ml leavi I';, r >h &«-t ICt« ··r Vv* 
York, ivrry Mi)NI>At and llll'H^li.tV al 1 
» 
Tbe Klennornie a new steamor.jual built loi this 
route, and both «he and the Kranennla an tilled Uj 
With One *> cemmodiition? fur paaM-tifter» makinjt 
thi» ιlii tno*t convenient and eoraforiahlt mete for 
1 traveler* between ?îew York ana Maine. Tticii 
steamer» will touch at TlMJlrd BlTU tvluUu 
«urntner month' >n their paeeafe to and from New 
Vork. 
Ι'η·μηκ<.' in Stale Ιίουιη fl.00, meal» extra. 
Uoodn forwarded to and from Philadelphia. 
Montreal. Ouebee, St.John and all nartnof Maine 
»#-Kr. ignt taken at the lowest rale*. 
.Shipper* are requested to «end their freight to 
the Steamer· a· early as I, I*. M. on days they 
Itave Portland. Kor further In format ion apply to 
BRtfT FOX, General Aient. Portland. 
•I V UUftjAftPler:tx K. R..New York. 
Ticket* and state room* ean aUo lie obtained at 
KxehA »·) Street lnlYt7U 
Tie Estey Op Leads llie Worli 
> HATgfrPtT RECEITKD 
ι Seed for Illustrated Cataiope. 
I PIANOS, OKUA.W ΊΙ Ι.ΟΙίί 
•nil, STOOLS, PIAN· COT· 
i:its, i>vntin io\ 
ROOKS, 
Conv«nt!v on hand, for «aie an I to rert 
I h.n < κ M < tptiim <iuJ J/r/.x/e J 
o»«. f»r *a··· VKUT chkai-. 
I t.ive me a c«ll In-fore |<ur<*lta»ln«r tl»t where 
W. J. WHEELER, 
So. Paris. 
Notice. 
IITHKKKAS, HT Wife All* !.. I-ITTLK1IA1.K. 
I fV ku (t bt Iww *ltkwt oiim· oe prerovt 
lion, I In b) lorbM all i<*reotm from harbor! ne 
<»r tniB(ir>K h<-r on my a< o ool aa I «l ull pay Br 
bill· of b« i'i>llni-un|i after tin· date 
Α. I.I Π I KUiLI 
\V *re·· laiAC Η. Ι.ΙΊ i.MiAl.t 
V· Nrarv, J«n. 4 ID ·Ι< Sw* I 
Dim itirr m ut «ικ .ifc I ·· « t e » 
Ι»ι·γκι· r c» Maim 
In the !,-,(:.·«■ ..ι WII Ι,Ι A M llt/KITIVF. 
Itankrni't. In II inkiu; tej. 
'PIIIS It ■ civp Nut,, tii 11 ■. ι·»- m en 
J ,n »<-t, r>> the < t! > '1'iy of Jan· 
1 nary Ι0Γ9 y WII n» II a ». > f I ■·»·■; raid I 
1 » 1-*rι■ » ".'nkr ι|»l ιri■ I.ν -In* Kil l a· a mini 
1 ber of tin I) I'l llw·· lire A llili. ιί n« ihlil 
hi·' in i|t«> ι" ilinrhrftlrmiill! 
Ul-d-M· in1!· h « ar I roi able 
under un ll.tnkiopl \ι il β|ΐι·η iij ».i.d 
I"·· in 
I i« I··, ih·' ( oort that a l:eai in. u· h*>l 
I u » Um me η tlie m Μ ή > : y of March, Λ Π4 J 
loi'· !»eli«ri .r Ι ο t m I'o. :' η I.in » ,ι·I I· »l> ici, | 
it 10 eV'· k ι. m .. Jit .1 l'i it eeond ineetlcg <.ι 
I the i-riM 'iit. i.| »v ) |tai I nipt. be held I» oie j 
I .lutin M Mv Kejji-trr on .'»Ίι ilai ·ι In 
lr?''.v 4 »!· ibir ! ηι· η of II:·· sane nn 'he l<!h 
■ day "f Feb'j ΙΌ.·. ·ι M a ■> >ι Ikv "rti ■ of t»co, I 
Λ w 11 η ti s > riii· in| tl at η tli ■ ikotM I | 
(int.: hoi ti.i Oxbiiil Ι·ιΐη·ι·«ι and he ΙΌχ. 
In 11 ii! > \· r.·! iim'i new ί|ι.ί|μ·γ* prln·· d ■■ I 
I ·' let. ili't « k I'l I 'd i.· « i|*e Η « k ■· I 
[aedeeee tw ik· Wwktf Portiawd MiiiUht ttr' 
la 11 i»ublt<*<»l«vu I·» b* thirty i|a\« at Irn.l tielori- 
the day <>f hertrtn? and t' it -i'l rteili'or· 
liave provi d their debt· ai d oilier |>errun· In in 
irreat, m»j appear t »ai I tin.·* and plaire, and! 
•diow i'au>e. ιί »ι tln > ha\e. vrh· the pi ayer ol | 
•«aid Pet.!:· tl ihotild not b·· irai Ι 
Η Μ ρ ΡΒΙ III.Κ. Clerk 
of I»i,irict Court lor -a ·! ln«trir·. 
JI4 jw 
Illosolll lion Of < Ο- |».ΊΙ (IM I »lll| 
ri,ii.1 · ι unwnllpIflmiflj miiiliif 1ιΐ<>ι·η| 
1 Alkn (ïiimf iBdVMWNitiil n4frtk< 
ϋι in n.»m« "I «ι artier Λ It m«c ι>.ι Ii Ιιλ· lin· <■.-*. MP] 
Κ I bv mutual en* et \l1ditnand train*l 
-»»l.I firm »honl.| l.e ι·η ·* iited to Itii' *«|it lea 
li iK" ill ι<'Γ »rlliraHOl at..| ι|< i· an··. du- th· ■ itl 
1 
•!'ii. ut ι·· ι..I ;·. lb· 1 Bai nail. who .« I 
[ lu ret>) author./ Ι l<> κ il ii" I Hit' til iir·- if »:uil 1 βπα. am kn t.McsKB. 
I«<\A» li.Vl.N.M L. 
HlMvor, fin V,Id. 1 » 4-1*» 
W.J.WHEELER'S 
Fire Insrace Aracy. 
BEST COMPANIES, LOWEST 
RATES 
eonaitltnt with c!ai>« oi ri*k». IB-ur·-·· a(*iti-i 
dam ν by Llfhtninff. wl.etli··: lire ttuui·» or not. 
tiivu tuc a Jtlf. OfBce over Saving· Itank, 
ΗΟΓΤΗ PARIS. 
To Investors an! Mectiaiiici 
Γ VTEN 18 Anil tinft to obtain them Pamphlet 
oi xfy ι «κοί trw, upon receipt of Stamp· lor 
l*o«ta#e. Addrei»·— 
Ull.MOUl. SMITH A CO., 
Solicitor» of 1'nirnU, /'or .11, 
ly'.-tf ff"u*Atnyton. Ο C. 
Τι· tkr llonoratlt Juttirr <·/ th' Vu/>rrme Jutlicun 
f'.tirl nrsl to fx hohltn <li l'art.ι, itι ami Jet tkr 
County of Or lord, i«w (kr itcond Tuuday o/ 
.V-irrA, A. I). 1$7». 
I.^Li'KV I· lUPLKl "I Hanover, in 
-al l r. qni ν 
of Oxford. Maine, irepocuullv lilwin 
.in.I κι*' i· UiU Honorable < ourl to I* Inform'· ! 
that nhewa- Imwft.lly marrie·! to Auyiislii* W 
Ripley, at Woodstock. in »ai I county. on the it J 
da) ol Αρι 11, Α. I». 1ιΟ·, l'y an·) ha" ha t b. 
.-ai'l Riplev, one child, named Hlaui'hte !.. Kit.try 
that your 'ibrlaiit -ince their a.tid intermarriage 
ha- always behaved her»«ll a»a failhful.rliantc.an : 
Affectionate wife tow aril- Lhe «aid AUfii·!·· W. 
ΚψΙ« y — but that Uu- «.Ml Augv-tu* H Ripley, 
wholly rcgarllea« of hi» marriage row<, covenar. t 
an ! duty.on llu· next ilay after tbeir »ai·! intc rtuar- 
iMiWOIUtj de»erte«l an abandoned your Bal l 
libelant, ami Went beyond tbe State of Maine, an·! 
«he tut* not heard /rots hliu *Id<o, ner.her ha* «he 
received an .upirorl whatever from him. lor her 
or «aid ohlld » nee "Aid desertion ; that ahe 
ha-. supi>or:t-d lirrn«|( and aalil ebihl by her own 
•abor, Ilia r»ld Kiple. went immediately, aa «be 
wit· then Informed, to California, that be ia dit·»!· 
pat·-·! m hi* habita un.I eptuds bU earning* aa fast 
an he get* them tha: ane has used re-asonablr 
diligence U> v-eerlaui hi* residence, an 1 ι» unable 
to di d where It I* Wherefore, your libelant aver 
rinjt it to be reasonable anil proper. conducive fa 
dom»*«t ic bi.imonj nud <-.oni->ti nt «rub th·· ^e&i-r 
anil m.>r*lii> ol aocletv.a* well a» conlributioy to 
her own batpineoa and comfort—pray a lhai a di- 
vorce from Hit· bonds of matrlnionv inay be deoret d 
brr and alao that the care and custody of auid rai 
nor child uiay lie decreed to her, and aa in duty 
Niuud will uver i<iay. 
Dated at lUuovcr. tiic lit dav of Janiiarv. A. l>. 
1*7». FLORA K. Ill I'LL· V. 
STATE Ol· M A INK. 
OAFullI», a· .January 'Uh, Α. I». 1(C!>. 
|···η·.'Dally a|i|«-ert"l the abi>ve ummrd flora K. 
Uil>U> and ma>le oaili tbaf the aliénation a» to 
lOBidcnce of lb*' u*.d Au^uatuo W. Kipley latrue. 
that ahe lia· emle illliKCDt inquiry, and used 
leaeuuaidt' ill.i|{iuet' to ascertain the MUBC, but la 
unable to llrd it Ilel'ore me, 
ALBION Κ. ΚΝΑΓΙ', Trial .luMice. 
>TATK OK MAINE. 
Cl"Ml;tKl.ASr>, »e:—Supreme Judicial Court, in 
varaliou, 1'ortlan I, Jau 10, A 1>. 1K7V. 
fpon the Ιοηχοίηκ Libel. Ordered, Τ at tbe 
Libellant (ne noiict-lo «aid AanusttH VV. Uiplry 
foapnetr betore the juaUce of our Suoreme Jii- 
dictai CÀ>urt. to be hol>len nl I'aria, within and for 
the County oi Oxiord, on the aecond Tuea<lay ot 
Mar ti, A l> Ifî'J, by i>ubli-bini an att« >-tedcopy 
ot «aid Πιπί!, and tine ordi-r lliereou three wecKr 
RDcre*aive|t- it the Oxford I>«inoeral..'t new>paper 
printed in l'an», in ourCoanty of Oxford,the laxt 
publication to be Hurt ν day h ut leant prior to aaid 
M-cond Tuee lay of March, that he tnay there and 
then in our *aid Com I, appear and ehow cauce, If 
an) he hive, w hy the prayer of r-ald Libellant 
fliôuld nof be jp-iinted. 
WM. WIRT VIRGIN, 
J υ at ice of tbe Sup. .lad. Court. 
A Iiueci.pT of -.he 1.11*1 and Or<trr of t.'ourt there- 
on. Attest : JAMES β. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Jil-Sw 
l'onti.nl**ioii<»r«i Nolirf. 
Ί1ΙΙΚ nnder-lf;ne.| having 
been appointed by tbe 
Hon. Jud^e of I'robate for the Connty of Ox- 
ford on the tirât Tut·» lay Of Dec., A. I). ItiJd. 
Commiiulonir· !o wetve and examine the claim* 
of creditor» &κκιη*: the e-tat< oi Lindley W. Pen- 
dexter, late of Porter, in »*id County, dweueil. 
repreaente l inaidvent, hereby Klve notice that aix 
ux nth* from the dale of eaid appointment arc 
allowed to «aid creditors, in which to present and j 
prove their claim*, and that they will be in aeaaion ! 
at tbe follow lu* p.'aceaud timed lor the purpose οι 
receiving tbe same, viz: At the late dwelling 
houac of said Liudley W. I'endexter, in «aid Por- 
ter. on the !u*t Saturday ot' February and the tlrrt 
and last Saturday*ol May,Α. Ο.ΙνΊι,αΙ ten o'clock 
in tbe forenoon. 
Hated this tourteenth day of January. A. i>. luT'J. 
KHF.N Fose, 
MOSta B. MOULTON, 
jii-Jw comoiiaaioncr*. 
» 
FOR DYSPEPSIA Ç0STIVENES5 
IfJoiCCSTIOfJ SlCrç HtA£>A<HE.A|ÎOPILn 
0« THOS G LORlNQ P«·* ·. 
PRIÇÊ±00. ^ORTLANOKTE 
It rurta III* *ary woril raar·. no matter 
hn« MVir· or Irai itandlnii. Hun· 
ilredl linvr been rurrtl by It III Ihr rlljr of 
Portland,** ho urn considérait lui arable. 
If thrrr lir a human being on the fa« « of 
the earth »ufleilii|( from thr "Hhir 
JJrrit fritratt" huurjrttu n. linking, /onWMf 
AU gon* tolling. H'nt- lirath, Sfwr SU ituich Is.* 
q/" Mf'f'tlitf, /trrr CompUunt. Hnbitun' ContUmit 
1>f>n. /'trustent Sick H*afUwkc <itner,-i I'rbtiUp. 
Λ*ν Spirit*. ,ft·. In hint he aaaurctf that In 
l.t»KI.\t;'S &PECLPIC lit «III «urel> flml 
relief. 
B>dd by *11 dialer» In nedicine. 
H |iol«Mtlc AtfinL». Perkin· A Co .t'hilin· A ( ο 
Par-ton», Itan^ACo., l'ortlm··!; Wm Κ limit, 
liaittror; <.»eo.C\ iJoodwtn A Co., Bouton. 
«17 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
l'ai all the Pnrpo··· of a 
la III 11)' Pli>»lr, 
(ΧΚΙΝίί 
Co»l lv«llr··, Jn II II- 
illrr, l»> >|»r|i*ln, In· 
all|(r«tloii, 111 «e it t t y 
I mil Mtomarh. »n>l 
llrenttl, llratlnrlir, 
Kri'ilprln, I'll··· 
Ithe iiinatl·!··. Kiu|i· 
thin·, anil M.I11 I » I a — 
n··'·. t< I II·, il· m ·». I.I wr Coin ill » 1111 Hi op· 
1)', Teller, rumor· mil Snll llli'iim 
II i>rmi,l>iinti !\'»uralj{li*,a· « Iilimer Pill, 
ami l'iirlCytiiK lltr Itl»a>al. an flu- τι «·»1 «·■·! 
grnial pnrjpitive yc» perfected Their eiTiit»%'inn 
J.11 th -bow lion mucli tin > r.t I all ·>!(»«■ 
Th· * art Mir »n<l plcn».iut to l.iL', but |~ 
to nre. Ί he* nirjfi· out tin· lotil l.utnora οΓ I In· 
blood; tin·) Li iiiu la (< ill κΙιι*·ι»ιι ui Mimiileriil 
or* in· lulo action, mil thr> iu>i>a-l bcJillli and 
tune to il.·· *hn'c bcln*. Th· » > urn not ·βΙ>· th·* 
ircviUv rnin|iltint» fur> Lu y, 1..1 ioruwd- 
illr ami lianirri.ii· I ia«.« ■· MoataliilKul |i|itak' 
Un*. m 11 nui· til «· 1c r κ > n < n, an·) oor beat cili· 
ZOO*. at'nil c< Uii dtea 01 1 air* μι rimmed uni of 
irre.ii knrllti derivrd from tlic»»· 1*111·. Th*/ are 
Uiu Mili-it and bas»t phytic lor Idldren, becAuae 
nul l λ· well i· effectual. |Ι· ίηκ «unar roatCal, 
they ht may In tnkc. and twin* purely vtctu til ν 
ti'Oy »ri entirely htrtnlr»·. 
I Ktl'lRlill IIT 
int. J. Γ. AVKH A. CO., I.owrll, Ma··., 
I'1 «rural ami Analytical Cheml«t». jfiO·) 




Crer 1,000,300 Acre: fcr 5*'.e by the 
WINONA λ ST. PETFR R.H. ( 0. 
At from 12 to f6 pa'r Acre, and on liberal trrma. 
Th*«e land· 11* In the jjrret Wheat bell of the 
North-wr»t, an.I arr rijnall* wrll a-lapc ! to th· 
ffrowth of oth*r ^r»ln, Tt^tiMra, otc. The 
clliuate I* anaurpannrit for heahhfulnma. 
TIIF.Y AHK FT:EB FROSI rNCraUHANCK. 
Piirrhnirr· of 161) arra-a M ill tx- a I· 
la>\« a-al th»· FI I.L amount aif thrlr far«« 
or» tha- «. A \. V. and W. A Ht. P. 
Hallway a. 
t'lrrnlar*. Map·, etc., containing TV'.L IN- 
FORMATION P-nt KKKB. 
II. Ή. llurrtiMral, lu·. F. Mlmmona, 
Land Ac til. I land Cnmnilnloti'r. 
Majuu*. l, I (irn'l «>fflr»>a «V £ Ν W. 
Μι»*. I Κ ν Co., Cbîcaoo, Ilia. 
DIPHTHERIA! 
Jnhnaon'a Anoalynr Llnlmrnt wi3 poaitireiy 
prevent thi» lembia alia*··*, »od w.U poeitir«Jf cure 
nine cur· in ten. loiornutim that wUl Mire mini 
lire» Ml.t free by mail. Don't deày a moment i're- 
vea Uun it better than cure. For ω trerywhar*. 
I. 8. JOHNSON Λ CO., Kan*or, Maine. 
to II \t F 1:001» IIFALTH TIIK I.I V FR 
Mt-»T IIΚ KKI'Tll» υκπκκ. 
For 1 auj»h«;wiJJrev« D«. Sa*ro*o, >'c* York. 
(Ahatract of Flalntlir'a Writ.) 
hilfSIKKK I. KtotM of II·.«ton. ar.l .\lnhail Feiidv Israel ni I.aw r< n< <·. Common *r tlili of 
Ma«ita<"hii«ni* pnrtner· dor.κ humncaa at l.aw 
rener under tl'm ο line of Κ J. kloui. A Co 
I'lamMT*. ΓλΗηΛ Kenncv ! Prtmdeme in 
tb<-Stale of X'iual· lland, I'riiicij.al Drlendant, 
an I Tliu U'iblu-oa M*iiUi«· lufu.* 1 υιηι .uiv, 01 
itxfop). in f>tir (. "uni of <>χΐι·ι.ι, AllrncJ Triu- 
Iit« A .lu. 11 ol Aa«umpalt, on xwnut annexed, 
lor f J'l 07 a* i-ei t>ill of Ileum ilta^beil to writ. 
ΑΊ-liui um 11'■ 1 » 1 .t 'Ut···I <ν toi cr .'a. 1λ7·\ and 
retuintC Ic to the De« ctulur Tcitn. l&Ta. 
-T ATfc OF MAIN K. 
ΟΧΙΌΚΙι, m> -iiprfme .luilifi.il Court, Orcein 
(•cf Term. Α. I». l»>. 
KCXIOKU J. Kf.Ol'* et ni w PATRICK KKV 
SKY AM) TKUNTKR. 
An ί uo» il n|>t>o.iriiirf Ιο Hit- Court that aaiil 
Defendant U not an Inh.iblUnt "I thl* State and 
lia- no U-miit, a?i-ul cr attorney therein, ai. I that 
he hi» noioure ol (h<> pendency of tin» -uit. 
Iris Oki>kui:d by TIIK Corn γ, I'h.u the «aid 
flaitillffV u Jtifv th·· Oi-frndant of Ihr pcndei.o 
then-of by ■ aii-1'ι* an abatrael of lhl« writ witu 
tine < »γ·1· r ol t ο art thereon, to ho puldi»hed throe 
week- •Oceei-lvcly to the Osftord TVmocrnt, h 
paper pi Intel In Carta in aaul County, tho laal 
puhli''at:ou to be thirty ilaye at k'a t before the 
neat term ol -n dtourl. 10 t>«.· hiMen at l'an·, 
afore κ* id ·>η Ί *eeond I'uewla; oi Miuvh next, 
tp tbe< 1 ι: .Ί.» an! Defendant may then .md 
there *ι·ι ·■*' ·>' -11 Court *nd show eauae. If any 
he 'law \»!| j l,imut ehoull not be rendered 
thereon. ii: l eui ulion i*»iio<i accordingly. 
m·. ., JAMKtt 8 WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A inn ab-u 111 of ai It ■ nrt f)nli 1 ofCrwil llmiw 
Ati. -i JAMES β WRIGHT, Cletk. 
iiFoltiiK IIA/.KN, AU'y for Fi if'», 
j.'i a# nt 
Α. Η. C. 1$. 
A Great Discovery ! 
"They Ίο my it beats the world y 
$5000 Goii for .A Better Remedy ! 
Νο·>· niol l»*u*Iil rr» of Alla in, u«a> A cl- 
am- ton'v Hulanlr I oii|{li ital*am. 
UiM t 
HKCAC'f it is in<l ted 
hv |ead;nff iihyalcane, 
.» pleasant t.) u*e, A CUKKS KVKKV TIM Κ 
Cou^'h*. col·!·, Hoarseness. Bronchitis, Asthma 
Influenza, and all disease* leading to Consump- 
lion. 
The children lik·· It, ami they tell 
It cure· ihrir cold· ami rn*Li « them well ; 
Λη·Ι mother* seek the clore to try it, 
Willi hundreds » ho desire ι<> buy it. 
Morrthan ίΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ Hottlra ^ol.l, ami not 
η Failure > «t 
The follow lue are a few cf the nam es of those 
who have used thl* retnedv : Mr». Gov. Conv 
Mr>. Hon. Jamea W. Bradbury, Anson I*. Mor- 
rill, ex Governor oi Maine, Mrs. Col. Thomas 
Lam bard. Mrs. Col. Thomas Ling, lion. J. J, 
Kvclth, Mayor of Au-rusta ; Ucv. Dr. Itirkcr, Kev. 
E. Mar'in, kev. C. r. Penny, Key. Wni A. Drew, 
Iter. H. K. Wood, Col. F. M. Drew. Secretary of 
State; Hon. .1. T. Woodward, Butte Librarian: 
Hon Κ. II Cuthman, President (>ranite National 
Bank; 8 W. Lane, Secretary of senate; Warren 
L. A Id en, I'.anifr, and many thousand others too 
Dumerouti to mention. 
Beware of worthless imitation·. See that the 
name ol K. W. Kinsman is blown in the glass of 
the bottle. Price M cent» per bottle. Sample 
bottle and circular free. 
». W. ΚI \S Μ Λ \, Proprietor. 
Augusta, M«. 
roa walk uv all druggists. 
(Abatraire of PUUIir· Writ.) 
THOMAS 8KAVKY 
of Brownficld.in our coun- 
ty of Oxford, I'laintiff. vs. William 
Meserve, 
of Katon, in the county of Carroll ami State of 
New Hampshire, I>efcn<lant. Action of 
a»tomi>- 
tllun oromieeory note given by aaid defendant 
to 
the plaintiff, dited October ad, A.I) 
1K7.V proni- 
Ulug to pay him or in· ord*r #'.13.07, eight month* 
alter date,and interest at 8 per rent. Addamnum 
#!'<>— writ dated February ilsf. A. I). If78, 
and 
returnable March Term, A. D. ifc7H. 
STATK OF Μ Λ INK. 
OXKUKD,!·»:—Supi< me Judicial Court. Decem- 
ber Term, A T». 187f 
THOMAS SKAVKY va. Wll-LIAM MKSKKVK 
And now It ap|>earlng to the Court that the «aid 
Defendant is not an Inhabitant ol this Stab 
and has no tenant, a^cnt or attorney therein, and 
that he ha* no notice of the pe ndency ot thin mitl 
It I* ordered t.y the Court that the «aid l'lnlnl.it 
notify the «aid I>ereo<ttnt of the pendency therco, 
b\ causing an abnirart of this Writ with tin· 
order of Court (hereon to be published three 
weeks sucivsRiTrly iu the Oxford Urageril a pat» 
piintol at 1'aris iu »aid t.ounty.the last publication 
to he thirty -lay· at leurt liefore the next term 
of 
•aid Court to ΰ· holdrn at l'aria, aforesaid in said 
County, on the second Tuesday «f March next, t 
> 
the end that the «aid defendant may then and 
there appear at aaid Court and »hew cause It an> 
lie hare why Judgment «hould not l«e rendered 
llicreon. and execution issued accordingly. 
Attc.t: JAMES*. WRIGHT, Clerk 
A true abxtract ot » rit and order of Court thereon 
Atteat: JAMKSS. WRIGHT,Clerk 
.1 L. Κ KINK, \tty for I'lff. 
< Abstract af Plaintiff'· Writ.) 
JW. ST< »HKK of Salem,in the county 
of 
.ind Stale of .New Hampshire. I'laintiff, ri 
Aiahella < otton and Κ T. Cotton, both of Hrown 
field, in the county of Oxford,fH-ieBdaiiU Aeu><n 
of assumpsit on promissory note, signed by ca. 
détendants, uaU'd Mar Urat, A. I). 1K7.I, for the 
sum of payable one day after date, to the or 
der of Κ Κ Klce. and by mild Klce Iran «terred to 
the plaintiff A «damnum.|75—w rit dated Nov.au, 
1877, and returnable to Dec, Term, A. D. 1*77. 
STATIC OK M .V INK. 
OX KOKP.es —Supreme Judicial Court, Docembci 
Term. A.D. ΙΚΓβ. 
J. W.SIOKKK ra. ARABELLA A ELI3HAT. 
COTTON. 
And now It appearing to the Court that the said 
Intendants are not im>w Inhabitants of this State 
and hat f no tenant ajfent or attorney thereiu.and 
th.it they have no notu··· of the pendency of this su 
It is ordered by the Court that the iaid Plaintiff 
notify the said Dcfendauls of the tienden 
thereof by causing an abstract of this Wri 
with thi· order of Court llierrou to (»■ publia tied thr 
wreks sueceoirely iu the Oxford Democrat apaptr 
print)')! at I'aris in >ald County the la*t public ·ιι j:. 
to be thirty day· at least before the next terni f 
•aid Court to be hoMil at I'arl·. aforesaid, on tli· 
Second Tueniay of Mar· h next to the end that 
the «tld Defendants may then and there appear a' 
said Court and ahow cause If any they have why 
jU'.ym· ut -bouM n«>t be rvndered thereat 
an I execution issued accordingly 
Atte.t JAMKSS. WRIGIiT, < lerk 
A (rue abstract of urn and order of court ther 
on. 
Attest: JAM KS S WRIGHT, f lerk 
A t.. ANDKkWS. Att'y for plff 
(Abatract of Plaintiff's Writ.) 
II Til Kit K.KOtiKltS, of nrownfleld, 
in tl·· 
county ol Oxford. Plaintiff, »s. Dsnlei 11 
Tr'pp of lllrarn, In said county, and certain lor· 
Ivmg on the ice ou '••lead pond," so called in ilι 
ram. defendant. Action of aasampalt for lafwr 
informed in cutting and hauling logs in "aid II. 
ram bef< te ih« lir·! day of January, «mount 
lug U> 'he >um of $.0> X>, being for personal »crv, 
ce· nt uitu elt and ti am, and the plaintiff claim·. 
Ηπι··η said logs, which are lying on'aid Γ 
an.ι belonging to Mjik Coolbroth Λ Joseph II 
ft uUd marked by two clops, thus : 
î I' 
Addimiium. #:·« writ dnted Keh. 19, 1«> an 
returnable tv Msr· U Itrin, l-.'s 
*>TATE OK M \ IΝ Κ, 
I 0\KOKD, a- ^upVetnc Judicial Court, I■ < 
l>er T erm, A. D l*7M. 
L1TIIEK K. KOoKKs τ·. DA NU. I II. TK.I'I 
t'pon he fnrcg-dng *uit fo enforce tl li· ■ 
j claimed υι-on the lo*· aboie deec.ribed, it a| p« ar I Ing to the Court that the owner thereof ha· no η·> 
I tic« of lbl« suit. ft ι* ordered by the Court tlia 
the ti tT i:ive notice to the owner of the abov, 
d> riltcd I if*. ·■: lo Mark Co-dbroth A .l· sept, 
it· bson. « hu h aie utiached on Maul w rit, by cau* 
iiig an abstiuct f aaid writ and this order ot 
Court Iheret i>. to I puhl.shed three week» »ue 
Cis'lo I y in 'he Oxford |l> til rat s ρ per p'lbll' h 
• 1 in l'nria η sa.·! ccuiUv the la·! publication lo Ik- 
Hurt) day χ at Jeaxl iM-lore th« next term of Mid 
ourt to l.< bel·! at I'aris aioresaid.cn the aeeond 
Tue»da> ol March next, to the end thai the «ai l 
owner- <i| 'aid l<»ga may I) en and llier,· api>ear i. 
» ud I < urt, and be admits <1 lo détend said Pint 
they shall «oc eauac 
AtU st: JAM I 8 β. WKIGIIT, < lerk. 
A «rue abstract of wilt and order of court th^-p 
on. 
Attest : JAMKSs W Kl*. HT, Clerk. 
J. II. ΚΑ ΙΌΝ. Att'v for plfT. 
at ,.i ι· 
Ί 
To tht Honurabi' tSr Ju»lή < th' >i>;>rrmr Jméie 
^ lui url η I hi b h· ltnHt I ■ γμ. ι. ιίΛιιι <i>. 
'or thr (\ unlf ·\ί <IXJ ril ntkt »λ«·«ni I u· »f« 
JftircA, /4 l>. IK'.'. 
If KN It Y A CR<»ss of Albany. county π 1 Suite aioresiI.J. hu»' <11 I of I in r» ro- 
of some place unknown — leaiircilully 111 »·■ 1 » 
give* this honorable Court to t·· nlorined th.it t 
wa* married to tlie aaid I.en.rat Ht I' ■» 
deuce, Mel·* "I Rhode lalaud, on July J", InTl, b» 
li sitbirr »( theGo-pel, ami tliHt thcv lived an 
CO-habllCd livtll*r m .in and w iff (or ab· oit r»n« 
j »r, until Sept Κ4 aii>| in thia State lor »om< 
six week·; that yoer libellant «lace their Inter 
tnarr.agr, has alw ava b« baved hlin-elf a* a failli 
(ui, cbiiU, an·! affectionate husband towards hi 
«ani wife, bol fill tli·· «aid l.enoia wholly re*.iru 
|CM o| hrr marna*·· covenant and duty on tin 
lay of V|iL IK74. dcsertc·! your aaid libellant an 
hit* 4iui'4i that tune lertiaed lo lire wilb blm anil 
at,II refuses to, that your libellant Una ιη»·|·· >111 
Kent aeanh tor tier, the «aid (.mora, hut i-ann 
and lier, that the fireaeut rwulruco ot tlie «·ι·ι 
Lenora I* unknown to your lilx-llant and < ·ηη··ι 
be ascertained bjr reasonable diligence. Wbif» 
fore, (he fttid libellant J· ray λ tight and ju-tic c.ai. 
that he in a be divorced from the bond* of matil 
mony between him and hissant wife, and aa in 
duty bound will cttr pray. 
UK.NRY Α. CROSS. 
· 
STATE OK MA INK. 
OVIXIRO, M:—lH<e, U, 1*7*. 
Subscribed and <*nm lo the day and year above 
written. Before ine, 
S. y GIBSON, Jut. Pax. 
STATE OK M Al S Κ 
CI MRKRLAND. a·» Supreme Judical Court, ι: 
vacation. Portland. .Ian Λ. A. D. ItCV 
Γ|ΐοιι ltic forgoing libel, Ordered, that the lib· 
laut (itr notlm to tbu said l.enora Croaa. toaj 
pear belore the Justice ·>(' our Supreme Judicia 
Court, to be holdco at Pari·. *ΙΛ·η and forth· 
county ol Oxlord.on the second 1 ne«day of Marel· 
A I>. liC», by publishing an ιιΙικΜΐ eniiy of «at· 
libel, and thi· order thereon, ihneweek* ancre' 
aiveljr m the t'xlord Democrat a newspaper print- 
ed at Itih, in our county of »\lord. the laat pub 
II. ation to bo thlrtv lav* at leaat prior to «ai 
second Tueaday of March that «lie may there an 
tin η in our sai·! Court appear and show cause li 
any «he have, why the prayer of naid libellai.! 
should not be granted. 
WM WIKT VIROlN, 
Justice of the Sup. Jud. Court 
A true copr of the libel and order of court (here 
on Attéat: ·ΙΑΜΕ> S. V\ RIGHT, Clerk, 
s. Κ. ιίΙΒ-«»Ν. Att'y lor lib't. 
DûtlItttT CotTHT (»K THE l'NITKt) .STATKM — 
Dibtkict or Mai>r. 
In the matter of CIIAKLK» A. SKVKKY, Batik 
mpt, lu Rankrupicy. 
lllls ia to (five notice thai a petition ha* b··*!! 
:>r« .-· tiled to thf tjourt, thle "ixlh dav of Jan 
turv, IK'J, by Ctuurlc· A. Severy of Browndeld tu 
laid d.atrict, a Itatikrupt. pray ing that he may I»1 
Jccrecd to bave a full dinebarge Ioui all bl- 
debta. provable under the Biukrupt Act, and uc 
on reS'lint; said Petition, 
It la Uriiercd by the < ourt that a hearing >>e had 
upon the rame, on the tlirt Monday of March. A 
D. ΙΌ. Ix-lore tho Cyurt In Portland, in «aid du- 
ll let, it lu o'cl< ''k. a uihii<I that the second m>-et 
mιί <>f tbe Cre<titor« of aaul Bankrupt, be held 
before John VV. May, ttcKtetcr. on ihe twenty· 
eighth day ol January. and the third meeiinij 
ot the Home on the eighteenth day of KebmArv. 
1K7U, at Ut a in., at the office of < .eo. A. Wn«on In 
••VI. Pari κ,and that notice thereof he i>ubli«bed In the 
Oxtord Democrat and Un.· Portland Daily A Her- 
tuer, newnpapera printed in aaid Di-tfiet, on -e .» 
week tor thrre aiiC4>e<alve week», and once In the 
weekly Portland Advertitx r, Ibe last publication 
to be Ihilly da\tt at least before the dav tl hear 
ίηκ, anO that all creditor· who have proved their 
iicbl· and other p< sons In Intercat, may appear 
at said time and place, and show cause, il any 
they have, why the prayer of aaid Petition should 
not be granted. WM P. PKKBLK, 
I lerk of District Court for aaid District. ! 
|U-3w 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
> pilK fnbticribcr hereby gives publie notice,thai X EberCloughof Bethel, in the eonntv of >v 
ford 1 and State ol Maine, by his mortgage deed, ilaU'ii the sixlh day ol l>ecemlie.r. Α. I». ItC··. eon 
veved to him, the subacribrr, the Anna Β Winter 
stand, so caiied.situated in said Bethel,oonaialiiig of about one and <>ue fourth acres of land, with 1 the buildings thereon, and bounded northerly and westerly by land of sa:d <.'lough, aoutherly by laud now belonging to the heir* of Caleb Rowe, MI i»cJ. aud eaaiwimllv by the roe·! iNkttag b) said Clough'a—to secure the payment of the sum 
of three hnndred dollars, In three equal annual 
payment* wi'h interest—which mortgage deed Is recorded at tne Oxford Registry of deeds, Rook 177, Page is;—to which reference may be had— Sow, l,ihc said Ceylon Rowe.bereby givca not.· e. thai the condition of aaid mortgage ha* been 
bioken, and that by reaaon theieof, | < laim a lore- 
clOiure ol the same. CKYLON RoW K. 
Jan. 10. 187». Ulw 
DtsTKtcT Cot'BT ok iHK Ukitbd States— 
DiaTKiCT or Maikk. 
In tbe matter of SOLON R PI.L'MMKR, Bank- 
rupt, In Bankruptcy. 
TWTOTICE is hereby given, that a third general _1Λ| meeting of the creditors ot sanl Banknift will lie held al the office ol Geo. A. Wilton, in South 
Parte, in aaid District,on the >th day of Januaiy. A. D 1H79. at ten a. m., be'ore John W. May,one of the Registers in Bankruptcy in said District, for the pnrpo»e named in the section 50U3, of the Revised Statutes of ths United States,Title, Bank- 
ruptcy. And Aaaignec further give* notice that at that meeting he will flle hi* flnal account and ap- ply for a discharge from hie liabilities as Assignee, under eection M*>. 
UKO. A. WIIX»N, Assignee, 
Jlé-tW 
Count) Comui rs liond ftili». 
COUNTV OK OXFOB 1>. 
1878. To 0. A. HASTINGS I'M. 
May IJ| Tortravel from Bethel to I'arv ·π<1 
return, :ii mile·, »i J one day tun· f; '<0 
Judo 1Î, To »W mil»·» trav< I and iwo da>'· 
time on petition of Κ Plumirtir el 
η)*, Itiai 
June'Jo, To H> mile» travel ai.d two da\'» 
on petition of O. U. ilayfoid cl il· Huu 
June it. To 70 mile» travel and two day'» 
time, from Bethel to Roxbury mut 
return, 1 i 00 
Juried. To 7ft mile* travel fn»m Bethel to 
( entoii anl return, and two <li)'n 
time, l: m 
July 1, To one day on petition of J. F. tlap 
guod, ·.·«» 
Auk. ». To one day on petition of J. F. Man 
frood, i 50 
Aug. t-i. To two dav'· time on petition oi J. 
F. fUPKOod, .*>00 
Sept. Id, To 100 mile* travel to C To«n»hij. 
and return, and 4 day'* time on petw 
tlon of H. R. Godwin and other», ·_> » 
Oct. II, To (50 mile· travel from lieihel to 
Norway and rrtiri, and one day 
time, on |ieittion of J. W. Webber, s jo 
Oct. 2»>, Τ· il*» mile· travel to lin har.t»nu 
I..ike and return, and fonr day'* 
time, 2>> 00 
Nor. 21, T.. W tnllee travel to Riley i'lanu 
tton and return, and two day '· Urne, ν ai 
Nov. 23, To two day'» time on the petition of 
J. Κ lltipgood et ai·, Γ, tp) 
I>ee. 11, Τυ I0 mile· travel from Rctliel 
Cotter an I return, ind three day » 
lune ou |>eUtion of Jordan }>U»i y Jd 
and other·, in no 
Anj. IΓ, To M mile· travel from Bethel to 
Denmark and Mridxton, and tw 
day'» tin»·· on loin» view, on petition 
Of laoa·' Ucu), I ï m 
fi'i gg 
COt'RT Hil l., 
Jan. atij. Term. 0» mile· travel and i day'» 
attendance. f 
Keb. adj. Tenn, 60 mile· travel and i da,'· 
attendance. I ; «j 
Mar. adj Term, <)υ miles travel and i dty'- 
aiiend.tnce, II u> 
May Tern, W uitle· travel an 1 ï day'» alien 
daji h ο· 
June adj Te m, 6» mile» travel and i day'· 
Attendance, 1100 
Aug. aJJ T* rni. >'*t mile· travel and 1 d* « 
attendance. M 
September Terra, '» tnile· travel and J day'» 
alien-lane··, π 4 
Nov. adj. Term, ·*ι mile· travel and 2 .lay'· 
att< nd n.· .·. ι. λ 
Dec. adj Term, ho mile· travel and 5 day'· 
attendance, 1· so 
|IOt trt 
GIDEON A. UASTIMj* 
OXFORD, .M.-I»ec. iO. lsô*. 
Itefoie me personally appeared Gideon A lia· 
linns, one oi lie County Comuii»«ioij. a for ·» 1 
ounty of Oiiird, and made oath to the truth ~t 
the above account* by bun reudered an Ι·ιι ■·. rib· 
e<l. JAMKm8. WRIGHT, 
Clerk of Court*. 
OXrOKD, a· Ihv. », 1«> 
Having tlrnt eiauiiueil and aadited the a^ov· 
account*. oi Oideon A. Ι1*»1ίηκ». we hereby .<τ· 
lily that we alio» Uiereon th·· -urn of two bund· I 
tod sixty.five dollar- | in 
JAVIK" ■> Willi.IIT. Clerk 
i.KOK'.K U. IJISBKK. i_u. Λΐίν. 
COINTY OF OXFORD, 
Km. To C. O. PENDEXTER Kb. 
May 1 i. Γ·> Γι wile* travel and on.· day *t· 
•■ nd at l'art»,on petition oi KibtuUe 
ι.· »y et ni». ( jQ 
lune i, Γ travel 14<J mil.'-, and two day'» 
■it' ndance at An<lover North Sorplue 
« η the pelllion of Edward fl luiui r 
e1 alt·. 'J0 
Inn. Jo. Γ·. I JO in le» travrl aiid Iwo ·:ι\'· 
atiendai «* at I'eru p«*ut|. u of (,. ι), 
llarfrd 1700 
lune'*i I << η· 1«» travel and tw .i. « 
Kltei.il.' ·■·■ at Roi^ury, pctitinn of 
l|:iicb ^l.'lutti", .·. i)0 
lune ίν To I" roil» (rav#l an I t« 
ai'. l. Ι ·1 Cnuton. p tin· u of ·». .· ! 
men of < al.ton, i*> «) 
lu* 1. Γο 1 uide· travel and one dav at- 
ten·! ai Bri.l|(t· η m I lie mark »n 
joint ·. w, on pitit u f l*.»ar Ib-r· 
ry el 41-, 3 '*) 
Aug. t.'. To «ι IU Uavcl nr. w I, ■ »' 
i.'i,<i «t It· thel, p.-tit Ion oi i rtut 
II pa I *d : ai, I I CO 
tiept- I:·. To !*· m it··- trav anl t iiM-e da 
attend it I, t"« ιι«Ιί p, ou petition of 
II. loxlwtn, i. H 
Oct. II, to tiio·- I, iv· I and in- dav .it- 
lend .it Norway, petition of J. W. 
ebl-er et al». g <j0 
Oct. J»· To ΙΓ0 mile-travel and four day'· 
atten·! at Kieliar,U,.n ijike, on péti- 
tion of sylvanun Γ >or et al». i~ '>) 
Nov. 21. T<> II" mile» tr.nel and two day'» 
Uttei d a! Riley |'la station, pcti-io of 
Ttinrlow et ai» 1C Oo 
Oee. U, To to mile-tr»v« ι no ! tbr· e d»>'· 
liter I at i'"rU n petition of J >r 
U in f»tacjr el ,Μ·, || .'<) 
corur MLL. 
lauuui Γ· m Τ Τ ml<« Inrcl and 
MU I. tt« 
Kbiuiir adj. l'rrm. T<> Tu mile· travel an·! 
2 >11> '· altfn·!, 12 M 
Mari h s 'J I ■ rm lu?" uni travel tod I 
«Ια)'· attend. 12 00 
May Term Γ > Γο mil··* travel an.ι .Uy » 
attend, 1Ϊ "0 
June adj. Term, To Γ» rni.e» travel and 
dav'n attend 12 'JO 
Aui(urt aoj Term, TvTOniile· travel an ! 1 
day a triad. * >j 
September Term, To 7·' mile» travel an·! 2 
• ta}'* atl.-nd, 12 0·) 
Novi-mb. r'»d; Term. To 7" mil··» travel and 
2 dl) '· attend, I· 00 
iHcttntrr adj. IVrui, To TO m;lea travel and 
i >laj '* attend, 11» "Ό 
I11IOO 
Cli AS. O. PENDKXTF.R. 
OXFORD. n« l»ee. », Ie78. 
gtftwon»peno—llyimww4 Ctai <> Pm· 
devter one ι·Γllie Count* « ot»tni»nmer« I r v- 1 
County of Uxlurd, and made omli to the truth of 
the above account·, by him rendered and 
acribed. JAMKS !» WKH.IIT. 
Clerk ul Court·. 
<»xr« ·ΚΙ». s- Jo. lsra. 
lilting tli" evan.ined and no iited llie aUnn 
account* ol Charte» Ο. Pendeiter, we hereby cer- 
tify that «ι allow ti rt ntli·· aum ol' two hunlrcl 
and nlnt'ly-li ttie dollars. 
JAM K> s Λ HlollT, Clerk. 
t.KORGK I». B1SBKK. Co. Attr. 
Ci iCNTY OK OXFORIi. 
I*78. To BENJ. Y. TL'EI.L, D*. 
«ay 13, To 12 mile* travel Irom «>ίΐηιη··Γ 
Pari* and back, and «ne day attend 
on pet. of Klbridice tiray et al·, J .0 
June 12, To m mile» travel rrom Sumner t« 
Andovur North surplus and fca- k.an 
2 dav'■ utend on petition of K-!w*r I 
Plummer et aia, U "0 
June J'. To 24 mile* travel from 8umn«-r to 
Peru and back. and two da)'» attend 
on pet. of G. O. Ilayford, et al», Τ !»> 
June 24, To 7Λ mile» travel from Sumner to 
Andover and Box bury and t»a·*, 
an I two day's attend on petition ol 
Hugh Mclnnia et al», 12 'Ό 
June 2». To ϋ mile· travel from Sumner U> 
C*nUn and back, and two day'· at- 
tend on j«et. of Selectmen of Canton. 7 30 
Aug. 13, To mile· travel from Sumner to 
Bridjfton and Denmark and ace. 
and ont day on Joint view w ith Cum- 
berland toujinltaiouer·, 11 M 
Aug. 22, To .*i mile· travel Irom Sumner to 
Bethel and back, and two day '* al- 
U β·Ι on |>et of J. Κ ilapguod et al». lu ·> 
Sept. 19, To 1·ΐ' mile· travel from Sumner to 
middle dam In Township C anil bark 
and four day'· attend on pel. of 11. 
K. <>odw in et al·. 
< >ct. 11, To 30 mile· travel from sumner U> 
Norway and back, no ! one day at- 
tend oa petition of J. W Webber 
et al·, 3 3D 
Oct, 26, To ItO mile» travel from Sumner to 
Riehar>l»on l.ake and bark, an I tour 
day'a attend on petition ol Sylvanu» 
poor it ill, 
Nov. 21, To 75 unie» travel from Sumner to 
Biley Plantation and back, and two 
dnv'· attend on pet. of Waac Thur· 
low et al», UN 
Dec. 13, To 1 >o mile· travel from Sumner to 
Porter an.l bark, and 3 day's attend 
on pet. ol Jordan Stacy, M et aie, >j ·"»> 
• 116 Λ> 
COÛKT BILL. 
Ixnuary Adj. Turui. To 20 milea travel and 
2 .lav'i attend, #7 eu 
February adj. T· rm. To :Αι mile· travel and 
1 dav'· attend. Τ 0> 
Marrh arij Term, Tu 30 mile* travel and 2 
day'» atteud, 7 '«» 
May Term, To SO mile* travel an·! 2 day's attend, 7 Ό 
June a*)j Term, To '20 mile» travel auil 2 
day'· attend, 7 '"«> 
August a<lj. Term. To 20 milee travel and 
day atten 1, I 30 
September Term, To 2υ mile» travel anil 2 
•lay'· attend, T'O 
NovcmUr :ι » j. Tirm. To 20 nule* travel and 
2 rlay V attend. 7 0O 
December adj. Term, To 2 ) mile· tiavel and 
i ill) '< lit tend, U 3Û 
filSOO 
BENJ, Y. Tl KLL. 
!tXFOUD, 88 -I»ec. »i. InTB. 
Before me personally appeared Benj. Y. Tuell, Dne of the Coanty « 'ointnUnloncr» for «ai t County )f Uxlord and made >ai!i to the truth ot the atrove 
iccounta bv bim rendered and »ub«cribe<l. 
JAMBS 8. WBIOHT, 
Clerk of Courte. 
OXFORD, 88:-Dec. 30, 1K7H. 
llavinK tlr*t examined and audited the above 
icconnte ot Benj. Y. Tuell, we hereby certify lb.it *-e allow thereon the «uni of two hundred [aa·! fourteen dollai» and 30 cents. ($214.20.) 
JAMKs. S WRIGHT. Clerk. 
tiKORt,K D. BlsBKB, CO. Atty. True copies. Aitt.-t 
JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
h«w Jackaon·· B«*t IwNt «avf Job*^o 
